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SPINNING WITH
THE WIND

A WINDMILL WILL AGAIN GRACE the landscape 
around Bis Spring. Windmills such as the one 
pictured above played a very vital role in West 
Texas at one time, ft took some engineering skill to 
put them together. A modem crew is finding it still 
does.

L'r::

CONDITIONING
COYOTES

ENCOURAGING NEWS — A researcher is working

TRIPOU, Libya (AP) — 
Japanese Army
terrorists freed their final 
four hostages early today 
and handed themselves over 
to Libyan authorities after a 
four-day drama that began 
with the seizure of the U.S. 
Embassy in Kuala Lumpur.

Tight security measures 
were in force at Tripoli 
airport as the Japan Air 
Lines DCB landed after a 
6,900-mile flight from the 
Malaysian capital, Libya’s 
Arab Revdutionary News 
Agency reported.

The agency said all aboard 
the aircraft were safe. The 
flight took 15 hours, in
cluding a two-hour refueling 
stm  in Colombo, Sri Lanka.

The (dane, flown by a nine-

man Japanese crew, left 
Kuala Liimpur on Thursday 
with the five terrorists, 
another five radicals freed 
from Japanese prisons and 
the four hostages — two 
Japanese and two Malaysian 
government officials.

A Japanese Foreign 
Ministry spokesman in 
Tokyo, quotii^ a rep<»t from 
Tripoli, said ambulances and 
four or five cars pulled 
alongside the plane after it 
landed and the four hostages 
stgjped out unharmed.

The spokesman said the 
terrorists and the freed 
radicals left the airport in 
three cars, but he could not 
say whether they were in 
custody or where they had 
been taken.

'Pigeon Drop' G om e 
Costs Man $3,000

A Big Spring man is $3,000 
poorer today a fte r two 
men used the ‘̂pigeon drop” 
swindle to get his money, 
according to Det. A ve^ 
Falkner.

He'reportedly picked up a 
Mack male hitchhiker who 
said he was trying to find an 
address in Big Spring. He 
said that he had Just 
inherited a lot of money and 
flashed a big roll of bills.

Down the road a bit, they 
came upon a white man 
beside the road and the first 
hitchhiker said that he may 
be able to help.

He was picked up also and 
th ^  drove around trying to 
find the a (k k ^ .

After a while, they got into 
a threecard poker game, 
with the second hitchhiker 
‘scheming” with the Big

the Mack man protested, 
lying that the Big Spring 
an didn’t I: have a i^  money

sa; 
man
and posed a question. “What 
would happen if he lost?” the 
N ^ ro  man asked.

'niey canned the victim 
into withdrawing $3,000 from 
a local bank and put his 
money, plus their money into 
an envelope for safe
keeping. They were going to 
stash it under the h o ^  of the 

while the two hitch- 
cers went to find the ad

dress.
While the three were

placing 
nood, th

er.

Spring man to cheat the 
black man out of his money.

They let the Big Spring 
man win some money, but

I Gustavson, a professor of psychology!
^

Five Gunmen, Hostages 
A rrive  Safely In Tripoli

Civil W ar 
Fears AAount 
In Portugal

USBON, Porti«al (AP) -  
Pro-Communist P rem ier 
Vasco Goncalves formed a 
tmnporaiT Mvemment in 
riot-tom Pornigal today and 
announced it would use 
“severity and repression” 
against oioae oppose it.

Acknowledging that he had 
dtfficulty p u tti^  together 
even a stop^p  Cabinet in the 
mklst of the worst political 
and militaiy crisis of the 15- 
month-olcl P o rtu g u ese  
revolution, Goncalves also 
warned the nation it faced 
more austerity measures.

Four persons have been 
killed mid scores injured in 
anti-Communist violence in 
northern P o r t i^ l  in the past 
week. The demonstrators 
are enraged at the radical 
leftward turn of the Por
tuguese revolution despite 
the clear mandate given to 
S o c ia l is ts ,  P o p u la r  
Democrats and other 
moderate leftists in last 
April’s consitutent elections.

The Socialists and the 
P o p u la r  D e m o c ra ts ,  
frustrated with the country’s 
extremist leadership, quit 
the government last month, 
provoking the latest crisis.

There were fears that the 
confrontations, which have 
forced the government to 
send marines into northern 
towns, could reach into the 
Portuguese capital and turn 
into fml-fledged civil war.

Saying the country was “in 
the most difficult moment of 
the revolution,” the prnnier 
warned:

“In the fight against the 
neo-Fascist phenomenon 
Uuit lately has been 
multinlying in our countiy, 
seventy and repression will 
beusM .”

Presiduit Francisco da 
Ck»ta Gomes, pleading for 
moderation in the face of 
dvil strife and military 
(hssent, said the new cabinet 
was “a transitory solution.”

The cabinet was divided 
between military men and 
civilians but contained no 
members of the nation’s two 
biggest political parties, the 
Socialists and Popular 
Democrats, or dissident 
military officers opposed to 
the premier’s Commimist- 
line policies.

Sniper Hits 
Man In Head

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — An 
old man driving along a dty 
street was shot to death 
'Thursday night by a sniper, 
police saMl.

The victim was identified 
as Manuel Mendez, 70, hit 
once in the head.

Police arrested  and 
charged with murder David 
Chila, 27, a Vietnam war 
veteran.

“I was driving east behind 
Ms station wagon when I 
heard a shot,” said Linda 
Trejo, 21. “I saw the man 
slump to the right and the 
car veered into a front 
yard.”

Police said they arrested 
(%ild a short while later and 
recovered a .22-caliber rifle.
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I T  WAS LIKE TRYING TO GET OUT OF SARDINE CAN'

Jet Crashes On Takeoff
DENVER (AP) — “It was 

like trying to get out of a 
sardine can,” said one of the 
passengers after a Con
tinental Airlines 727 jetliner 
plummeted from an altitude 
of 100 feet on takeoff and

skidded across a grassy 
field. All 131 persons aboard 
survived the belly-down 
crash.

Hospitals reported that 38 
persons were treated, 15 
were admitted.

A spokesman for the 
F e d e ra l  A v ia tio n  
Administration (FAA) said 
it would be premature to 
speculate on the cause of 
Inursday’s crash. But he 
added that wind turbulence

(APWIREPMOTO)
CRASHED PLANE — A Continental Airlines 727 crashed on its belly Thursday at 
Stapleton International Airport in Denver. The crash impact cracked the nose ana tail 
sections of the plane. There were no fatalities from the crash on takeoff.

had been reported in the 
area.

Passengers and airport 
officials said an engine 
burned briefly, apparently 
before the crash, out there 
were no flames inside the 
plane.

The FAA spokesman said 
the plane, on a flight from 
Denver to Wichita, Kan., 
took off from Stapleton 
International Airport about 
4:20 p.m. with 124 
passengers and 7 crew 
members aboard. He said it 
ascended about 100 feet, then 
dropped on its belly in a 
grassy field just beyond the 
runway and skidd^ for a 

arter of a mile. The lan- 
ng gear had been retracted 

before the plane hit, he said. 
The impact cracked the 
plane’s front and tail sec
tions.

Ed Suddarth of Los 
Angeles, a passenger, said 
he noticed the jet was not 
making an ascent as steep as 
required. He recalled telling 
a companion, “This plane is

not going to make it.” Then 
the jet hit the ground. 
“There wasn’t any warning, 
there was nothing,” Sud- 
darth said.

He said several

qu.
mr

it there was no fire in the 
passenger area “and that’s 
what saved our lives.”

The passengers rushed to 
escape and “ it was like 
trying to get out of a sardine 
can,’̂ he added.

Lois Anderson of Wichita 
said she had no time to worry 
as the plane descended. 
“These tnings happen so 
fast,” she said.

Bert Walther of Ponca 
City, Okla., said, “ I heard 
some screams, but, in 
general, people behaved 
very well.”

Suddarth said that as the 
plane crashed, he thought of 
the June 24 crash of an 
Eastern Airlines 727 at New 
York. That crash claimed 
114 lives and was the worst 
sii^le plane disaster in U.S. 
aviation history.

Hunt For Ex-Teamsters 
'Boss' Hoffa Continues

DETROIT (AP) — As the 
search for ex-Teamsters 
boas Jimmy Hoffa continued 
today, Ms family said “ the 
case could lead back to some 
individuals in the in
ternational union.”

Official suspicion settled 
around Hoffa’s foster son 
Charles “Chuckle” O’Brien, 
who was questioned by the 
FBI earlier this week and 
who reportedly had been 
asked by the F%I to submit 
to a lie detector examina
tion.

O’Brien is a Teamsters 
organizer who in recent 
months reportedly fell out 
with Hofu and aligned 
Mmself with Hoffa’s nval. 
Teamsters President Frank 
E. Fitzsimmons, according 
to sources familiar with the 
investigation.

’The Washington Star said 
today O’Brien was in the 
capital dty, site of the

union’s headquarters, early 
this week.

The paper quoted an 
unnamed airline employe at 
National Airport as saying 
he talked to O’Brien for 
about 45 minutes Monday 
afternoon — five days after 
Hoffa disappeared — as he 
was waiting for a flight to 
Memphis. The enmloye told 
the Star that O’Brien had 
said he was on union 
business and also expressed 
some unhappiness with 
Hoffa’s natural son and 
daughter.

At that time, O’Brien was 
reported to have dropped 
from sight himself. O’Brien 
had declared, said the 
employe, that “I was really 
upset b ^ u s e  they waited 
until 5 o'dock the next af
ternoon (Thursday, the day 
after Hoffa disappeared) to 
tell me ... It was handled 
very, very poorly.”

%WSS:::::W:ft?SS::s*WS*!SSSa:ss volvement.

BSSH Superintendent, 
Dr. Harrison, Dies
ur. Preston E. Hamson, 

affiliated wtih the Big Spring 
State Hospital since 1953 and 
its superintendent for the 
past score of years, died 
Thursday 10 p.m. in a 
hospital here of a heart in-

BULLETIN
AUSTIN (AP) —Atty. 

Gen. John HiU said 
today Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. had with
drawn its proposed $45 
miiiion rate increase on 
in trastate calis and 
agreed to accept an 
average of $20 miiiion 
over each of the next 
two years.

Hiii said the 
agreement between hto 
office and Beii, after 
tw o n e g o t ia t in g  
sessions, wouid be filed 
Monday with District 
Court Judge Tom 
Biackweii.

Letter OKing 
Funds Arrives

Don Elamey, Director of 
HUD-FHA in Lubbock, 
presented Big Spring Mayor 
Wade Choate a formal letter 
approving the city’s ap- 
piicatioo for $30^000 in 
federal funds under 'ntle I of 
the Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974.

’The fom al presentation of 
the letter enables the city to 
begin with plans to spend 
around $272,000 of the money 
on sewer inmrovements and 
the remainder on razing of 
old houses. Both projects will 
be mostly in low-income 
areas of tMecity.

The city will now make 
formal rrauests to the 
Treasury Department for 
the money as it is needed on 
a month-to-month basis.

the money under the 
envMom with the 

money somehow was 
replaced with one containing 

per napkins. The two 
tchMkers beat a speedy 

retreat.
The Big Spring m an 

waited, then discovered d n  
switch and called police.

Detective Falkner is in
vestigating the incident

WINDY
Fair and coutlnned 

warm through Satur
day, with southerly 
winds, 16-26 mph this 
aftamoen. changing to 
light and variable 
tonight.

Ser^ces will be 4 p.m., 
Saturday in the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church with 
the pastor, the Rev. R. Earl 
Price, offleiating, assisted 
by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor 
emeritus, and (Chaplain Lee 
Butler of the state hospital 
staft. Burial will be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park  
under the direction of 
N alley-Pickle F u n e ra l 
Home.

Dr. Harrison is survived 
by his wife, Elizabeth 
Badgett Harrison; two sons. 
Dr. m s to n  E. Harrison Jr., 
Dallas and Robert L. 
Harrison, a senior student in 
Texas Medical College at 
Galveston; his mother, Mrs. 
Alonzo Harrison, Naples, 
Tex.; and a brother, W. H. 
(Dub) Harrison, Lid>bock.

During his tenure here, the 
hospital had pioneered in 
numerous methods of 
treating and rehabilitating 
the mentally ill. He also 
encouraged research and 
continuing study by the staff.

EXPANDED
Althou^ vMunteers had 

begun to play an increasing 
row when he assumed his 
duties here. Dr. Harrison 
vastly expanded this work. 
He also encouraged com
munity participation and 
pushed for mental health 
centers in home com
munities served by the 
hospital as a resource 
center.

Bom Aug. 26,1911 in Bryan 
Mills, Tex., he was

Saduated from high school 
ere and earned his 

bachelor of science degree at 
East Texas State University. 
While earning his masters at 
the University of Texas, Ms 
research caught the at
tention of a Baylor Medical 
C;^ege professor, who of
fered Mm an assistantship. 
This led to his doctor of 
medicine degree in 1941. 
During World War II he was 
assigned to the Universitv of 
Chicago and researched in 
vaccim , and discovered 
that neurotics were not 
protected by the medicine.

According to the Star, FBI 
and Justice Department 
officials were surprised to 
learn of O’Brien’s visit to 
Washington.

Teamster officials could 
not be reached immediately 
for comment as to whether 
O’Brien had met with Fit
zsimmons or other union 
leaders.

Hoffa’s son, James P. 
Hoffa, a Detroit attorney, 
told reporters late Thursday 
night the FBI would in
terview more persons today, 
and he said he still clings to 
hope that his father will be 
found alive.

The senior Hoffa vanished 
after leaving home for a 
luncheon engagement July 
30. His car was found in the 
restaurant parking lot the 
next morning.

“We are convinced that we 
will hit the jackpot in this 
case,” said young Hoffa. 
“We hope we will find some 
iitformation that will lead to 
his coming back home.”

Hoffa said he suspects 
some Teamsters officials 
may have been involved in 
the disappearance. “There 
are some relationships and 
elements in the union that 
may have done something 
like this slick abduction,” he 
said.

The World 
At-A-Glance
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) — Grain spewed from 

port elevator chutes today as dockworkers resumed 
loading a Yugoslavian freighter with Russian- 
bound wheat.

The golden harvest flowed into the open-jawed 
holds «  the freighter Banija after an overnight 
work stoppage prompted by what longshoremen 
called a misunderstanding.

V.V. Gill, assistnat business agent for ILA 
(International Longshoreman’s Association) Local 
1610, said work resumed at midmorning.

i t  i t  i t
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Ford, who 

came to office a year ago because ot the Watergate 
scandal, says “ there would never be an opportunity 
for another Watergate to take place” because of an 
alert news media, public and (Jongress.

Root Hospital Studying 
Plan For Nursing Care

CX)LORADO CITY — Root Memorial Hospital here is 
one of five area medical facilities among 40 in state 
rural areas wMch has indicated it will start providing 
nursing care for elderly residents in the communities.

The new program, second of its kind in the nation and 
largest in scale, is designed by the Texas Hospital 
Association and the Social Security Administration to 
provide localized nursing care for the aged and to help 
reduce the cost of rural medical care.

Charles Root, administrator for the Colorado City 
hospital, said his board of directors wanted to study the 
program a little longer before any commitment to the 
program. Root, however, was optimistic that such a 
commitment would be made.

A similar program is in existence in the state of Utah 
but on a much smaller scale than that proposed in 
Texas.

Rural hospitals would receive incentive payments 
annually trom Medicare.

Jailer Made Sexually 
Suggestive Remarks?

DR. PRESTON HARRISON

Later he encountered this 
phenomenon in ulcerative 
colitis, and this firmed his 
interest in medical- 
psychiatric research.

In 1946, he received his 
PhD from the University of 
Chicago and returned to 
BaylcH* as an assistant, and 
soon as a full professor. He 
served as consultant of three 
hospitals.

WEARY
Weary of teaching, he 

entered private practice at 
Clovis, N.M., and then 
moved to Mad, near Ms 
home town, and practiced 
until 1953 when he decided he 
was not cut out for tMs type 
of medicine. He became 
clinical director of the 
hospital here, also served as 
instructor on the Howard 
College faculty for two 
years. Named acting 
superintendent, he was 
elected in September 1957 to 
attend the Menninger 
Foundation School of Mental 
Hospital Administrators, 
and this jelled a philosophy 
of treatment that had been in 
his mind for more than five 
years.

In 1955 the first 
tranquilizers came, and 
patients became more 
susceptible to treatment. 
Encouraged by halting of the 
one-way flow into the 
hospital. Dr. H arrison
(See Harrison, Pg. 3-A, Col 1)

RALEIGH (A P ) -T h e  
sexual behavior of a slain 
North (Carolina jailer has for 
the first time bran made the 
focal point of the Joan Little 
murder trial as three former 
inmates testified he had 
made sexual advances to 
them or to Miss Little.

The three women, all black 
like Miss UUle, testified 
Thursday that the white 
Beaufort County ja iler, 
Clarence Alligood, had made 
s e x u a lly  s u g g e s t iv e  
remarks.

A New York criminologist 
was to take the stand today 
as the defense sought to show 
in the second day of its case 
tliat Alligood was stabbed 
during a struggle. Defense 
lawyers said the testimony 
would center around the

pattern of blood stains found 
in the cell.

Alligood was found 
stabbed to death in the jail 
cell from which Miss Little 
had fled last Aug. 27. He was 
naked from the waist down 
and there was semen on Ms 
thigh.

Miss Little, 21, said she 
stabbed Alligood with an ice 
pick to stop a sexual attack. 
The prosecution claims she 
killed Mm to escape.

Phyllis Ann Moore. 19, who 
was confined with Miss 
Little, testified that Alligood 
twice made sexually 
suggestive remarks to Miss 
Little within a five-day 
period when he came to the 
cell block to serve breakfast.

Annie Marie Gardner, 26, 
testified that Alligood, 62,

fondled her breast in the jail 
during her 44-day sentence. 
Rosa Ida Mae Roberson, in 
the jail 21 days, said the 
Alligood “bothered her so 
much about sex” that she 
tried to slash her wrists.

Both Mrs. Roberson and 
Miss Gardner were released 
before Miss Little was an 
inmate.

Mrs. Moore said Alligood 
talked to Miss Little when he 
came to the women’s section 
of the jail. “ I heard him ask 
her if she missed her man.” 
she said. Miss Little only 
turned away, Mrs. Moore 
testified.

The next time Alligood 
made the comment Miss 
Little sounded disgusted and 
threatened to report Mm, 
Mrs. Moore said.

(APWIREPMOTO)
DEFENSE WITNESSES AFTER TES'nFYING -  Leaving tte  coiffthoi^ Wed
nesday after testifying for the Joan Little defense are, from left, R <^ Ida Mae 
Roberson, Phyllis Ann Moore and Annie Marie Gardner. In bâ ck of the three women 
on the left is Richard Honeycutt, Josln Little defense fund coordinator.



C h a n g in g  N a tio n a l S cen e
Before we come down too hard on y o u ^  people, 

before we too confidently sav that what this country 
needs ia such and such, we slMukl take a look around 
us. This America we live in is like no other America 
before it; the experiences of our even recent past may 
be highly unreliable guides to our present, much less 
our future.

Just how much America is changing is illustrated by 
figures compiled ty  the Census Bureau. In fun
damental ways, this is a land now in which the 
American of a few decades ago would And himself a 
stranger.

Todav, more than 30 per cent of our children do not 
live wiu) both their parents.

Today, 11 per cent of all births are illegitimate — 
more than double the rate just 20 years ago.

Today, the size of the average housdiold is below 
three persons for the first time in our history.

Marriages have declined in number by 3 per cent 
since August, the first sijgnificant decline since World 
War II. The divorce rate is a record 4 per 1,000 persons. 
The birth rate is only slightly above I973’s record low of

15per 1,000.
( ^ r  families are getting smaller and more

fragmented. More people are choosing the single life 
Itnout marriage (up 800 per cent sinceor cohabitation wit 

1960.) Old values of the most basic soH have been 
rejected, to be replaced by . . . what?

Appeals to a sense of family, to a set of moral values 
once recognized by virtually everyone, seem to fall on 

mproiending ears. We are a new

(fisproportionate number of us young and restless.
But in only a few years, the pendulum will s w in g  The 

dropping birthrate and increasing life q>an will msk^ 
us in short order a nation disproportionately old — and 
without the strong familial ties with which our past 
society was moored.

What we must have is leadership aware of these
uncompr new nation, with a lastii^ and

changes taking place, and to enunciate values that are 
nd challenging.

A Fact Of Hemisphere
The Organization of American States trade embargo 

against
Orgai

Bt ^ b a  has been lifted. Even the United States 
balloted td remove the sanctions. The state department 
issued a statement saying the United States will not 
unilaterally remove its own restrictions against 
diplomatic and trade relations with Cuba as a result of 
the vote. But it is only a matter of time before precisely

this will happen.
Cuba ana Castro are facts of life and facts of the 

hemisphere. The action of OAS removes a point of 
friction between the U.S. and several of its southern 
neighbors. In time, it may normalize our rdations, 
proAicing the corollary of diminishing Soviet in- 
nuence.

Answer
Billy Graham

I am 39 years old, am married 
and have four children. Last 
Sunday our miiiister preached 
on hew hard it is to be a 
Christian. I have heard people 
say it is difficult to be a 
Clinstian, but I have found the 
(Christian life much superior to 
any other lifestyle. I have had 
my troubles, and serious ones, 
but Christ has been with me 
through it all. When I have 
t r o u £  I don’t run from God, I 
run to Him. I love Jesus and tell 
him so at least fifty times a day.
I thank God for everything, and 
the best part of my days is my 
quiet time of prayer and Bible 
reading. My question is: What is 
so hard about being a Christian? 
What do I need to do that I am 
not doing? I know I’m a 
Claistian, txit so far nothing has 
been hard. I give my life to God 
every day and that’s not hard. I 
will look for your answer in the 
newspaper. S.C.Y.
Your letter is unusual. I have 

made the statement many times, 
“It’s not easy to be a Christian.” The 
basis of that statement is implied in 
the Scriptures where Jesus said, 
“Straight is the gate and narrow is 
the way, that leads to life, and few 
there be that find it.” Matthews 7:14. 
He also said, “If any man would 
come after me, let him deny himself, 
and take up his cross and follow 
me.” Matthew 16:24. But, there is 
also a joyful, blessed aspect to 
following Christ, which obviously 
you have found, and I am happy tor 
you. Too many Christians, being 
laiman, focus irooo adversity, af
flictions, and uie rigors of the

lATEST

Christian life, and lose sight of the 
joy and peace which are the con
sequences of following Christ.

One of my favorite verses is in 
Psalms 16:11: “Thou wilt show me 
the path of life: in thy presence is 
fulness of wy; at thy right hand 
there are pleasures for evermore.” 
What do you need to do? Just be 
grateful m t  you have found the 
secret of victorious living in Christ, 
and share it with others.

Mistrusting Municipals

John Cunniff

Bombs Unlimited
*s4«ooe«-«fl»x*>x»>>x>x-x<«««5w®s®xx:%xftx:%x

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — As Congress 
fades into the August smog for a 
respite of a month, no failure of 
confusion and cross puiposes is 
more conspicuous than that over 
energy. The final outcome is certain 
to mean higher gasoline prices, how 
much and now soon being the only 
uncertainty.

management of potenuai risks.
“On any scale,” they said, "the 

benefits of a clean, inexpensive and 
inexhaustible domestic fuel far 
outweigh the possible risks.” Bethe 
is now working actively to persuade 
opinion of the practical and safe use 
of the force that he as a coworker on 
the atomic bomb helped to unleash.

NEW Y«IK (AP) -  The 
big banks and insispance 
companies that ordinarily 
buy vast volumes of Ux- 
exempt bonds, which finance 
state and municipal 
governments, have bwn 
withdrawing from the 
market in recent years.

Whether they return as 
buyers over the next few 
months will probably 
determine how successful 
some cities and states are in 
raising much needed funds. 
Expectations are that they 
willretian.

However, com m ercial 
banks and Are and casualty 
insurance companies have 
shaiply curtailed their 
purenaM  the past Ave 
years.

THE CONFLICT of purpose in the 
capital reflects deep envisions in the 
country. One of the answers to the 
looming power shortage in the years 
ahead is nuclear energy. The know
how, the resources, the capacity are 
all available.

Yet environmentalists have taken 
a dead set against miclear

THE

r power
development on the score of alleged 
dangers from the leakage of 
radioactive materials. In state after 
s ta te , they are  lobbying the 
legislatures to stop any further 
nuclear power plants, and since 
state regulatory commissions must 
grant a permit before federal action, 
this is an effective block.

THE MOST POTENT case against 
the alleged dangers was made by a 
group of America’s most renowned 
scientists with Hans Bethe as 
organizing chairman. In their 
statement the scientists pointed out 
that the separaAon of the Atomic 
Energy Conunission into the Energy 
Research and Development 
Administration and the Nuclear 

Conunission proviiM  
reassurance for realistic

R e c ^ to ^  
added real

FEAR growing out of the 
mushroom cloud and the incredible 
destructiveness of the nuclear 
weapon dwarfs rational con
sideration of the peacetime uses of 
nuclear energy. The tragic paradox 
is that, as the environmentalists 
battle any development here at 
home, on me world scene the trafAc 
in nuclear power is assuming ex
traordinary proportions.

West (jcrmany has just concluded 
with Brazil a deal for a nuclear 
reactor worth $4 billion to $8 billion. 
The deal is unique since for the Arst 
tim e a nation with nuclear 
capabilities sold a complete nuclear 
fuel cycle. This means that the 
entire process, including the 
separation of plutonium, the stuff of 
nuclear weapons, will be in 
Brazilian hands.

THE DECISION of the West 
German government will enable 
Brazil to produce nuclear weapons 
for its own possible use as well as for 
sale to other countries, including 
Germany, Sen. Stuart Symington, 
chairman of the foreign relations 
subcommittee on arms control, said 
in a statement on the Senate floor.

Householders, meanwhile, 
have replaced them as the 
major factor in the market, 
accounting for 69.2 per cent 
of net purdiases in 1974, and 
remainii^ an important 
factor this year.

The householders’ big 
entry into the market is 
causing some worry in 
Anancial circles. Already it 
is probably a big factor in 
forcing some municipal 
borrowing costs to record

high levels and in reducing 
the liqiBdity—or buy-sefi 
activity—of the market.

C om m en ts  B u s in e s s  
Week’s Magazine: “That is 
an unnerving prospect at a 
time when the market is 
already frantic over the 
possibuity of a New York 
City default on 1741 million of 
short-term notes maturing 
Aug. 22.”

Many reasons are given 
for the reduction of activity 
tqr the big banks and in
surers.

M u n ic ip a l f in a n c ia l  
troubles are, of course, high 
on the list. Institutional 
researchers were aware of 
the declining^ financial 
stability of some cities long 
before the full extent of the 
New York Qty crisis became 
known.

Both banks and insurers 
had their own internal 
problems, too.

The banks have suffered a 
deterioration of their 
investment portfolios both in 
1974 and this year and thus 
have been cautious in
vestors. Added to this 
problem are substantial loan

One consequence of this is 
to reduce the need by banks

for ways to cut taxes. Tax- 
exemptk sefva that fiMtlion,' 
but losses cut taxes Jiat as

, o
The Are and casualty 

insurance companies have 
been taking their licks too, 
suffering from what they 
consider to be depressed 
earnings and investment 
losses. As with individuals, 
this depresses their 
willinpiess and ability to be 
active in municipal miuiiets.

Despite their reduced 
activity in municipal 
markets over the past few 
years, both insurers and 
bankers are expected to 
return soon if they get their 
internal problems corrected.

Will householders renuin 
big buyers? That cannot be 
foretold. They reoignize that 
yields on municipals are 
much better than bank in
terest And they have newly 
formed municipal bond 
funds to facilitate their 
investments.

At the same time some 
investment advisory ser
vices have been wi 
them to avoid the municii 
market. As one put it 
week: “ M istrust of all 
municipal dept obligatioas is 
spreading rapidly...”

Stomach Rumble

G. C. Thosteson

Prefers A Nap
Around The Rim

Troy Bryant
What does a p em n  do on his day 

off, when he has to ride herd on a 
two-year-old daughter?

One of the things I’ve d iscovei^  is 
that a good part of the day is spent 
w atchi^  Sesame Street or some 
other educational show.

BETWEEN SCENES WHERE a 
big yrtlow feathery bird emcees a 
^ l a  Sesame S t r ^  Pour Show, 
including entertainment from some 
of the regulars.

Bert, a pointy-headed muppet 
person, de lic ts  the audience by

in Spanish, French, Swahili, Italian 
and German.

The Fabulous Flea Circus is the 
next scene, where Fats Flea, Floyd 
Flea, Fanny Flea, Freddie Flea, and 
F i lb ^  Flea perform.

“Fats has the Au,” says Freddie.
“Filbert, you fill in for Fate,” the 

' ringmaster says.
So Faniw and Floyd p l ^  the 

> and fly the flag while Fil

giving his impression of four pigeons 
he metmet on the way to the show. One 
was happy, one was sad, one was 
angry and one was su rp rise .

Grover the Grouch, with much 
coaching by Big Biro, bends and 
contorts his limbs until he looks 
like the letter four. He faints when 
Big Bird suggests he do an encore by 
impersonatuig the number 38.

(Sitting away, Kermit the Frog, 
who is a TV reporter, goes to the 
Royal Bfdl to interview Cinderella. 
W hm'be gets there, the narcisstic 
Prince interrupts and begins telling 
the audience about his outAt. At

fanfare and fly the flag while Filbert 
prepares to fire Freddie from a fat 
cannon.

A whole hour of this twice a day, 
along with such kid shows as Zoom, 
Electric Company, and Villa AUegre 
must be good for the kids. Mine can 
already count to eleven and 
recogniw most of the alphabet.

But for me. I ’m supposed to 
already know all that s^ ff, so I 
believe I will take another nap. '

W HAT OTHERS SA Y

midnight,
unnoticed.

Cinderella rushes away
^  ho- slipper.
’in ^  the su i»er and 
I could find the other

leavi 
ice findsThe 

says, 
shoe.”

“Why? So you can 
derella,” Frog asked.

“No, because they would

find C^-

go so
good my sfy-blue suit,” he answers, 

inwhileMeanwhile the Four Show con
tinues and Count Von Count appears 
on stage to do his thing, count. Big 
Bird won’t let him count to ten, 
because it is a four show, so he 
counts four kids.

THEN HE COUNTS the four kids

Lately a new contraction has been 
working its way into everyday 
parlance: the word “nuke.” Hie 
noun "nuke” is a convenient short 
version of “nuclear bomb.” The 
verb “nuke” compresses still larger 
phrases: “Hit them with nuclear 
weapons” telescopes to “ Nuke 
em.

The trend makes us uneasy. 
Accepting the atomic age as here to 
stay, we still prefer not to get too 
familiar with this monster we have 
brought into our parlor. Over- 
familiarity, besides breeding con
tempt, can induce a false sense of 
security. Let’s at least call this 
creature by its real name and try to 
remember that if we relax our 
vigilance for an instant it can hurl 
us from here to eternity. — Chicago 
Daily News.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS
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Rocky Won’t Budge
[•>x>x<>»«c>X‘»«*xw»x*x-:-x*x*x*:-:-x*:-x*x-c*:-x-x->KS’:*s

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — A long, ex

ceedingly cordial v isit with 
P r e s id e  Ford last week by Vice 
President Nelson A. Rockefeller 
resulted in backAring the bumptious 
anti-Rockefeller cam paign of 
Howard H. (Bo) Callaway, intended 
to appease the Rebulmcan right 
wing.

Rockefdler emerged from his 
regular weekly appomtment in the 
Oval Office confident of forthcoming 
presidential demonstrations to

dining with political correspondents, 
took an overt anti-Rockefeller line. 
Callaway publicly expressed his 
irevious private views thatvp
Rockefeller is the President’s n u j 

d ay ;
too old for the office. Those p roen t
political problem today and may

prove there is no rift between them. 
He had never felt closer to Mr. Ford,
the Vice President told friends that 
evening. Indeed, the Rockefeller 
camp oelieves Callaway’s tactics 
probably resulted from inex
perience, possibly reflected an in
ternal White House conspiracy but 
deAnitdy did not represent the 
President’s wishes.

Whatever his inspiration, 
Callaway has thoroughly botched 

e s tra U ^  10the White House strategy for solving 
Mr. Ford’s vice presidential

x*x«>>>x*>x<*x->x*x*x*»x<<-:<fl<««««c«««««««M^
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Dear Dr. t hosteson: What 
causes noise in my stomach? 
All of a sudden my stomach 
makes terrible rumbling 
noises. Nothing seems to 
stop it, and its driving me 
crazy. My doctor has no 
i^ a ,  and he wants me to get 
X-rays.

I hate to go to that expense 
for such a stupid reason. It 
feels like I'm full of liquid. 1 
haven’t changed my eating 
habits recently, and I really 
don’t know how to cope with 
this. It is embarrassing and 
driving me up a wall. — Mrs. 
S. J.

The racket is caused by air 
and liquid bowel contents 
gushing through.

The stomach lining 
secretes gastric juices, and 
this along with the muscular 
waves that grind ingested 
food creates a liquid-iike 
content called “chyme.” The 
waves occur at a rate of 
about three a minute, thus 
forcing the chyme through 
an opening into the 
duodenum.

An irregularity in this 
process, an obstructed 
opening, for example, can 
result in abnormal passage 
of the chyme. And if air is in 
the stomach, the result can

be the audible rumble. 
Hyperactivity of the 
stomach can be a factor.

Barium X-rays will show 
the progress of the chyme 
and will reveal such things 
as an abnormally small 
opening. Often a kink in the 
digestive tract will cause 
this also. Sometimes, in 
nervous persons, there can 
be reverse waves which 
disturb normal stomach 
rhythm and produce 
stomach noises.

The reason your doctor 
wants the X-rays is because, 
as you say, “he has no idea” 
what’s causing this, and he 
wants to fii^ out. Your 
problem isn’t stupid, and by 
your own admission it 
bothers you considerably.

An overactive stomach, if 
that is your problem, can be 
tamed a mild sedation. 
Occasiontd rumblings have 
little significance, but 
continuous occurrence, as in 
your case, should receive 
attention.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Several years ago we heard 
about good results from 
breathing a high-pressure, 
high-oxygen atmosphere in 
cases of senile memory loss. 
This was supposed to be

quite effective in advanced 
cases.

Is this no longer recom
mended? — S. B.

problem: keep Rockefeller in limbo 
until 1976 convention time so that the 
President would not be carrying his ̂  
liberal Vice FYesident in a contest' 
against Ranald Reagan for the 
Presidential nomination. By going 
too far in disassociating the 
President from Rockefeller, 
Callaway has unwittingly brought 
the two men publicly together. “It 
couldn’t be b ^ e r  if we planned it 
ourselves,’’ a beaming Reagan 
operative told us.

The Ford nomination strategy has 
been enunciated repeatedly by his 
old political partner, Melvin R. 
Laird: We are interested only in 
Je rry  Ford’s nomination, not 
Rockefeller’s; the vice presidency 
will be up to the convention. When 
Callaway resigned as Secretary of 
the Army to become Mr. Ford’s 
campaim manager, he sounded the 
same theme with slightly heavier 
anti-Rockefeller overtones.

But the theme itself changed 
Wednesday night when Callaway,

felt Clallaway was preoccupied with 
the Rockefeller problem, deter
mined to force him from the ticket.

That change has been explained 
by two conflicting theories, one 
malignant, the other benign.

The b e n ^  theory goes to the fact 
that Callaway, nearly elected 
governor of Georgia in 1966, is over- 
inAuenced by conservative southern 
Republicans who refuse to endorse 
Mr. Ford against Reagan while 
Rockefdler remains the Fl^sident’s 
preference. Making his debut as a 
national political m anager, 
Callaway tilted too far toward Ins 
native Smkh.

But advocates of the malignant 
theory cannot believe Bo Callaway 
would embark on such a course 
without higher authority. “He’s 
taking orders from somebody,” one 
Rockrteller aide told us. TTw 
somebody, he contended, is White 
House chirt of staff Donald Rums
feld, skillful in surreptitious tor
pedo-firing — sometimes in the Vice 
President's direction.

Rumsfeld on Thursday vigorously 
d«iied to Rockefeller agents any 
responsibility for Callaw ay’s 
remarks, but suspicion lingers. 
(Callaway was selected by Rumsfdd 
to be campaign manager, and 
Callaway recommended Rum sfM  
as White House liaison with the 
campeiga At dinner Wednesday 
night, Callaway listed Don Rumsfeld 
as a good younger man to reptece 
Rockefeller. Callaway was 
generally supported in the Tliursday 
morning p r ^  briefing by Ron 
Nessen, allied with Rumsfeld in the 
White House power alignments.

Nevertheless, Rockefeller is 
taking Rumsfeld’s denials a t face 
value.

The procedure is called 
" h y p e r b a r ic  o x y g en  
therapy,” and it did enjoy a 
Aurry of enthusiasm a b ^ t  
ten years ago. But en
thusiasm has waned 
somewhat since the patients 
who used it did not hold their 
gains when they returned to 
ordinary breathing con
ditions.

Hyperbaric oxygen has
some advantages, eniecially 

no certainin treating burns an 
infections in which 
thrive in an oxygen 
medium (anaerobic 
fections).

germs
poor

in-

The memory loss in senile 
patients is often due to poor 
circulation in the brain j 
arteries. They are narrowed 
and the oxygen essential in 
brain tiiMue heallh does 
not get to the diseased parts, 
nor are sufficient nutrient 
materials delivered and 
waste removed. Reports on 
the oxygen therapy indicated 
better results in mild or 
early cases.

Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

'N9Y9r Cafch9d':
Ethan Allen, a Vermont 
patriot: “My authority is 
this gun. I’ve run these woods 
these seven years post and 

never was catched yet.”

— By Rogg M ackenzie a  J e ff  M n c N e lly /g ilT S , U nited F en tu re Syndicate.

A Devotion For Today

“He has sent me to. . .se t free the oppressed.”
(Luke4:18,TEV)

PRAYER: Dear Lord, when we see someone in need, give us eyes to 
see and the heart and wisdom to help them to health and fulfillment! 
Amen.
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Harrisoni
(Continued from Page 1)

pressed his staff with the 
thesis that with “ lots of 
tendo-, loving care, anyone 
can get well.’̂ This expanded 
horizons of volunteer work 
and led to his open campus 
policy. The state adopted his 
program in 19^.

As appropriations in
creased, he began to 
assemble a staff which he 
encouraged to be innovative, 
staying out of discussions as 
much as possible, preferring 

vto function as a catalyst. He 
instituted a team ap [»^ch  
to treatment, encouraging a 
flowing of information from 
the nurse-doctor-patient 
level to the staff level.

He set attendant code and 
care standards. Patients 
were grouped according to 
localities from whence they 
came. Patient government 
units were installed. He also 
worked with the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission 
and established one of the 
flrst Halfway Houses, as 
stepping stones bade to 
society. This led to the 
Communi^ House (for the 
discharged but dependent 
upon institutional ties), then 
the Work Village cemcept.

He also inspired the Cir
cuit Rider concept of 
volunteers and staff from the 
hospital going into 
surrounding ceunmunities, 
then the community mental 
health centers which were 
serviced by the hospital. 
Eventually, the hospital had 
reversed the flow and more 
patients were being 
discharged than admitted 
He was a staunch believer 
that more for the mentally ill 
can be done at hmne. He also 
insisted on regular 
recognition of volunteers and 
staff.

Dr. Harrison held 
numerous honors, including 
the Sigma Xi (scientific) 
award 1946, Alpha Omega 
Alpha (medical) 1960, was a 
feUow in the American 
Association for Advance of 
Sciences since 1946, and the 
A m erican P sy c h ia tr ic  
Association since 1964; a 
Ricketts Fellow a t 
University of (Chicago, and 
Mary Strong Sheldon Fellow, 
University of Chicago. He 
was a member of a dozen 
professional organizations 
and was chairman of the 
A m erican P sy c h ia tr ic  
Association award com
mittee in 1971-74 in selecting 
three outstanding programs 
nationwide. He was a 
member of the American 
Society of Clinical Hypnosis.

He also had research 
papers published and Was in 
demand aS a clinician. Dr. 
Harrison was named to the 
State Advisory Committee 
on Alcoholism.

He was a member of the 
First Presbyterian CTiurch, 
in which he was an dder, and 
of the Big Spring Rotary 
Club, Chandler of Commerce 
and other local organi
zations. His first wife, the 
former Melba Tipton, died in 
1969.

DEATHS

DARJA MOORE

Darjo Moore
Darja Rene Moore, IS, 

d au ^ te r of Eugene Moore of 
Big Spring and Mrs. Virginia 
Kirby, Odessa, died In a 
diabetic coma at 3:30 a.m. 
today in an Odessa hospital. 
She would have been a junior 
in Odessa Permian Hi^h 
School this fall.

Services will be a t 2 p.m., 
Saturday at the Huboard- 
Kelly Funeral Home Chapel 
in Odessa, with the Rev. Bob 
Cheek, pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Onirch in Odessa, 
officiating. Burial will occur 
at 4 p.m., here Saturday in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Miss Moore was boiii Aug. 
29, 1959, in Big Spring. She 
was a member of the 
Coahoma Methodist Church.

Survivors, in addition to 
her parents, include four 
sisters, Mrs. Melody 
Hadron, Mis? Tina Bristow, 
Miss Vikki Jene Moore and 
Miss Misty Kirby; her 
maternal g ram ^ren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Jones, 
Garden City; and her 
paternal g ra n ^ re n ts , Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. C. Moore, Big 
Spring.

A brother,
Moore, preceded 
death in 1968.

Pat Knowles
Funeral for Pat Knowles, 

46, who died at 5:30 p.m., 
Tuesday in a Houston 
hospital after an illness of 
four months, will be at 2 
p.m., Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
here, with the Rev. Harland 
B. Birdwell, rector of St. 
Mary’s Elpiscopal Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
the Snyder (Cemetery.

Mrs. Knowles resided at 
806 W. 18th Street here. She 
was bom June 26,1929, in Big 
Spring. She was a member m 
St. Mary’s Episcopal (%urch 
here.

Survivors include a son, 
Richard Knowles, Key 
Largo, Fla.; her father, 
G e(^e  J. Webb, Lubbock; 
and a sister, Mrs. Joe Smith, 
Sadler, Tex.

Pallbearers will be Peter 
Gregg, Don Newsom, Ron 
McDonald, Bill Dunagin, Joe

Gary Van 
her m

Police Sergeant Kills 
Suspended Patrolman

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— A fellow officer shot and 
killed suspended police Sgt. 
Fay Dorrough, 42, ’Thursday 
night a t a bar where 
D«Tough held five hostages 
at gunpoint for nine hours.

’Die hostages included 
Dorrough’s estranged wife.

Inspector Elroy Crewelge 
said Dorrough entered the 
tavern where his wife 
worked at about 2 p.m. 
Friday and forced her and 
four others into a back office.

Three hostages managed 
to slip out and summon 
police, officers said.

When police arrived, 
Dorrough had one host^e , 
Johnny Ttioinas, 33, of Mn 
Antorao, backed up in a 
corner a t gunpoint,
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authorities said.
“We pleaded with him to 

give up. We had his lawyer 
tolk with him; We had his 
mother talk with him on the 
phone; and I even talked 
with him,’’ Oewelge said.

“But he kept insisting for 
us to leave and he said that 
he and his wife were gdng to 
his mother’s house 
together,’’ the inspector 
added.

Moments before Dorrough 
was shot to death by Sgt. 
Johnny Sanders, Dorrough 
allow ^ his wife to go to the 
dow of the tavern, where she 
warned police that Thomas 
would be shot if officers 
waited much longer.

“When Dorrough stuck his 
head around the comer to 
look at the offleers around 
turn, Sanders shot him in the 
head with the rifle to keep 
him from harm ing 
Thomas,’’ Crewelge said.

D orrou^ was found with 
the pistcT inside the waist
band of his trousers, officers 
said.

On July 25 Dorrough was 
arrested at his estranged 
wife’s house after a similar 
hours-long standoff with 
police. He was chamed with 
attempted murder of his wife 
and attempted murder of a

Slice officer but released on 
),000bond.
Dorrough’s wife had filed 

for divorce.

NATtOftM. I

Hi
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(APW IR EPH O TO )
WEATHER FORECAST — 'There will be showers 
today for the Gulf Coast and the southern and central 
portions of the Atlantic Seaboard. There also will be 
showers for the central Plains and the northern Great 
Lakes area. It will be cooler in the West and parts of 
the East and warmer in the Midwest

istor of the First Christian
9g.
Memorial

Burial

Hugh
A ^ c

Smith and R. H. McGibbon.
Tlie family requests that 

memorials be made to tiie 
Cancer Research Fund.

Phil Wickline
PhUlip T. Wickline, 47, a 

science teacher in Runnels 
Junior High here, was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
at a DeLeon Hoqiital a t 10:15 
a.m., Thursday. He had 
suffered an apparent heart 
attadc.

Services will be a t 10 a.m., 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. Willian^ H. Smythe,
UBS.................................
Church, offidatini 
will be in Trinity 
Park.

Mr. Wickline, a resident of 
Big Spring since 1960, was 
bora April 26,1928, in Austin. 
He married Delores Tate 
Sept. 3, 1949, in DeLeon. He 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church.

He was raised in Dublin 
and graduated from Dublin 
High School, attended 
Tarleton State and Texas 
A&M, graduating from the 
latter soxxil in 1951.

Survivors include his 
widow; a son, Jeff Wickline, 
Big Spring: two daughters, 
Teresa Widdine, Big ^ rin g , 
and Sherry Valencia, 
Odessa; and his mother, 
Mrs. E. L. Wickline, Dublin.

Mrs. Millington
COLORADO CTTY — Mrs. 

zh L. Millington, 66, ol 
jene and formerly of 

(Colorado City, died at 12:30 
a.m. Thursday in Memorial 
C t̂y General Hospital in 
Houston. Services will be a t 2

&.m. Saturday in F irs t 
nited Methodist Church in 

(Colorado C t̂y.
The Rev. Bob Ford, 

pastor, will offidate. Burial 
will follow in Colorado City 
Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Bora Bessie Matthews 
May 16, 1900. in Cisco, she 
married Hugh L. Millington 
Sept. 27,1931, in Abilene. He 
diM in 1967.

Mrs. MUlii^on had lived 
in Cdorado City until 1945. 
She was a Methodist.

Survivors include two 
sons, Jerry Millington and 
Johnny Millington, both of 
Houston; a brother, James 
Matthews of Moran; eight 
sisters, Mrs. Donna Reed, 
Mrs. Ddla Fax and Mrs. 
Rosa Herrington, all of 
Colorado City, 'Miss' Jane 
Matthews and Miss Faye 
Matthews, both of Odessa. 
Mrs. Dave Fambrough ana 
Mrs. John Nichols, both of 
Elastland and Mrs. P. D. 
O’Brien of Houston; and 
three grandchildren.

A. B. Peacock
A. B. Peacock, 59, Odessa, 

former Big Spring resident, 
died a t 3 a.m. today in an 
Odessa hospital.

Services are pending with 
an Odessa funeral home.

He was born in 
Breckenridge and moved to 
Big Spring m about 1925. He 
fa rm ^  north of town until he 
-moved to Odessa about 20 
years ago.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home, a number of 
daughters, brothers and 
sisters, including T. D. 
Peacock, a brother, of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Iva Morrell, 
a sister. Big Spring.

^ Suggestions Water District 
Get Awords Sets Open House

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Fft., AutrB. 19?5 3-A

iting of nonself-sealing 
celb.’’ He received $240

Eight people at Webb Air 
Force Base earned $430 
durin|| the first month of the 
new fiscal year and netted 
the Air Force $4,941.64 in 
tangible savings.

S. Sgt E!an F. Jones of 
FMS took honte the bulk of 
the awards with his idea for 
“era 
fuel c
for the suggestion which 
resulted in a first year 
estim ated savings of 
$3,949.64.

Others receiving 
awards are:

WUda F. Pruitt, S 
$50, for “Adoption of 
Standard Form 13,” Wayne 
T. Morgan, FMS, $35, for 
“removal of load lifter 
electric hoist,” Patricia L. 
Jo s^ t^  Base Chapel, $25, for 

iirie Pantry 
Robert W. 

Benzie, Sig>]^y. $25 for “fire 
protection for m aster 
custody receipt cards.”

S.Sgt. Ronald E. Boyle, 
OMS, $25 for “ removal of T'

cash

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
will show off its new 
headquarters in Big Spring 
Aim. 22 and Aug. 24.

Qty council m«nbers and 
city managers, state and 
national representatives, 
state water officials and past 
directors will inspect the 
new offices the evening of 
Aug. 22, then will take part in 
a dinner affair at the Big 
Spring Country Club. The 
genei^ public is invited to 
view tM

‘painting Prai 
steps,” S.Sgt.

■ ply,

37 prejpost f l i ^ t  manuals 
from ’r-378,” Thomas B. 
Freeland and AlC James 
W. Maddox of T rans
portation split $25 for a 
“brake pedal hold down 
device.”

The following received 
certificates:

1st L t Robert P. Hayden, 
Operations; 1st Lt. David W. 
Smith, 82nd FTS; 1st Lt. 
David B. Wolt, 83rd FTS; 2nd 
Lt. Brian R. Badger, Sturon; 
Capt. David D. Saxon, 82nd 
FTC; Sgt. Gary F. Price, 
OMS; Lorene Chamb«-lain, 
Operations; Deborah M. 
Steen, commissary; and 
M.Sgt. Gareth H. Goetsch, 
Commissary.

Shouting Man 
Shot At Them

Two teenagers reported to 
police at 12:40 a.m. Friday 
that they were going to visit 
a fricaid on Calvin Street 
when a man started shooting 
at them with a shotgun.

The man allegedly came 
running at them shouting 
about stealing stereo tapes 
and began shooting. 'The 
teenagers ran to their car 
and drove to the police 
station. Both were later 
treated and released at a 
local hospital.

Full Agenda 
Faces Court

The Howard County 
(Commissioners’ Court will 
meet at 9 a.m. Monday with 
a full agenda.

Following a conference 
with Ned Barnaby, county 
engineer, a t 10 a.m. Tom 
L o^e will discuss the Goals 
for Big Spring campaign 
^ n s o ^  the Chamber oi 
(Commerce.

At 10:30 a.m. R. E. 
McCHure of ’Trans-Regional 
Airlines will confer on the 
gasdine contract.

A discussion and con
sideration of probable 
emnputer election systems 
for the November con
stitution elections will 
follow.

At 11 a.m. a conference is 
scheduled with L arry  
Justiss, who resigned as the 
Howard County Librarian 
effective Sept 1.

In condusion there will be 
a session on approviiw bills 
and working on the budf^t.

in Odessa and tie into the 
UTPB irrigation system. 
’The (City of O dem , which 
will draw its fund from the 
University system , will 
reimburse the district for the 
work.

Unusually wet weather In 
the late ^ rin g  and early 
Summer have cut water 
demands sharply. Paschal 
Odom, assistant general 
manager, told the board. 
July totals ran 29 per cent 
under the same month a year 
afio. Storage reservoirs are 
aU full, and pumping pat
terns now are Being designed 
to conserve energy, he said.

O.H. Ivie, general 
manager, was instructed to 
continue studies of possible 
ways to modify debt service 
requirements which '“hump 
out” in the next seven years 
so that effect on rates to 
cities can be minimized.

Pick Standout 
IP, Supports

White scarf awards fw 
outstanding instructor pilots 
and support officers were 
w esenttf by Col. Rob«-t A. 
Owens, wing commando- at 
Webb Air Force Base to the 
foUowiiM: 1st Lt. Nollie A. 
Wilson Of field maintenance, 
2nd Lt. Billie Cox of Civil 
Engineoing, Capt. Kenneth 
R. Bassett of Stan
dardization and Evaluation, 
and 1st L t Teed M. Mosley of 
3389th Flying Training 
Squadron.

Jimmy Castruita DeLeon,
18, 1504 Mesa, and Larry T q q  C r O W  C h i e f  
Holguin Mendoza, W, are • '- 'H  V - ll lC l
free on $1,000 bond after they ■ c  i x J  
were arrested early Wed- IS  o G l G C t e a  
nesday night by Big Spring

building and 
^  grounds from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
*0® Sunday, Aug. 24. The 

building is located at 400 E. 
24th.in Big Spring, or at the 
juncture ol FM-700 and 
Goliad.

Total cost, including site, 
construction and fees wUi 
run about $398,000, H.S. 
Sampson, (Xlessa, reported 
for the building committee to 
directors at t h ^  meeting in 
the new headquarters 
Thursday. Hie board ap
propriated up to $10,000 for 
various details to round out 
the project.

Directors also authorized 
advertising for bids for a 
second pomt of delivery to 
the City of Odessa. This will 
extend the supply line to the 
campus of the University ad 
Texas of the Permian Basin

(AP WIREPHOTO)
JURY TALK DELAYED — Micki Scott, right, with at
torney M aruret Batner of New York City, left, leave 
the federal building in Harrisburg, Pa , Thursday after 
she received a 10-day d e l^  in her appearance before a 
federal grant jury. Micki Scott, along with her husband 
Jack, are believed to have rented a Pennsylvania farm 
house where fugitive newspaper heiress Patty Hearst 
may have spent part of last summer.

Surety Bond Posted 
For Former Lobbyist

Two ChargGd, 
Out On Bond

Police.
They were 

caught in
stolen CB radios and were 
charged with auto burglary.

reportedly 
possession of 

sdios and

Civil Dockot 
Has IncroasG

’The criminal case docket 
remained static but the 
backlog gathered in civil 
suits in 118th District Court 
during July.

During the month of July, 
156 criminal cases were 
pending at the first and last 
of the nxnth. Three guilty • 
pleas were received and 
p ro b a te d  s e n te n c e s  
assessed.

There were 1,090 civil 
cases pending a t the 
beginning of July and 1,167 
on the docket at the end of 
the month.

In the civil cases, 106 were 
filed and 31 dispositions 
granted.

MISHAPS
X!!X$X:Q:X$N:XAC;X;XAX:X4W«<

3400 11th P lace:L arry  
Lynn Pierce, 1405 E. 18th, 
and Jose Barrera, 806 N. 
Runnels, 3:42 p.m. Thurs
day.

Highland South Parking 
Lot: ’Two parked cars 
belonging to Gilbert G. 
Martinez, 1406 Young, and 
Larry H. Torres, 1301 Utah. 
Martinez car n ^ ed  into 
Torres car, 5:33 p.m. 
Thursday.

Permian Building: Perry 
McMillian, 1307 Barnes, and 
vehicle which left the scene, 
8:30 a.m. Hiursday.

MIDLAND EPISODE

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — 
The South Texas political 
fued centering around ousted 
Duval (bounty Judge Archer 
Parr has become a moveable 
feast.

San Diego. Rio Grande 
City. Heobronville. San 
Antonio. Alice. Austin.

And finally hare, where, if 
nothing else, a $121,500 bond 
to get Parr out of jail 
characterizes a portion of 
the controversy.

In the la test episode 
Thursday, a federal judge 
MYlered $121,500 returned to 
South Texas rancher-banker 
Clinton Manges, a one-time 
P arr ally. ’The m on^  had 
kept Parr out of jail until 
Manges asked for it back 
recently.

Manges told a hearing 
here Imirsday: “ I want my 
money back. I need my 
money.”

Manges said he posted the 
bond “as a frioid^’ to Parr, 
who was convicted in San 
Antonio of lying to a federal 
grand jtry. The grand jury 
was investigatinz alleii l l e ^
income tax evasion by his 
late uncle, George B. Parr. 

Parr was arrested and 
tied July 24 soon after 

Maimes first asked for his 
bondmoney back.

Parr, who spent ’Thursday

IS!
n i^ t  in the Midland City 
Jail, seeks Ms release so he 
can appeal the federal 
perjury conviction.

And, some of his friends

are working hard to that end.
As soon as Manges told 

U.S. District Court Judge D. 
W. Suttle here that he 
wanted the bond money 
back, P a rr ’s lawyer 
presented a $121,500 check as 
asidMtitutebona.

Judge Suttle, however, 
took no action Thursdav on 
the proposed substitute bond 
and the hearing continued in 
federal court here today.

’The new bond money 
comes from Praxedis 
Canales, a Duval County 
rancher and the father of 
state Rep. Terry Canales of 
Premont. It was Rep. 
Canales who initiated im
peachment proceedings in 
Austin against Duval County 
District Judge 0. P. Carrillo.

And it was JudM Carrillo 
who suqiended Parr from 
his ju d ^ M p  fdlowing a 
trial at Rio Grande City 
earlier this summer. That 
trial had an abortive 
ban n in g  at HebbronviUe.

Carrillo faces an Im-

ClassGs Start 
On August 18

COLORADO CITY -  
Public schools in both 
Colorado City and Westbrook 
will open Monday, Aug. 18.

In-service training for 
teachers in both systems has 
been going on this week.

Airman F irst Class 
Thomas G. Lennox of Alpha 
Row was picked Crew Chief 
of the Month for July by 
instructor and student pilots 
of the 82nd and 3389th Flying 
Training Sauadrons.

Airman Lennox has won 
the honor several times and 
pilots continue to “ ap
preciate his hard work.” At 
his Commander’s Call this 
month, he will receive a 
plaque signifying the honor.

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  
District Court Judge Curt 
Steib said today a surety 
bond has been posted for 
former milk industry lob
byist Jake Jacobsen, making 
it unnecessary to hold a bond 
hearing for Jacobsen.

Steib had rewired that 
Jacobsen’s bond he changed 
from a personal 
recognizance bond to a 
surety bond, which the judge 
said had been m aiM  by 
Austin lawyer Joe Long.

Jacobsen, himself a 
lawver, was freed from jail 
Wednesday night.

The Austin lawver was 
arrested following in
dictment by a Tom Green 
Grand Jury here charging 
him with four counts m 
felony theft stemming from 
an $825,000 loan he 
authorized while he was an 
officer at the San Angelo 
First Savings and Loan 
Association.

Jacobsen is already under 
federal indictment in

connection with the same
case.

jyis 
Producers 

govern-
Associated Milk 
Inc. was the main 
ment witness this spring 
against former Texas Gov. 
John Ckxinaily, who was 
accused of accepting two 
$5,000 payments to hdp the 
milk industry get higher 
government price supports.

A Washington jury Aprii 17 
acquitted Connally of all 
charges.

Jacobsen, in a plea
bargaining arrangem ent 
with federal prosecutors, 
had agreed to testify against 
Connally in return tor a

Komised dismissal of the 
leral charges arising from 

the savings and loan case 
against himself.

A federal judge in Dallas 
later appointed special 
prosecutors to press the 
case, and slate authorities 
said they would take action 
against Jacobsen if federal 
authorities failed to do so.

T/4BLES
$

£L r o d 's 6 0 l* f .3 v J .

OKNING

FGud CGntGring Around 
OustGd JudgG SimmGrs

peachment trial in the Texas 
innate beginning Sept. 3.

Carrilkrs brother, Duval 
County C om m issioner 
Ramiro Carrillo, and Judge 
Dan Tobin Jr., who Judge 
(^rrillo picked as P arr’s 
successor, are under in
dictment in Alice by the Jim 
Wells County grand jury on 
charges of official 
misconduct.

Still, Parr himself was in 
jail today Judge Suttle 
pondered whether to release 
him on bond, increase the 
bond, or refuse bond 
altogether.

U.S. attorneys contend 
that Parr, who was born in 
Mexico (3ty of American

Marvin Foster, a San 
D i^o  lawyer who said he is 
a longtime P arr confidant, 
told the hearing Thursday he 
doesn’t believe Parr would 
jump bond.

“He’s got too much at 
stake to leave...and he’s not 
going aiywhere but where 
me court wants him to go,” 
Foster said. He pMnted to 
Parr’s land holding in ' 
Duval County, Ms family ties 
and a pendbig inheritance.

Foster said Ms un
derstanding of the law Is that 
no one can hold dual 
dtizensMp. He said P arr is a 
declared American citizen.

57 the fact he has held 
ected office in tMs country.

MONDAY 
AUGUST 11

PEACH ELECTRONICS
Complete CB Soles and Service 
All Brands —  Pearce Simpson, 
Robyns, Granada, Poce Cobra 

All Accessories In Stock 
MOHPAY ONLY

GRANADA C B -6 ..................$100
LOCATID AT 3400 lA tT  INTIRSTAn 20 

IcMy A cmss on South Sorvico Road —  lost of Rowling Alloy —
Phono 243-R372

"A LEE OPTICAL SENSATIONAL FIRST ” 
“ T O U G H L IT E  LEN S ES "

A t  N o  A d d i t i o n a l  C o s t
We will fill your doctor's prescription for your children's glasses in

the new plastic "Toughlite Lenses "

k .

•  IIGHTWEIGHT- EACH LENS WEIGHS LESS 

THAN 1 OUNCE

•  IMPACT RESISTANT ALMOST UNBREAKABLE

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES 
QUALITY. SERVICE, AND VALUE... 

COME TO LEE OPTICAL!____

v , " o N  O N E  $ 0 0 9 0
G L A S S f S  P R I C E  I m O

B I F O C A L  O N E  $OCJ90 
G L A S S E S  P R I C E  L U

TRI FOCAL  O N E  $QQ90 
G I A S S F S  P R I C E  Z U

C O N T A C T  O N E  $I%Q5n 
LE NS ES  P R I C E  J U

B A N K A M E R IC A R D  A N D  M A S T E R  C H A R G E  W E L C O M E
Your ay* physician's (M.D.) or optom strlst’s 

proscriptions fillsd In ths frsms of your
______chotes from our Isrqs ssisctlon.

IN BIG SPRING
201 MAIN STREET

TtltPMONI 2e}437S
i

m MIDLAND

2211 W. TEXAS STREET
T t m  t  Andrtwt Highway 

TELEPNONE W2 7027

IN ODESSA
501 NORTH GRANT

TELEPHONE J37 204I MEDICAID WELCOME
:l’l \  A, I DA I Mc MjAt ':AIljf7DAY
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Mark Who? PGA Field
Is Chasing Unknown

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — 
"Are you aware.” a reporter 
asked Jack Nicklaus as t te  
world’s g reatest golfer 
savored his even par 70 in the 
opoiing round of the PGA 
’Toumament, "that you are 
trailing such household 
names as Benson, Wampler 
and Dougherty?”

“ W h n r >  .la ri‘Who?” Jack asked. “I
know Wampla*, but the

'ck>3others—how do you spell that 
last name?”

Nicklaus’ consternation 
was generally shared as the 
pros’ big family cham- 
nonship—one of the game’s 
Big Four—moved into the 
second round behind a 
phalanx of the most im-

ftlausib le  p a c e -se tte rs  
maginable.

Oldsters and rookies, the 
infirm and the insecure, the 
downtrodden and the down- 
and-out are on top, kicking 
divots in the faces of g<^s 
a r is  tro c ra ts —N ick lau s, 
Weiskopf, Trevino, Palmer 
and Placer.

The fint-round leader is a 
slim Oklahoman, one Mark 
Hayes, 26, playing his second 
year on the tour and in his 
first PGA, his bags carried 
by a man with a broken arm 
and a Masters degree in 
business.

Hayes shot 67, three under 
par over the back-breaking, 
7,180-yard Firestone course. 
“It’s too soon to get excited 
about leading this tour
nament,” he said nervously.

Tied for second with 68 
were Bob Benson, 35, a club 
pro from Elaston, Conn., who 
operates a couple of bowling' 
alleys on the side, and Larry 
Hinson, a gaunt voung man 
with a withered left arm 
whose foiunes of late have 
been so depressing he was 
considering a different 
career.

Benson’s main claim to 
fame is that as a teen-aae 
assistant pro in Palm Beacn, 
Fla., he gave lessons to the
Kennedys, correcting a hook 
of the late President John
Kennedy.

Champlomhip on Pta 7,l(0-yard, par 
3SK—70 Fir t e r n  Country Club eouna:
Mark Haya* 33-34-9
Bob Banmn 34-32-M
Larry Hlnmn lS-31-«
Ed Ooutfi«7y V J 2 -a (
Billy Cmmr 341S-4(
Bob Wynn 31-34-4*
Frod Wamplar 31-3»-4»
Jack NIckInu* 34-3(-70
Ray Floyd 
M (Mbargar

9  31—70 
14-3(-70

Aft WaM 15-35-70
MIko Morloy 9-33-ro
Tom Won kept 1434-70
Tbm Wttion 1434-70
Bruct Oovlln 3434-70
Jim Dant 3535-70
Oavo Hill 1534-71
John Mohottoy 3535-71
Bob Stanton 3534-71
Slava AAtktyfc 3535-71
Al Otandlar 3 4 9 —71
John ScMaa 3535-71
Bivct Crompton 3535-71
Jullua Boro* 9-34-71
Don January 9-31-71
ObvW Graham 31-30-72
Ed Snaad 3534-72
Mika HHI 1 5 9 -7 2
Htia irwk) 3 5 9 —72
Tbm Jankmt a-34-71
Maurict Var Bruggt 9  33—72
Bobby Nlchoh 3534-72
Butch Baird 353*-72
Gary Playar 341B-72
Homaro Blwicat 3415-72
Omnia Mayor 9-35-72
Andy North 1434-72

Tickets 
On Sale

Last year’s season tidcet 
holders, if they desire the 
same seats for home football

fames of the Big Spring 
leers, must return order 

Uanks forwarded to th«n 
within the next few days.

the orders. Last:

Only four other players 
managed to break par. They 
inclucM a pair of grizzled 
vetorans, Fred W am^er, 51,
who hasn’t played the tour in 

iiid BUI Casper, 44,15 years, and: 
a two-time Open champion 
who has been devoting more 
time to his 7,000 fruit trees in 
Utah than to golf.

Wamfder aiul Casper were 
lo b  Wyitied at 89 with Bob Wynn of

AKRON, GNo (AR) — FIrtt round 
icorM Tliundov In th t 9 m  PGA NaHonol

After Aug. 22, the ducats 
mawiwill be made available to the 

general public on a first- 
come, first-servce basis.

The tickets, good for five 
home games, are priced a t 
$10, wUch f ib re s  out to $2 a 
game.

The pre-game sales price 
of tickets will be $2.50. If 
buyers wait imtU game time 
to purchase them, they will 
pay $3.

The School Business Office
at 70811th IMace is accepting 

It year, a total 
of 684 season tickets were
sold locaUy. Only those 
orders received prior to 5 
p.m., Aug. 22, will be filled.

The Steers open a t home 
Sept. 5 against Andrews. 
They also w y  home games 
with Snyaer, Odessa Per
mian, Abilene Cooper, 
Odessa High and San Angelo.

Men and women’s club 
championships will be 
determined m golf tour
naments starting at the Big
- -  Cl ■Spring Country Club Friday, 
Aug. 29, and extending 
through Labor Day (Sept 1).

Entry fee wiU be and 
merchandise awards wiU go 
to the winners. Mike HaU is 
the defending titlist in the 
men’s divisioa

A domino toumament and 
gin tournaments for both 
men and women will be held

Santa Clara, (]alif., a free
wheeling, 35-year-dd tour 
veteran, and Ed Dougherty, 
a mustachioed Penn
sylvanian.

It was not until the first 
day standings got down to 
the par 70s tra t names the
advance favorites b<^an to 
show up.

Nicklaus was tied a t that 
figure with eight others.

among them Tom Weiskopf
and British Open champion 
Tom Watsoa The others
were A1 Geiberger, who won 
the PGA on this same course 
in 1966; forma- champion
Ray Floyd; 51-year-<Ud Art 
W ^ ,  ~  -  - -

in conjunction with the golf 
play, l im eplay. H m e will also be a 
cocktail party Friday niaht.

The golf winners will be 
determmed in match play.

Bruce Devlin, long- 
hitting Jim Dent and Mike 
Morley, one of the plugging 
tour brigade.

Gary Player, seeking his 
third PGA crown, shot 72. 
Lee Trevino and Arnold 
Palmer had 73s. Johnny 
Miller, pro golfs Player m 
the Year in 1974, skied to a 78
and was so disgruntled that 
he hinted he might take the

Fran
plan

iCUCO.

5
iRUIDOSOi 
I RESULTS

(AP WIREPHOTO)
PGA LEADER HAMMERS A DRIVE 

Mark Hayes of Oklahoma

THURSDAY
FIRST (400 yd«) — VanlMilng Moon

15.40, 10.20. 4.00; M itt Glory (Sh *.00, 
3.00; Going Doubl«2.M. TImt —20:50.

SECOND (5V> tur) — Soomorn 
BTMtt 15.00, 7.00, 5.00; Indl't Fluff 
5.00, 3.00; L upt't Stor *.40. TIm t — 
1:00 2-5.

DO — PO. 200.00.
THIRD (400 ydt) — Aiur* Fair

13.40, 5.40, 5.00; T tk a d ttp tM t 3.40, 
2.00; To coOch A Sparrow 4.00. T Im t— 
20:40.

QUINELLA— PO. 12.00.
FOURTH (0 fur) — Porob 7.00, 3.40, 

3.20; M itt Taxat 3.40, 2.00; Victory 
Sun0.00. TIm t—1:141-5.

FIFTH (400 ydt) — M argarita 
Drivar 24.00, 12.00, 7.40; Supar Sky 
Bart 7.00, 5.00; Thittia Baldy *.00. 
TImt —20:0.

QUINELLA— PD. 40.00.

IN TEEN-AGE TOURNEY I

Favored Haskell 
Reached Finals

SIXTH (5<,̂  fur.) — Major Nota 
11.40, 4.40, 3.40; OI*co C hargt 3.40, 
3.40; Canaitt Eya 7.20. Tima — 1:07 4- 
5.

SEVENTH (170 ydt.) — Gallary Bar 
0.40, 3.40, 3.40; On Sllant 3.20, 3.20; 
Pottum  Eight 0.00. TImt — 40.00. 

QUINELLA— POl.OO.
EIGHTH (400 ydt.) — toonar 

Talltman 22.20, lO.od, 1.40. FMdla F rta
12.00, 7.00; Patmy Prida 15.00. Tima —

NINTH (5vy fur.) — Cyn Daa't Song
33.00, 10.00, 5.00; Sllvar Sabu 10.20,
4.00, Okit With 2.00. Tima — 1:07 4-5. 

TENTH (400 ydt.) — M itt Bar Bob
Van 17.40, 5.00, 3.20; Angal't Jaf Rail 
4.00, 3.00; Dial Jatfar 2.00. Tima —

Favored Haskell has reached the finals in the State
Junior Teen-Age Baseball Toumament, in progress on 
two diamonds here.

Haskell, flrst round winner over the defending titlist. 
Port Lavaca, edged Conroe, 10-7, Thursday night in a 
battle of unbratens.

Port Lavaca unbeaten in contention by Kayoing the 
Big Spring Angels, 9-8, in a losers’ bracket contests.

In other games Thursday evening. Palestine hum
bled Mexia, 7-S, only to get knocked siae-saddle by Port 
Lavaca later in the evening, 2-0.

Action will be resumed at 6 o’clock this evening on 
the Junior diamond of the Johnny Stone B a s ^ U  
Obmt^lex wHen Eori Lavaca tangles with Conroe.

The winner of that game then doubles back to o p p ^  
Haskell at 8 o’clock on the Junior diamond. If a mird 
game is needed to determine the champion, it will be 
played around 10 p.m., also on the Junior diamond.

B g  Spring fell behind early in its contest but fought 
ick and had (

1*:*7.
ELEVENTH (5>/i fur.) — P o v trfy i 

Child 34.40. 14.M, 5.(0; Polly Bligh
17.20, SM ; Rain Boots 3.M. tim* — 
1:0735.

TWELFTH (5Vi fur.) — Old Tax S
17.20, 7.10, 4.40; Cotton Admiral 3.40, 
3.00; Willow Trac 4.40. Tima — 1:0( 2 
5.

QUINELLA — PO 20.20; Attan 
danca, 4020;

TOTAL HANDLE, 23*,002.

Rookies Super, 
Landry Says

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP) — Dallas Cowboy 
C od^ Tom Landry says he 
can't remember a better
training camp. Landry ought 
to know, he has been ̂  only

back and had too far to go.
coach in the 15-year history 
of the National Football

Baylor A  Tiger 
In Tiger Park

By tha Assoclafad P rats

There’S something about 
Detroit’s Tiger Stadium that 
turns B altim ore’s Don 
Baylor into— what else? — a 
tiger.

After going 6-for-7 in 
Wednesda/s doubleheader 
sweep, the T ig m  cooled 
Baylor off sorhewhat
Thursday night, holding him 
to a single and double in five-
at-bats. However, the single 

B in thedrove in one of six runs: 
siTcth inning and the double 
delivered the winning run in 
the 10th as the Orioles nipped 
Detroit 7-6, extending the 
Tigers’ losing streak to 12 
games, one smirt of the all- 
time chib record.

Elsewhere in the 
American League, the 
Boston Red Sox downed the 
Milwaukee Brewers 4-2, the 
Oakland A’s trounced the 
Texas Rangers 10-1, the

runs by Greg Nettles and 
Thurman Munson with three 
Geveland errors to poet its 
first triumph in five tries at 
Cleveland Stadium this 
season.

A’b i», r a n g e r s  1 
Joe Rudi’s grand slam and 

two home runs by Billy 
Williams backed Vida Blue’s 
fourhit pitching and enabled 
the A’s to remain 6 games 
ahead of Kansas City in the 
AL West. Oakland and 
(hopped six of its previous 
nine starts.

eague
"The rookie crop is just 

super and the veterans 
reported in the best condition 
of any group we’ve ever 
had,” said Landry as Dallas 
practiced for Saturday 
night’s exhibition opener in 
Lw Angdes. 

iry i ■
( k i

schdlule. While it’s im
portant that we get a look at 
our young players under fire, 
it’s also important that we 
win as many games as 
possible.

“You don’t want to develop 
a losing habit, especially 
with a young team like 
ours.”

Landry added, "We have a 
very (fifficult pre-season

Woman Driver 
In Command

" ’The sleeping giant iust 
woke up,” said outfielder 
Bill North.

WHITE SOX 8, ANGELS 4 
Nyls Nyman’s tie-breaking 

thirdle in the

Kansas Rwals routed the 
talNvins:Minnesota Twins 10-2 and the 

Chicago White Sox defeated 
the Calif omia Angels 8-4.

Baylor’s la test per
formance gave him 15 hits in 
his last 20 at-bats, raising his 
average from .iS9 to .287. 
Against the ’Tigers this year 
he is 21 for 44, includiju 15- 
for-25 in sbc games at ’Tiger 
Stadium.

two-run sin^e 
inning and the relief pitching 
of Dave Hamilton sparked 
the White Sox. Hamilton too 
over from Pete Vuckovich in 
the fourth and blanked the 
Angels on three hits the rest 
of tmway.

VERNON CENTER, N.Y.
(AP) — The 2-8 daily ^ u b le  
of $269.60 at Vernon Downs 
on Thursday was a first 
here — because a woman 
driver guided both horses to 
victory.

It was a first in the 23-year 
history of harness action at 
Vernon E)owns and Anne 
Wheeler made a few bettors 
very happy.

She (mTve Boo Nahhis to

OAKLAND
abrhW  

Cm pnirtB  2 1 1 1  
T*Martnz M 0 1 0 0 
BWIIIwmdh 4 3 2 3 
RudlH 5 1 1 4  
RJackianrf 5 0 2 0 
MAtoidrrf 0 0 0  0 
T m o t  1b 
HMt 1b 
B*ndo3b 
MHiguRl cf 
Gamtr2b 
Fomcc 
Blubp

TEXAS

victo^ in the first race and a 
payon of ^1. In the second.

5 0 2 0 
0 0 0  0 
4 10 0 
4 0 2 0
3 1 0 0
4 2 2 1 
0 0 0  0

RandMOb
HarrabM
HargrowlfBurnK)bsN
Robton 1b
(itiavbdh
HowNI3b
Sundbargc
MoatMcf
Umbargrp
moortp
STbomatp
Foucault p

ab r h bl 
4 0 2 0 
1 1 0  0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0  0 1 
3 0  0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 
3 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
00  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0  0 0

she guided Banff to a $27.60 
win payoff.

’This is her third year as a 
professional harness driver.

Miss Wheeler, 35, owns 
both winning horses with 
Robert Keller of nearby 
Vernon.

Singles by Bobby Grich row 3*joi2*_
and Tommy Davis preceded 

(loL ■ ‘

Club Titles 
Go On Line

Baylor’s decisive (fouble off 
ex-Oriole Bob Reynolds. 
’Trailii« 34), the Orioles 
scored six times with two out 
in the sbcth, including two- 
run singles by Brooks 
Robinson ana Mark 
Belanger. Hie ’Tigers tied it 
with two in the ninth on
Gates Brown’s pinch homer 

s by Ron LeFlore.

Total 26 1 4 1 
(W *44 If

Taxa* ...............................100 000 000-1
E—Hargroua, Sundbarg. DP—Oakland 

4, Taxat 2. LOB-Oakland 5, Taxat 4. 
2fr-R.Jackaaa HR—SWIIIiaim 2 (1«), 
RudI (M). S-Carnpanarlt. SF—Camp- 
anarlt.

IP
Blua (W,154) *
Umbargar (U4-5) 4 2 J
Moor* 1 1-3 4 4 3 1 2
(.Tbomat 2 1 0 0 0 1
Foucault 1 2 2 2 0 0

HBP—by Blu* (ttargrova), by Umbar 
((Samar), by Foucault (Canipanarlt). -  - -  -,_»573.

Fast-Pitch CubsMaking Schmidt
Tournament r- . i •. /-a a *-* iEat H is 74 Remarks

R ER BB SO
1 1 5 *

Siih-Umbargar. T—2:25. A - » j

v ts a^^* Bva W|
and Bill

and si
Dsn Meyer 
Freehsn.

Despite the triumph—their 
fifth in a row and 19th in 25 
g a m e s—th e  O rio le s  
remained seven gam es 
behind Boston in the AL 
East.

r e d  SOX 4, BREWERS 2
Denny Doyle and Fred 

Lynn drove in two runs

Jim Lister Is 
Extended Pact

apiece and Rick Wise pit- 
c M  an ei£ht-hitter for ^an eight-hitter for 
eighth consecutive victory 
and 15th of the season. 

YANKEES 6, INDIANS 3 
New York combined home

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
The New Orleans Jazz 
signed a contract Thursday 
wi% Jim Lister, a free agent 
center from Siam Houston 
State.

Lister, who became the 
fifth center on the roster of 
the National Basketball 
Association club, averaged 
22.8 points per game in four 

1 at Sam Houston.

REGINA, Sask. (A P)— A 
26-year-okl Texan rippedi 
through the site of the 
S a sk a tc h e w a n  O pen 
Thursday with a nine-under- 
par 62, breaking the former 
course record by three 
strokes.

But unfortunately for Guy 
Collins of Denton, Tex., the 
round—best of his career as 
a professional golfer—came 
one day too early.

He and more than 100 other

Under W ay
Four teams invaded Webb 

Air Force Base today to vie 
for the Air Training Com
mand Central Division fast- 
pitch softball title.

Play in the double 
elimination tournam ent 
began this morning with a 
doubleheader and another 
twinbill is on tap for tonight 
at 7 and 8:30 p.m. on the 
Webb diamond.

Tomorrow, games will be 
contested at 10:00 a.m., 11:30 
a.m., and 8:00 p.m. The 
finals areslatedfor 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday with a 3:00 p.m. tilt 
to follow, if necessary.

The Randcdph Ramnblers 
and the Lackland Warhawks 
rate the favorites’ role in the 
five team scramble with the 
Webb Dusters given an 
outside shot at the crown. 
’The Laughlin Raiders and 
the Reese Rattlers are 
fielding untested s(]uads and 
are considered longshots.

Plaver-coach Harry King 
and tm  Randcdph Ramblers 
enter play confident of 
victory. The 52-19 Ramblers 
are so confident that only 
five regular members of the 
team made the trip from San 
Antonio. The rest stayed 
behind to compete in the d ty  
league playoffs. However, 
those five led by Dave Erb 
and James Jo y n a  will field 
a hard hitting nine that will 
be tough to derail. Slugger 
Erb sports a .390 average 
while Joyner is hitting at a 
.450 clip. Fireballing Sammy 
Graziano will handle most (if
th^itcM ng for the team. 

’The Lackla:

Texan Breaks 
Course Record

contenders teed off todav in 
the first round of the 54-hole
tournament and all Thur- 
sdav's record-shattering 
performance earned him 
was $100 for first place in a 
p re - to u rn a m e n t ,  
proamateur event.

r u  take it all right,” 
I wuh I

seasons

CXiUins said, "but 
could have saved it for a 
day.”

nd Warhawks 
invade with a 65-31 record 
and two toumament wins 
under their belts. 'The J. C. 
Riley led team copped the 
Cuero, Tex., and Yoakum, 
Tex., Invitationals and 
finished third in the Austin 
Invitational. Pitcher Roy 
McClure sports a 31-6 record 
that includes a couple of no
hitters. Second sacker Eddie 
Connor with a .431 average 
and right fielder Tony 
Martin with a .333 mark pace 
the Warhawk attack.

’The Webb nine enters the 
tourney with three weeks of 
rest. ’Ihe 15-22 Dusters have 
been working overtim e 
under the lights this week 

for their toumevpreparing for uieir tourney 
bid. (3oach Jerry Kirby will 
send lefthander Bill Blake to 
the mound with Bobby Bums 
in the wings for relief. The 
Webb attack will be led by 
catcher Bobby Fisher f .333). 
right fiddcr Rick Hcdderby 
(.300) and first basemaft 
Eddie Webb (.300), •

Laugi^n and Reese both 
enter with raw sciuads since 
both bases did noit field fast- 
;>itch teams this season.pitc
L au^lin  does have three All 
tir FonAir Force Slow-Pitch Team 

members on their squad and 
could surprise. All Air Force 
stars Francis Gymer, Terry 
Skubal and Bob Davis lead 
the Raider contingent.

Major
Leaders
NatlOMl L»«tw«
BATTING (275 a t bats)— Madlock, 

0)1, .350; T.SItnmons, StL, .33*; 
Watson, Htn, .331; D .Parktr, Pgh, 
.32*; Sangulllan, Pgh, .32*.

RUNS—Cash, Phi, 02; Lopas, LA, 
7(; Morgan, On, 74; Rosa, O n, 73; 
(iriffty, cm, 4B.

RUNS BATTED IN—LutInskI, Phi, 
*0; Banch, cm, •7; Watson, Htn, 70; 
Staub, NY, 73; T.SImmons, StL, 72.

HITS—Roaa, cm , 152; G arvty, LA, 
151; Cash, Phi, 140; Millan, NY, 130; 
Madlock 0)1,134.

DOUBLES—Rosa, Cm, 3«; Banch, 
cm, 35; Grubb, SD, 30; Cash, Phi, 3t, 
Millan, NY, 27; (iarv ty , LA, 27.

TRIPLES—K asslngar, Chi, I ;  
D.Parkar, Pgh, I ;  R.Matzgar, Htn, I ;  
Joshua, SF, ( ;  Griffay, Cln, 7; (3ross, 
Htn, 7.

HOME RUNS—LuilDSkl, Phi, 27; 
Klngnoan, NY, 24; Schmidt, Phi, 24; 
Banch, c m ,22; Stargall, Pgh, 20.

PITCHING (10 D acisions)— 
Hrabosky, StL. *-3, .750, 1.«5; Gullatt, 
cm , * 3, .750, 2.0*; R.Jonaa, SO, 15-4, 
.714, 1.15; Bllimgh4m, Cln, 12 5, .704, 
3.72; Borbgn, Cln, 7-3, .700,3.00.

By tha Assoclafad Prass
If Mike Schmidt had his 

way, he’d probably take 
badi what he said last winter 
about the CSiicago Gibs.

But it’s too late now.
P h ila d e lp h ia ’s th ird  

baseman classified the CHibs 
as seccxidclasa citizens in 
the National League East — 
and Chicago has made the 
Fliillies pay foe it this 
summer.

“ S c h m id t’s r e m a rk

eighth in 12 games with the 
Phillies and prevented them
from (piining g r o ^  on the 

-leading

rubbed us the wrong wav,” 
said Rick Reuschd after
[Htching the Cubs to a 5-3 
victory over the Phillies 
Thursday night. “ Last 
winter Scdimidt said that for 
the Phillies to win the 
division, they had to beat 
teams like the Cubs.

"I don’t think Philadelphia 
is that much better that they 
can classify us that way. It 
gave us a little extra in
centive g a in st these ^uys.”

’The victory was Gucago’s

East-lrading P ittsburgh 
Pirates. The Pirates were 
beaten 6-1 by the Houston 
Astros and maintained a 
four-game e<^e in baseball’s 
most competitive race.

In tiie m y  other National 
League game, the New York 
Mets blanked the Montreal 
Expos 74).

Andre ’Hiomton’s three- 
run homer in the eighth 
inning helped the Cubs beat 
the PhiUies. Jose Cardenal 
triggered Chicago’s winning 
raUy with a two-out double 
and Jerry Morales was in
tentionally walked before 
’Diomton ripped his swth 
homer against the left field 
foul pole off Larry 
Christenson, 6-3, giving the 
Cubs a 4-1 lead.

Reuschel, 8-12, then gave 
up a twonin homer to Dick

Allen in the bottom of the 
inning and a double to Jay 
Johnstone before shutting 
the door on the Phillies.

ABtroB 6. Pirates 1
Greg Gross cracked two 

doubles and knocked in two 
runs and Dave Roberts fired 
a threehitter to lead Houston 
past P ittsburgh. Gross 
doubled and scored in the 
first inning and then 
smashed a two-bagMr for 
two runs off reliever Ramon 
Hernandez in the Astros’ 
threerun sixth. The Astros 
supp<Hted Roberts, 7-12, with 
a . nine-hit attack against 
loser Bruce Kison, 9-8.

PITTSBURGH.
a b rh  bl 

$t4nn«tt3b 4 0 0 0 
Sangulimc 4 0 10  
AOlivar cf 4 0 0 0 
Rob4rtsn1b 3 111  
Zlik If 3 0 0 0 
BRablnsnrf 3 00  0 
H*br)«r3b 3 0 0 0 
T a)w asti 
Howeph 
Raynokftss 
Kltonp 
Hernandzp 
Randolph ph 1 0 0 0 
Demary p 0 0 0 0

2 0 1 0  
1 0 0  0 
0 00  0 
2 0 0  0 
0 0 0  0

. HOUSTON...........
a b rh b l  

WHowardcf 4 2 3 0 
Gfoa»rf 4 12 2 
JCrui If 3 0 0 1 
WationIb 10  0 1 
CJohnionlb 2 0 0 0 
MMayc 4 0 0  0 
DoRadtr3b 4 2 2 0 
Basviwll2b 
DaVanonia 
DaRobmp

4 0 2 1 
2 1 0  0 
3 0 11

Total 30 1 3 I Total 3) 4 K) 4 
FlttAuiWl W M4(-.1
HoiAtan ........................... 100 103 Ox— 6

E-A.OlIvtr. DP—Pittsburgh 2. LOB— 
Pittsburgh 1  Houskx) 5. 2B—Gross 2, 
Boswdl, Tavaras, DoRadar. 3B—OoRa. 
d*r. HR—Robwtson (4).

IP H R ER BB SO 
Klson(U*^l) 513 7 5 5 2 0
Hsrnandtz 12-3 2 I 1 0 3
Damary 1 1 0 0 0 1
DaRobrts (W.7 12) * 3 1 1 1 5

HBP—by Kison (Watson), by Kison 
(DaVanon). T-1:S*. A—15.255.

Baseball
Standings

5 X ¥ S :% :» X > x w :

Pittsburgh 
Philphia 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal

MICHELLE CHABOT 
Wins b y  23 strokes

W ebb Woman Finishes 
A ll A lone In Tourney

WMle ths base men’s team 
was stK i^ in g  to break out 
lof the p { ^  at the ATC Golf 
'TourH iafhent, W ebb’s 
Michelle Chabot was 
waltzing to a 23 stroke vic- 
tont in the women’s division.

Chabot put together a 
three rouml scratch total of 
85-87-86—258 on a tough and 
demanding Lackland course 
to add another title to her 
growing list of tourney wins.

Her other victories include 
the championship of last 
year’s Interservice Golf 
Tournament at the U.S. 
Naval Station in Long Beach, 
Calif. In 1973, she was the 
runnerup in the sam e 
tourney. Although she has 
been playing for only 11 
years, (Jhabot has also won 
the championship of Clark 
AB, Phillippines and the 
country chib championship 
of Bangor, Maine.

“I really enjoyed playing 
the Lackland course,” says 
the Montreal native. "It was 
a lot more (dialleiuing than 
the course here. The greens 
were a little tricky, but I 
managed to clo all right.”

“I won’t be defending 
Interservice title since the 
Air Force is not par
ticipating this year,” ad(is 
Chabot. “ As for other 
tournaments, I haven’t made 
any definite plans yet.”

The men’s team  had

trouble with the Lackland 
layout. ’Die team, captained 
by Tom Pettegrew, finished 
eighth out of 15 teams in both 
the open and senior 
divisions.

’The highest finish by the 
team was by Pettegrew who 
put togethier a 77-79-80- 
74—310, g(x)d enough for 11th

Elace. A (kxible and triple 
ogey on the front nine 

during the second round of 
play hampered Pettegrew 
from finishing h i^ e r .

A tx-ight s ^  for the team 
was Chuck Rizzo. He belted a 
335 yard drive to take down 
the ATC driving contest.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet. OB 
44 44 .5**—•

42 SO .554 4
51 53 . 523 7V> 
9  54 .514 IV)
52 41 .440 14</> 
47 42 .431 17Vi

Wait
Cincinnati 74 31 .441 —
Los Angalas 51 55 .513 14'/5 
San F ra n c isco  55 57 .4*1 1* 
San DIago 53 5* .473 21
Atlanta 4* 42 . 441 24</7
Houston 41 75 .353 35

T1)urs4ay's Gamas 
Naw York 7, Moniraal 0 
Chicago 5, Philadalphia 3 
Houston 4, Pittsburgh 1 
Only gamas schazhilad 

Friday's Gamas
Chicago (Dattora 4 3  and Bur- 

ris (* )  at Atlanta (AMrton 1212 
and Eastarly 14), 2, ( tn )

AMntraal (Warthan 5-4) at 
Cincinnati (T. Carroll 4 1), (n)

Los Angalas (Rau * *) at Naw 
York (Tata 4 )0). (n)

San Francisco (Falcona 1-7) 
at Philadalphia (Undarwood 11- 
I ) ,  (n)

San OItgo (Spillnar 4-*) at St. 
(jOuIs (Forsd) )0-l), (n) 

Pittsburgh (Ellis 7-7) at 
Houston (Koniaezny $11), (n)

Saturday's Gamas 
Los Angalas at Naw York 
Montraal at Cincinnati, (n) 
Chicago*'at Atlanta, (n l. pr4- 

cadad by complation 6t Juna 12 
suspandad gama

San Francisco at Phila- 
dalphia, (n)

San DIago at St. Louis, (n) 
Pittsburgh a t Houston, (n) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W LMPet. OB 
4( 44 .407 — 
40 SO $4S 7 
5( S3 .523 *V)
53 40 .44* 15V> 
50 5* .45* I4V> 
44 47 . 407 22Vi

Wast
4* 43 .414 —

a ty

Boston
Baltimora
Naw York
Mllwaukaa
Clavaland
Datroit

42 4* .55* 4V* 
55 S 9  .4*1 14 
53 40 .44* 14'/  ̂
4* 45 . 430 21 
4* 45 .430 21

In Sick Bay
WILMINGTON, Ohio (AP) 

— Giuck Weber, defensive 
coach for the Cincinnati 
Bengals, will be sidelined at 
least four weeks after un
dergoing gall stone surgery 
Thursday at Christ Hospital 
in Cincinnati.

Oakland 
Kansas 
Chicago 
Taxas 
California 
Minnasota

Thursday's Gamas
Chicago I, California 4 
Boston 4, Mllwaukaa 2 
Naw York 4, Clavaland 3 
Baltinwra 7, Datroit 4, 10 In

nings
Kansas O ty 10, Minnasota 2 
Oakland 10, Ttxas 1 

Friday's Gamas
Kansas City (Pattin 1-4) a t

Cleiraland (Harrison 4-3), (n)
Minnasota (BuNar 13) a t Da- 

trolt (Coltinan (1 3 ), (n)
Taxas (Hargan 74) a t Mil-

waukt* (Travars 4-4), (n)
Baltimora (Alaxandar 4-7) a t

Chicago (Wood 12 13), (n)
Naw York (Gura 3-4) a t Call 

tomia (Hockenbarry 0 1 ), (n)
Boston (Oavaland *-7) a t 

Oakland (Holtzman 13*), (n)

LOOK AT THESE 

GAS SAVERS
W* havw 6 Bm IIwb and Supar Baatias in 
stock. Soma with air. 1972 to 1974.

Amarican LaagiM
BATTING (275 at bats)— Caraw, 

Min, .375; Lynn, Bsn, .337; 
Washington, Oak, .321; Munson, NY, 
.31(; Hargrovt, Tax, .317.

RUNS—Lynn, Bsn, 71; Rica, Bsn, 
71; Ystrzemski, Bsn, 71; Caraw, Min, 
71; Maybarry, KC, U ; R.Jackson, 
Oak, 44.

RUNS BATTED IN—Lynn, Bsn,(3; 
Rica, Bsn, 7(; L.May, Bal, 77; 
Maybarry, KC, 75; Horton, Dot, 74; 
R. Jackson, Oak, 74.

HITS—Caraw, Min, 14(;
Washington, Oak, 132; Munson, NY, 
12*; G.Bratt, KC, 127; Rivars, Cal, 124.

DOUBLES—Lynn, Bsn, 31; McRaa, 
KC, 31; R.Jackson, Oak. 24; Rica, Bsn, 
24; Rudi,Oak,24.

TRIPLES—Rivars, Cal, 11; Orta, 
Chi, *; 6 .Bran, KC, 7; Lynn, Ban, 4; 
LaFlora, Dal, 4; Rudi,Oak,4.

HOME RUNS—R.Jackson, Oak, 27; 
Maybarry, KC 24; G.Scott, Mil, 23; 
Bonda, NY, 22; Horton, Dot, 20;
*P^T ^l*^ t^S* '? iO  D acisions)— 
Eckarsity, Cla, * 3, .750. 2.33; Wisa. 
Bsn, 15-4, .714,4.17; M.Torraz, Bal, 14 
4, .700, 3.04; B.Laa, Bsn. 14-4, .700, 
3.00; Bosman,Oak,7 3. .700,3.44..

Abilene Loses! 
In State Meet

WACO — Fort Worth West 1 
Side decked Abilene Dixie, 5- 
0, in the semifinals of the 
State Little League playoffs 
here Thursday. j

Fort Worth thus qualified 
to oppose San Antonio Palm 
Heights in the 8 o’clock finals 
tonight. San Antonio made it 
to the title round by 
defeating Corpus Christi 
Padre Thursday, 6-4.

Abilene Dixie and Corpus 
Clhristi clash for third place 
at 5 p.m.

WE HAVE A FEW NEW RABBITS AND DASHERS 
LEFT. SHOP WHILE THE SELECTION IS GOOD.

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
211 Watt Third 263-7627

The 
State

ISational
Bank

Add dMp, rich gre«n to your liwn.
Chalatdd iron in liquid 
form. Chang* your lawn 
color from yallow to daap 
groan.

your ECOLOG/CAL choic»

Food your latum and add 
iron for that daap graan. 
Onoaaay (tap.

ferti-lom e

John Davis Feed Store
7011.2nd__________  Dlaim -m i
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

cDONALD REALTY
611 Runnels 263-761$
HOME f iQ  263-463$
B ig  S r a iN G  s  O L o iS T  F î a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

Your
Dailyl

HOL’SES FOR SALE M

TRULY
a Id  Buy Kaniwoed. Campara this brk 
home to any athar that a lta rt 3br, pnM 
dan, kitchan w-MtInt, rafrla. a ir, natM, 
lane yd., 1 Mkt ta tchl for undar t35,tM 
S wa ballava you will asreo.

NESTLED
among tha cadart at Wattarn Hllla — 
thit rm 3 X  t  bih effort a form, liv rm , 
form Wning rm, jrim Ifa tarn, rm  w-

I w-bar. Ootirabla
|M. n ^  city p a r t ,^ ^ t  caurM, Wabb
attach pretty kite 
lac. near city par 
Sato S tchaolt. 525,

19608’
ware vintasa yaart for houtins. T hit 3 
hr 1 Mh dan It wolnt for about Itt IMS 
price S owner hat added tha dan. 
53,SX. Xwn S tMa note allow 
auumptlon of 44k par cant Into. rata. 
Central heat, ducted air, foncad yd. Nr 
Catholic church.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
lutt far enough tor peace, quiet, and a 
beau, ceunirytido view. 2 X  (could X  
3 bdrm) brfc, cathedral calling, bItInt, 
crptd, utility rsom, gar. on approx 1 
acre. All naw. You'll Ilka It. 520^.

Foggy Martball 
titan  Biiatl 
Wm. Martin

1474745
147-74X
M1-57M

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Largatl homa undar 5U ,tX  wa'va had 
in a long Nma. Slg tarn rm, Iga M rm t. 
New air oond. 4  crpt, 1 X 1  btht, dW 
•a r, Xh, Kentwood.

320 ACRE
farm approk. 11 m inutat tram 
Sprlof. Rttata toHMmant.

• I t

WASH BLVD AREA
OM x bema w-theta bis reom t 
tvaryona Ilfcat 1 X , term  dinins, 
llrapiKa. Undar 5IS,X.

COLLEGE PARK
modatt piicad tam e w-Mtt of laa turat. 
1 X 2  bth, nice private rear yard. 
5I7JX.X.

$ 10,000
it tha appraltad price X  2 X  1 bath 
country heme w-diM g arata . Law down 
payment w-naw loan.

Laa Long
Chariot (Mac) McCarMy 
* - I Myrtch 1414X4

H O M E
R E A I E S I A [ E

JEFF RROWN
103 Permian Bldg. 
Virginia Turner ..
Lee Hans..............
Sue Brown

REALTOR ORI
.263-4663
.263-2198
.267-5019
.267-6230,

O.T, Brewster ...............Commercial Properties

READY TO BUILD
1 bdrm 2 bth, partial X ick In W aitan 
Addition, d a ta  to Wabb. Electric 
kitchan appliancai, rX. air. Oarage. 
F H A or VA. Ready In tO dayt. 114,SX.

HAS BEENPRICE 
SLASHED
On thit 1 bdrm, 1 bth brk hama near 
Marcy SchaX. Ba the lucky one. Call 
nawteiae.

QUIET ELEGANCE 
QUIETLY FOR SALE
OrIginX owner oHart beautiful homa, 
to you for family living and Mving. 1 
bdrm, 2 Mh, formal llv S din, dan w- 
tiraplaca. Coronado Hlllt.

COLOR PICKIN’TIME
Now under conttructlon in Kentwpod. 
Choot o your colert In th it I  bdrm 1 bth 
Xh wMm iA llroplaco. built-in Xoc kit, 
cumptXXy cptd. 2 car gar, rat air. 
tlS .IX  w-as par cant financing.

NEIGHBORLY NEIGH
BORHOOD
Convonienco itn 't tvorything, but it 
hXpt. Fratty 1 bdrm homa w-tpacioui 
liv rm. Cloto M tchaX S cXiaga.

$7,000 SCARE YA?
It nX, thX 't all it taha t ta buy th it 4 
rm  hama an Jahntan I t. Oead cea- 
dltien. CXI le tw .

IF YOU’VE ONLY
JUSTBEGUN! 
start with thit 1 bdrm homa t x  only 
tM X cath and me pay X M7.X. Near 
Wabb.

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
'P6ktdAit P6K SATURbXY, a UOUST

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You have much emotionsl 
wirmth now snd sre eager to make conditioni at home 
more comfortable. Show loved one the depth of your 
affection irutead of taking this person for granted.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Be more thoughtful of 
family today and try to make improvements to 
environment. Evening ia fine for entertaining.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 May 20) Keep appointments with 
persons who can help you to become more expert in your 
line of endeavor. Attend the social tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Diaeux with a financial 
expert how you can have a greater income in the future. 
A new project should start without delay.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) First come 
to right decisions as to what should be done about 
personal matters and then carry through.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You can carry through with 
responsibilities of a personal nature which you have 
delayed in doing for a long time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Contact those friends 
who can best help you where personal ambitions are 
concerned. Attend an important meeting tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day to handle any 
civic affairs. Take care of a credit matter and avoid 
trouble. Find a better way to advance.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Bring those ideas you 
have to an expert and find out how to commercialixe on 
them. Avoid one who wastes your tune.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Doing something 
kind for thox  who have done you favors in the past is 
only right. Think along constructive hnes.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Discussing mutual 
aims with an associate can bring about a far better 
understanding. Make new plans for the future.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Forget going off on 
tangents and get all those duties behind you that have 
accumulated. Take heahh treatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Contact friends and 
make plans for recreation.

Show more kindness to friends who have helped you 
in the pu t.

MARVSUTSR 
1CII L A N C A ST B R 147.4S IS  
Ouorgt DanMI 147-S3M
LerXta Fubch 347-a4X
Ralph Mattutua 141-lflS
■ LSOWSCOIST
4 rm t tn  1 acrat, pnM-kIt, carpal, aX  
bMs, city S wXI w a tx  SII,1X. can ba 
aq buy wtih law aiM Mw pmts. Saa by 
apXoMy. Call naw.
MOVI-IN TODAY
T prka tar this 1 bdrm t. 1 Baths, kit- 
dining, carpat, an-gar, fancad b-y 
^ t s  can b» SM. aq buy, 4 p x  cant an

BRICK MARCY SC.
1 bdrms naar school aq buy. Appi 
ALITTLROVRR
IS acras wllh 4 rms hama worth tha 
manay, ett S wall watar, saaA 
COAHOMA 1C
3 bdrms expatad , 1 batbs, don, kit 
with built-in naar school tl4,7M. Sl.SX 
l x  4 raoms. I bath homo.

HOU8E8 FOR SALK A-$ ITOBILKHOMEB A -il>

KNOTT
3 bdrm, 1 bth, w-buslness 
bldg, attached that brings 
$80 s mo. rent.

COAHOMA
3 bdrm, 14 bth, brick on one 
acre

REEDER AGENCY 
267-8266

--------■bualUaxliwWpgxIunHy---------

WARREN 
REAL ECTAH

1267 Doxglas Ph. 263-2661
Par All H44l S s ta '*

CORONADO LOT 
Rtady to bXM on. Hos boon graded S 
survoyad. UtllitMs Had In. 3004 
MXrost Lana.

BRAND NEW BRICK 
CORONADO HILLS
Construction boginning on this J bdrm 
2 bth homa. Lg walk-in cMsots, huge 
llv A din rms w-firaplaco, high boom 
calling, 1 car gar, rXrig X r. Cheeso 
colors new. Pricad at $10,SX w-OS par 
cent financing at tV4 par cant.

WANT A NEW HOME 
IN HIGHLAND SOUTH?
Coma ta our oHIct and saa plans. 
Pricad in tha 40s.

SPAOOUS BEAUTY
Lavaly entry, with an tirt view at 
lamily room and Ix m a l dining. Largo 
Island b x  saparstas hitchen tram  
family area. 3 hodraems. 3 paths. 
gaaXituI VKhile cXemns wv this 
gracious Early American XMk In a 
sxiudad area. This ana won't last.

PRESTIGE PLUS
A HOME built with dreams. One X  a 
kind, an x c h i tx t 's  x M e. I  badreoms. 
S baths, a study, dan S playroom. Two 
s tx y  hama with skylights that add 
light S c a tx  ta tha Mexican ta rra io  
flax . CaMrtuI kitchan with adlaining 
tx m a l dining roam and unique break- 
last area. All X  this an huge Ml, 
x ax ih rilv  landscaped.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 BEDROOM X k k  in Kentwood, In
side freshly painted, 3 nice baths, 
rtasanaMy x ica d  at S3I,3M.

HOUSES FOR HALE M HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

14M EAST 14lh, LARGE savon room 
housa, two baths, carpat, patio, double 
garage, storm callx , und x  930,000. 
Call Odassa, 194 9207.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
LovXy Farkhlll hama — 1 ar 4 bdrms. 
1 bth, F iraX xa, larpa utility raam , 
fully crptd, rX rlf. a ir A cant heat, 
patto, twKad. 1990 sq. H. Owner 
movinq, m utt sXI. tl9,S99. 991 Dallas. 
Call tor opX- X tx  4:99.

263-4610
LARGE LOVELY

4 Room tam e . locatod In Farsan.
Equity buy.
Salas aaan t. Charlstta 
247 5143.

MOREN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY 

267-6241

HOUSE FOR Sar#~by owiix. Thraa 
bedroom, t baths. In good location. 
Fancad backyard, call 343 3574 
m xninga for appoinimanl.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH low I n tx x t  
rata, oqulty buy. Call 34114dl attar 
5 00p.m.

Hh— Srahar
Town S Country Shopping Canter 

OHIca 34S-7MI Homa 343-1473

LOTSAROOM
In this 4 X  3 bth cbuntry hama wl-dMa 
gar. Slop dawn Into tha huge don w- 
fIraiMaca x  stop aXsMa S an|ay the 3 
hill u ro s  w-(rult trees S garden. No 
city taxas. No w a tx  Mil.
JUST ARRIVED
School Is lust a bMck away 4  tharX s 
rm tor cMMran In this S SR 144 Bath 
brk W 4rx S Mt In even S ra n ta . 
LarfO pantry S autsMa sM rata. 
t u , i x  total.
EXECUTIVE HOME
Nearing campMtIan. Pick your c a lx  
schema S onlay this 3 X  3 bth lu iury  
hama w - lx x  dan S liroXbc*- Madam 
In design S camtort, aXstandIng view.

CXJMFORTPLUS 
In this 3 SR home an oast sMa. Central 
RXrIg- air S boat. Carpat, toncad yd S 
c x n x  IX. S4SX Tatal.

WILL BARGAIN
3 Sr homa an west sMo can ba yours w- 
smi dwn payment S small monthly 
payments.

( ^ A C R E
X lantia sXI W4xcallant w a tx  wall S 
Sub. pump, sd l x  bulMIng site x  
maMla hams x  Mdt sits.

t.M. Smith 
Nishts 
O.H. Daltoy 
M x to a  Wright

3 SXm, kitchan, din. rm, 
garaga, Appalntmant only.

347.flll
M 7.70i
M744S4
3U4431

I bath.

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

RfALTOff Pat Medley 267-6616
CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION

mCastle

0  Realtors
OF'FICE

1866 vines 263-4461
1 WallyftClinaSUl* 263-2666

RIAL f ST ATI

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

FOR SALE by ow nx Largo com 
m«rcial buiHling in CoahomA. CaH 3T4- 
4547.

HOUSES FOR SALE____M
3 SORM, BRK, I STH, NR M A RO 
SCH A WEBB APS. LOW INTEREST 
LOAN, EQUITY BUY. CALL OWNER 
3*3-S7M FOR AFFT.

■ STATE SALE: 3 bX m , turn, m svein 
naw in quite e  f b l  f ia a d . C x n e r lot, 
fruit trees. Ii9 V w*Fsu'II lava it tor 
snly SIt.SM. Saa a t 7SI E. 14th.
■u Il O on  your awn baax itu l waadad 
tots, slraady landscaped Nava|a snd 
Wasson Rd. Paved, curbed and ready 
tx h X M x .
KENTUCKY W *- Save Into a 
cempIXsIy r» Q  two badraom
hams, all the 'an your awn
vasXaMa g an ..., uf swing.
M,tW You will have to saa this msMIa 
hama ta Xliav* tha buy you will have 
In this hirnishod 3 badraom, tVs bath, 
rX  air, tsncMI patio, beautiful shrubs, 
fruit trass. Just mava in rental space, 
tss.
Joanna WMWtngtan
HMiMcCrAnr 149-tin

BEST REAin
1108 Lancaster 263-2563
NEEDS A LITTLE FIXIN’: 
Small house on large corner 
lot. Fenced on 2 sides. $3200. 
PLAN FOR THE FUTURE: 
Unfinished house (with nice 
landscaped yard) Basement 
area is partially finished A 
liveable.
SAND SPRINGES 
House on 
water well. $6 «MMJa 
g(M>d investment:
Drive-in doing good 
business. Excellent location. 
Several Commercial lots.
NoMe Welch 267-8338
CariUm Clark 263-1048
Orlando Rosas 263-1623 
Dorothy Henderson 263-2563

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Tbraa naw bamas und x  cansiructlan, 
mM 4Ts. Cama by aur affica ta  saa 
Mans.

, ONSYCAMORE
lllh  Flaca Sbapping C an tx , 

Mrga 3 bXm, I Mb. Clasats, s ix a g a  S 
kiteban cabinats galam. Stava stays, 
rX. ak , cam. baat. MM taans.

NEAR COLLEGE
wHb curb bppaal

■ :.i.;'3d
N ax 3 
•brg# c
dining, l ingti g x a g a rm, sap.

Wko For Service
BX a Jab M X  Banal

LX aaparts Da Itt

KENTWOOD
Ownx ganal X y s SXII 3 M rm , 3 Mb, 
nica carpx, raamy aX-ln kIteX n. BM 
fancX yS. A X rsa in  X  S3g,4W.

62 ACRES NEAR TOWN
all X  part, pravX  w a tx , taad  farm 
Mnd X  Maal XIMIng sitas.

HIGHLAND DRIVE
Custom bxn baaXy w-3 badraams, 3 
X ths, farm, dining mam, library, 
3dXI4 kitchan with all XIHIns. 3dX34 
glassad In gnrdan mam, X x  utility 
mam, XuMa x ra g a , c irc u lx  driva, 
rX. air. Law ad's.

1164 BARNES
N x t u  a pin Is this 3 M rm  X w  dra  x  
3 bdrm baauty. Naw gaM sX g  cX- 
MraughaM. Fratty panatad kit. Hap, 

lM"F ta sclmals S sbax- U n x r

462 Westover Road 
Broker, Phillip Burcham 

VERY GOOD WATER 
with this 5 rm house, approx. 
2>.ii miles from city, on Gail 
Rd., Loca. on 4  acre. Total 
38.000.
DREAM COME TRUE 
Beautiful 3 bdrm, Itk bth 
white brk, dbl carport, PLUS 
10 Acres with irrigation 
system, earth stock tank, 
fruit trees, beaut, garden, 2 
nice storage bldgs, fned Ai 
cross fned. 20 miles on 
Garden Cltv Hwy. Total 
$42,000.
ON BEAUT BUCKNELL 
St. brick 3 bdrm, 2 ceramic 
Mbs, den, dbl garage, new 
heating A cooling units.
3 A 6-10 ACRES 
On Farm Road 706 A 
Anderson St. Also have Vk 
acre lots on N. Birdwell.
Jewell Burcham__ 263-4866
Janice Pitta.............. 267-5687
NeUKey................... 263-1482

3 BDRM, Xamdd ctlling dxi, liv rm, 
kitch, din rm, with 4 x r x .  good wdll.
3 Bdrm, llv rm. kllch. utility rm, 
c x tro l olr, on 1 .S bcrM.

Cox
Roal Estate

1700 MAIN
Office I U  Heme 
263-1668 U 3  263-3662

BguX M x s ix  QnxrtunMy
“One Call Does It All”

CAN YOU IMAOINS7 — tov Xk 3 
M rm 3 bth horn* with. Is X n 
lir tp ix t,  dream kit with a irx ilt- ln s , 
dM gar, ined Myd w-IrMS xM M  In 
mid 3Ts.
BNJOY LIVINO 4 M rm 3 bth Xk 
homa, tov ca rp x  d r s x s .  Ismily rm 
w-llroXxa, dbl x r a x ,  tots of troas 
shruX, mid 3d's.
MORE FOR YOUR MONSY . 3 bdrm 
3 bth homo In conviont tocaiMn and 
onlyllSAM.
d o l l a r s  a SSNSB — wall xm 3 
bXm homa, e x M r let, nice tocsIMn, 
lust lasts.
BUDOET BAROAIN 3 bX m  house 
l x  only S4.IM total
FAVINO HlOH RRNt? — h x o  Is 
a wall built 3 Mrm hama, carpat 
drapes, IS,3St.
HOUSR TO RR MOVHD 4 bdrm 3 
bth, apprei ISM sq It.

SALISCONSULTANTS 
Mary Fxam nn V aughx 347 3337
Juanita Conway M7 3344
Elma Aldarton 3X 3S07
Dxolhy Hxiand 347 1005
Loyca Denton 343 4M5

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

••TOWN ACOUN’n iY ” 
COMPARE 

OUR PRICES 
QUALITY

SERVICE AFTER SALES 
PLUS

OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY 
2800 W.FM 700 

Big Spring, Texas 
Ph. 263-8901

DAC SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
6-7:36 Mon Thru_8at

CLIARANCE SALE
SAVE 

SI.OOO’B 
8x35 to 28x84 

New 1975 from
$ 3 ? 9 5 .

56x14
$ 5 9 9 5 .

FREE
Air Conditioner or 
Anchor with Many

iRfNTAlS

FURNISHED APTS, B-3
NICE THREE room turnlahM dupltk, 
507 Eait I7lh MarrIM couple only. 
Apply 1101 Nolan

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1,2A 3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6566

Or ApXV M M«N. X  AFT. 
M n. Alpha M xrlian

COOK K TALBOT
1660
SCURRY

NEAR BASE
an Charahaa . Newly painted S 
doexatod. Cute a t  a  bugl 3 larpa 
bdrms. RaaBy to mava right in. 
SIS,Mb.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
a waN buIN 3 bdr. tram a an 1 acre. 
Cuttam  d rapes, goad c a rp a t. 
Sparkling kltdwn w. braaktasi bar. 
FruH Iraas B wXI w a tx . Taans.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
DIS'TRICT
Xws a salM X k k  J (Mr, IW Mb. bam t 
an 1 acra. Camfy dan — kit, Ms living 
rm. Manyantras. SM.dM.

CORONADO HILLS
Dream Hama u n d x  canatructlan. 
Saac. family rm — Xning raam, all 
a ix .  kHchan, S Mg BBrma, 3 Mht. DM.

r age. Treat yaur lamily to camtort 
tacx tty . Chaeaa yaur eators 4 
appllancea naw. M lJ t t .

MARIE
ROWLAND

[ B CALL

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1964 East 25th 
267-5444

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms 341 7111 f  00 4 00 Monday 
Friday t  00 13 00 Saturday.

FURNISHED HOUSES Bft

1,2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

central ott conditioning x to

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

(S ) 263-2672

haaimg, carpx . shade Iraaa. toncdd 
y xd , yard mamlamad. TV Cabto, aH 
bills OKapt atoctricitv paid

FROM $80
2$7-5546 263-3546

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, aprayM 
gllttarad x  plain, room, entire haute, 
la m a s  Taylor, 143-3S1I. F -aa  
eatimatas.

ATTENTION BOOK lovart. Jahnnle'l^ 
Ilka naw 74 S 7S capyrlghts will ta v t 
you money. ItOI Lancaster.

EXPERIENCED CARPENTRY, 
repairing, rN^vidtllng and roofing. 

> Fr^ w tlm X w . Evenings, 363 1771.

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER. 
Home ramodal and repair. Phone 303 
5347.

City Dallvary LANDSCAPINO

CITY DELIVERY Mava furniture and 
apxiancat. Will move one Item a r ,  
comptota household. Phone 141-2125. 
1t04 WXI 3rd, Tommy Ceatas.

Concrafg Work
CONCRETE WORK — pallos, 
sidewalks, driveways, yard w x k , ate. 
Free x t im a tx .  Joa Cox, 243 7935.

DIRT WORK
SULLIXIO EARTH MOVINO 

S H R E D O IH O -L O T S C lo a n td ,  
hackhoe, Irani toadar, dump truck, 
t r x  removal, Xlvaways.

ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK 
ai5-lX-1114 915-390-4713

YARD DIRT — Caliche, driveway 
m atxial and till dirt. Maintalnar and 
backlwa ««rh. 193-5541.

PaInf lng>Paporlng

INTERIOR AND E x tx lx  paintins. 
spray painting, frae x tlm atos. Call 
Jo t Oomai, 347-7131 anytima.

PAINTING COMMERCIAL and  
rxldential, dry wall. Free x t im a tx .  
J x r y  Dugan, 3411)374.

PAPERING, Taping, 
Itoatlng, textonina. F r x  tstim alas, O. 
M. Miller, 11S South Nolan, 147-S49T.

NOVA DEAN
Off. 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
Brenda RWey. 

263-2163

REALTOIOffice......................
2161 Scurry.............
Dsris Trimble ..........
Rufus Ruwlaud, G R I.
Martha Tiptuo........ 363-1763

Multfpla Listing S x v k a  
Aaxaisais. F ha  S VA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick tha X M  and X*ns X  yaur chXca 
tor y o x  naw hama. VA S FHA. Canv 
fin as p x  cam leant at dV4 par cant.
HIGHLAND SOUtH
SXIt toval 4 bdrm, ivy X ths, Lukury 
tXuaut. Flagatona dan. FIraplaca, 
apxax 3AM aq H living area. Terraco 
a«  tha master bXm . Landscaped, rX 
air, butit-ins. CALL TODAY FOR 
APPOINTMSNT

BRICK 3 BLOCKS OF 
SCHOOL
1 bXm, llha naw. Crptd, aHra shut- 
tors, laH X caMnXs, gar, nica Ined yd, 
Immad p x tx s ian .

HILLTOP ROAD
Kit-dan comb, crptd Ihruaut, 3 bdrm , 
IW Mbs, irg. llv rm, cavarad patid, 
ta rn , canerxa tack raam, storaga, 
gaad garden spX, approx .7 x r a s ,  l x  
only ttS U t.
SILVER HEELS
7 Acrttv tonetdr fdf $4j9M And I1j9#9 
dAwn.
COAHOMA SCHOOL

. living area. Naw carpat, rX  
ISk baths, dan tallt-lna.

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
1 Mrm, IVy Mbs buitt-ln crptd S drpd, 

I tovXy yrd, Man S c x ra l, large warh 
shop, cancrata storm cellar atta. 
btauty shop could ta  uaad a t  Xh 
taX aam , pd garden area, gd wall 
w atx .
RKTIREMKNT HOME 
ON THE LAKE:
Ovxleahlng tha Buchanan Lake. Two 
badraams, large M r dividing tha 
kitchan and lamily raam, tatal a lx -  
trlc, carpXtd, draped, garaga, large
work snap, tencad ta k x p  tha dear out, 
trull Irax , garden, total tl7AtS. Hava 
piclurx  to thaw.

BRK ON DUQUOIN ST.
1 b x m t and dan, cauld t a  uaad a t  a
bXm , ISk ta lh t. Large kitchen S 
dining area, hulH-ln rang# S evan, 
carpatod. toncad, 13x14 tcraanad patta 
naar XamaXary schaX.

SMALL TWO baxoom , 1101 Sim No 
bills paw, 140, call 347 0173 tor m x a  
Intxmation.

iDFffTJKNIgHED HOUBEflft.'i
FOR RENT Thraa X  four badraom, 
two both, Ixge rooms, eWtatt. Near 
achoolt 1350 rnonmiy, SlOO dopotll 
Call 399 41Mtx m x 9  Intormatloo 
TWO leDROOM uniurnisnad houM, 
two bills paW inquira at 3300 NXan 
SIraX

UWFUBNIW KD MOUIK Ix g a  Iwo 
bedroom, S19S a month, SlOO dispoall 
no bills 3414071

UNFURNISM.* 
bedroom, 1 
yard,carpe

tSE, two 
t .th x ,  toncad 

A l 3134

3-2S61 
3-2S7I 
3-1661
3-4466 lots FOR SALE

miHINFJMBlJKlS

A-3
BEAUTIFUL WOODED lot at Lake 
Brownwood. No down paymant Jutt 
pick up paymants X Sit 3S, call 91S 

.7731,

All city utilities — paved — 
restricted — high loan values 
— 041 Apache snd Comanche 
Dr. — Turn west off Wasson 
Rd. on Thorp, then south on 
Apache.

Omar L. Jones 
267-2886

RESORT PROPERTY A di
FOR SALE ona ocro land with launXy 
bulWIng, living g u a rtx s  mgbwav 
Ironlaga, in rxraatlonal town X 
Brady T x a s  Call 915 597 1344 or :
5544 tor m x 9  Intxmallon

SMALL BUSINESS tor IMS#, liquor 
s t x t  with walk In cootor L x alad  
•ppfoxfmattly V't mllM North on 
Snyder MKthwoy Kent 1135 month, 
minfmum ot o$># yoer I te tt .  Cell 347 
5013 or 347 7123 nlghtt end wethendB

ANNOUNaM INTS
LODGES C-I

A
STATED MEETINO. 
Stakad Flalm Ladga Na. 
>99 AF a  AM tvary Ind 
A 4th Thxtday, t : It. 

C.T. Clay, WM 
T.B. M xrls, SX.

STATED MEETING 
Big Sxing Lodgt No 
1140 A F and A M. Ill 
and 3rd Thurt 7:10 
p m. Vltitors wXcoma 
l l t la n d L a n c x tx  

Sandy HuH, W

air, I

M O B H J 'i H O M E T
SALE 13x55 MomaH# Mobito

____ , comptotety turnlahad with
w aahx artdX yx. Call 347 7111.
45 FOOT MOBILE home, naada aoma 
repair and a th rx  room laka cabin tor 

. tala. Phonal93530d.

JUST HIT THE MARKET!!
Dan7M iaathlt3bdrm  hama. Odtoc, 
crptd In Hvf rm S ball. MXal 
cabinals, Iga gar. S Ined yd. w-frult 
t r a x  oath. Law dwti S pmt t i l t ,  me 
an naw lean t x  aXy S9,ldt. C nawl

DON’T LET THE SUN SET
batora u c this Iviy wll htt 1 bth 1 
bdrm trad hama. Spac-lrpl In a hug# 
dan HI an a c r x t  w-lvly vlaw by day a Xto Od w a tx  19 a e rx .  Fart ttoc 
blt-ln.KltCbv Apg.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
this

THE VERY BEST
X  avarythln9 Is In this hm ♦ 
hdrms 4  2 Whs Igs dan w-firpi ac 
cantod w-wiy tih  
cl tvory whora 
cauM
braohfxt araa 
swim

Iscapad
cav. patto.

I lee
r Hto FL landry rm , L ta  

taM m tn t 
rm. Lviy 

Olt a 14x39

saparato llvint ream, dtuhla aara ta , 
avail hauM and storaaa, landi 
yard, vy x r a  toncad, 
AFFOINTMINT ONLY.
IMMACULATE 
1  bdrm, tto bths.

aPECTAL NOTICES____ £ d
WS'VB JUST RITUSNBD FROM 
MARKRT AND HAYS LAROIST 
SSLICTION OF TOYS RVSR.

TOYLAND
1206 GREGG 2U-0421

' CLEAN RUOS IIM naw, ae atay l e t  
wtIh Bhia Luatra. Rant atoctrk 
ahampoox, 93.W.
Dtort..

haXIns tyatam 
dbiaca^pxl a  dhtodriv# C By 9RX-

YARD WORK

HOM I REPAIR

•^O N O L iF IC A R F E T  CLBANBRS 
Fraa x tim ataa, day x  niah* strv ica  
Dry foam systam. Use same day. 

CALL147S944attxS
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DON CRAWFORD

DATSUN
ANNOUNCES THE NEW 

DATSUN HONEY BEE

leli inflation 
to buzz oft

Limited Edition 
41 mpg Datsun 

Honey Bee.

Datsun’s New 
Lowest Priced Car.

^ 6 3 9
Plus dealer preparation and freight.

1-

•pPA h^hway tosiA

DON CRAWFORD
D .V TSU N

“Mhere Good .Ser\lce Is Standard Kquipmrnt**
504 E. 3rd— Phone 263<8355

Polord Chevrolet 
Used Cor Dept.

•J* M A Liau t-c y lin d tr ,
automatic, radio and hoator, 
alto hat a CB radio, already 
inttallad tMM

'71 VEOA Hatchback, Radio and 
hcatar, 4-tpood. R rttty  oranfo 
color tISM

'74 MALIBU Idoor, 4-cylindar, 
ttandard thill, with h aattr and 
whitewall tire t tllM

*71 MERCURY Marquis station 
waqon, VI, radio, heater, power 
s te e rin f  and b rak es, a ir , 
automatic, ll.M l actual miles, 
rack SUM

'74 IMPALA Custom Coupe, VI, 
radio and heater, power steerin i 
and power brakes, lactery air, 
automatic, vinyl root SltM

71 OLDSMOBILE Delta 4.door, 
VI, radio, h ea ter, power 
steerim , power brakes, lactory 
air, H,0N miles SIMI

71 CAMARO, Vd, redio, healer, 
power sleerinq and brakes, 
automatic and air SISM

71 BUICK OS coupe, VI, power 
steering and brakes, lactory air, 
bucket seats, vinyl root tllM

7S VEOA,%4loor sedan, radio 
and hooter, 4-speed, air con
ditioner, 17M miles. Factory 
warranty . tllM

74 VEOA STATION WAOON 
radio, heater, 4-speed SlMl

'71 CAMARO l-cy lin d er, 
standard shilt, radio and 
heater SUM

WE HAVE SI MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E.4th 
Phone 2C7-7421

THESE ARE 
NEW CARS 

SAVE A BUNDLE
1I7S Dodge Coronet, Cvstoin 4 

dr. Brougham package. 111 
engine, tinted glass, automatic 
transmission, 1 speed wipers, 
body molding speed control, 
power soots, power windows, 
power daor locks, AM-FM 
storao, vinyl roof, white sMowall 
tires, air conditioning. This car 
will make you a nice lamlly carl 

L lttM ,ll4.M  
D ISC tl,IN .M

. . . .  Salo tS ,n i. Stock No. I4U

1*7t Dart Special 1 d r h T. 
Power disc brakes, automatic 
transmission. 111 angino, tinted 
glass, air cenditioning, body 
molding, air pump, vinvl root, 
buefcot seats, E7I-I4 Whitewall 
tiros. This car was a student 
Driver Ed's car — H you are 
looking for sav ings plus 
ocenemy hare It Isl

List SSIM.7S 
Disc SMI 71 

SaloMSM.M Stock No. 1417

lt7S Dodge Oort 1 dr CPE, 4 
cylinder engbio, white exterior, 
custom Mtarlor, bucket seats, 
console, vinyl t ^ ,  folding roar 
saat, AM radio, rally wheels, a ir 
conditioning, automatic tran 
smission, power steering and 
brakes. Racing stripes.

List SS1M.M 
OIStSS41.il 

SaleS4S41A7 stock No. I4M

IT7S Dodge Van BMS. t  
cylinder engine, sliding sMa 
door, aulomaNc transmission, 
tinted giats, Incroasod cooling, 
rear saats, oil prossuro gauge, 
cigarette lightar, two lone paint, 
power staaring, H7S-1S E WSW 
•ires. SIM LB OUW rating.

LlstSM*4.M 
DIStMIS.M 

Sal0SSl7y.M stock No. 1417

"Big Spring's Ouahty Daaior"

b i9Lb
1M7 Eaet Srd

Phono M l-7 M l

FOR SALE 
Or Lease

Texaco Service Station 
and Garage 
213 East 3rd

CALL 263-6189 or 267-2800

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink It'S Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 147.yi44.

NOTKE

Wo ihdeaver to protect you our 
ro odors of fbo Big Spring ffordid 
froM m isrep rii entation. In fbo 
ouont NMf any offer of mar- 
efidhdiM, ampfeymeat, torvicos 
or bpofpogawppertuntfy Is naf as 
roproaonfod in ffsa advertising, 
wa ask that you immadlataly 
cwNacf ftw Botfar Businass 
B uroao, Ash O poratar for 
EnfarpriM B4H7 TOLL FREE, 
ar P.O. Boa dSM, Midland. 
I Tharo ia na coat fa you. I 

adggaaf yo
with Mia a a a  an any businass
r» - '.too  • “ lnuO»»mon«

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED

Ta amataur and saml-prafassianal 
singars Nashvllla quality racerding 
sassions. Limitad audltlans by ag- 
peintmant.

CALL 817-731-3231 NOW.

■USINISS OP.

1ST TIME OFFERED 
i*ai-kagp Uquor Store in Big 
Spring. Doing good businesH. 
Owner selling due to other 
interests. All replies con
fidential. If interested, write. 
Box 84S-B in rare of The 
iH -raM

CLOSE OUT 
ALL A M C  75'S

UP TO $697 OFF SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICEI

FUEL ECONOMT WITH THESE NEW 

1975 AMC CARS IS THE NAME OF TNI

SAVEI

SAVEI

SAVEI

A

va''

BUSINESS OR. D

I OUR 1976 MODELS W itt BE HERE SOON I

JIMMY HOPPER AMC
511 S. Gregg — Big Spring — Phone 267-2555

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is naw Lacatad In Sand Sa ings 
Acrass In ta rs ta ta  I t  'ram  
McCullaugb Building A SuaFlV

CALL 393-5368

“ L-O-O-K”
EXTRA INCOME

person lu service and 
caliact from NEW TYPE HlOH 
QUALITY DISPENSERS dispansIng 
only nafionally advartisad praduefs. 
We asfaMish accounts and placa 
dispansars tor you. Rafarancas, 
SI.IM.M fa S4.7M.M cash capital 
nacassary for axcallant incama. 
Invastmant sacurad by Invantary. Wa 
will match gualitlad parsoh's In
vastmant and put you on tha road to 
succass. Far local infarvitw, writa:

Big State Distributing Co.
3655 La Joy a Drive 
Dallas, Texas 75220
Inchtdo Ttlapheno Numbar

GOOD BUSINESS and location, pitnty 
of parking, for mora information 
contact Margaret 147 tIS l at Mark IV 
Lounga.__________________________
SMALL AAOBILE home converted to 
one chair baauty shop with all ac- 
castorlas Phono M l lT lt, nights 141- 
Tfil.

FOR SALE by owner, well established 
grocery stare and service station, 
living quarters In back. In Coahoma, 
call 304 4SV4.

■AAPLOYWI8NT

HELP WANTED MALE F-1
HELP WANTED Oallvary man. hours 
tram I  SO a m. till 1:00 p.m., soma 
days S: 30 p.m. Musi ba claan and naat. 
Salary opan, apply in person. Moflatt 
CarpatanO Furniture. 100911th Place.

NEED TRUCK driver, yard man, 
general lumbar yard yvork. Com
mercial Llcensa raquirao. Apply 300 
West mo

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 96 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD STARTING  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-ZlOI

EXPERIENCE DOZER Or main 
tenanca operator, and expar lanced 
truck drivors Call C.C.I. At least 1 
yaars axpar lance. 194 41SI.

Jlelp Wanted Female 'F-2

n e e d  lady  trainee TulT lime lor 
meat wrapping and oNIca work. Apply 
Irom 10 00 a m. ta 4:00 p.m., 101 ttth  
Place.
7"-------------------------------------------------
TAKING APPLICATIONS for al 
tarnoon waitrass, apply In parson. 
Fkia Truck Stop, Rallnary Road and 
Intarstata 10 Exit.

l i v e .IN SITTER housakaapar In 
country home lor aWarly lady. Must ba 
licensed driver Call Mrs. Martin, 143 
7954. ___________
BURGER CHEF Accepting ap 
plicallons for day shill during school 
term. Apply mornings.
W4»ST, ED l .V.N.: 11:00 pm. »0 7:00 
a.m. shllf, lull lima and rt fima. 
Contact Mrs. Freeman, Mountain 
View Lodge, 143-1171._______  .

SECRETARY 
Local Law Firm  needs 
competent, personable and 
permanent secretary. Send 
resume and reference to 
Lawyers, P.O. Drawer 2139. 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

NEED E X T R A - ^  
MGi. MONEY? -Hui.
Th«n how about a port tlmo job with good 
wogos & working with poopio that coro 
about thomsolvM and tho compony thoy 
roprosont. Floxiblo hours to fit your 
schodulo. APPLY TO SHERRY. BETWEEN 2tOO- 
5t00 p.m. AT 2601 GREGG ST.

An Equal Opportunity Employor

LGGKING FDR A
4 Usod Volkswogon busos In stock. Somo 
with air. 1969 to 1972

ALL ARE PRICED TO SELL.

1974 DASHER
Bluo with matching intorlor. Automatic and

air, AM-FM radio. ^3895

QUALITY VDLKSWAGEN
211 Wost Third 263-7627

-Hein Wanted Female F-2' HELP WANi EDMisc. F-3

AVON
To buy or sail . . .  at new low prices. 
Call lor mora informatloo Dorothy B. 
Cross, Mgr., Tele. No. 1411110.

HELP WANTED MMc. , F-2̂
BURGER CHEF now accepting ap 
plications tar day shilt. Apply mor
nings balora 11:00a.m.______________

Day it Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

rst BIG SPRING 
■> EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
BOOKKEEPER heavy accl. ax>. gd 
apperfumiy EXCELLENT
EXBCTacratary typa **»pm  »l4r1 •• 
wpm ***•
SECEETAE Y light shorthand gd
typa ........................................ 44aa.
SALES dept-stare axp.................OOOD
C A S H IB B h a a v y a M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
FOR M lff ln JC s tr lan h a p ax a ^
local EXCELLENT
ACCT'EagraaaxF.................... OPEN
MANAOEMBNT tralnaa callage will 
train *SM.-
SALES hand savacAl..............  OPEN
DELIVERY axp. savaral) OPEN
m a in t e n a n c e  axp
necessary : OPEN
OPEEATOES traiit end and drag line
SEEVICE mag. axp.
lacal EXCELLENT

103PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

NEED

S4VI I4V I tSVI S«yt SAVI SAVI s s y i

THE VERY BEST
*74 BUICK UmHad Lh Urm Coupd. grmmH mitd wtiH*.
VblosK MMO atf leM addle, fully enuldped........ BSSeS
*74 JEW PMiudy V. ton. 4 apddd. V-B. fully uRuIpnud. 
Maud u ytehuu for gawami uau, duur huntlnat H uriil 4n 
ull tfid |dbal You can anu# hundruda of dellara an thla 
dtahud.
*7S MBKUET ASenardi 4 door anddn. pratty allvar wltli 

Cnee ^B mnldilnp vinyl fop, all cuatem Inturlor, fully aRulpaad
witli do«*n*' Btudrlnp und brukue. uutonsertk und factory

___ ulr. Baal idea, vary low wllaapa. Tau can cava many,
bsryll many dollara, 700 mllaa............................ONLY BSE4S

*74 CUSTOfM CHSVEOLIT pickup, fully pawar and air. 4-
___  whaal driva. H you uru In nnud of a kuntlnp ar haovy

a 1 ’a' duty pickup, thla lau barpoln buy.....................SSaeS
*73 POao Torino, 4 dear aodon, pratty chortruoao* wHb 
vinyl Intarlar, fully URuIppad with powur itoarfap, 
dowar brokoa, automatic tranamlaalan, factory oir. Sara

H yaa aaa what V  .......................................................... •*’**
ymif waa^ lot aa ■  .yg MAUIU aASSK aodon ORuIpppad with pawar
hnaw. H Y** ■  etoorina and brokoa, automatic and air. Vary law
p a  umnt. lot -  "  mllaaaa.......................................................... ..
wad It far yaa.

T3 POao RSAVUHCK 4door, 4-cyllndar, automatic and 
air . . . trs»a aconomy..................................... B37PS
T l OmSMOBHB Cuatom crulaar wapan, S puaaangar. 

la.OOO miloe, loaded, bluo with woodproln Walah .03341

BUY
CLEAN H  Jock Lewis Bukk-CodiHac- 
USED L  Jeep

^  m I ■ ■  "JACK l£WIS KEEPS THE BEST. . . WHOUESALES THE RKST'
L A K D i KM dOStCUMT DIA1163-7334

<  H  illlM
^  ■  d a n

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Mature responsible couple to 
live with elderly gentleman 
in late 7 0 ’b . Must be able to 
keep house, cook, and drive 
5500. per month, plus private 
living quarters.

CALL EM PIRE EM
PLOYMENT AT 563-0114 
MIDLAND, FEE PAID.

n e e d e d — COOKS and kllchan
helpers, axparlanca prafarrad. Apply 
Big Spring Nursing Inn.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tracfar fraltar axparlanca raqulrad. U  
vaart aaa mimmam, steady nan- 
saasanal MSI manth guarantaad.
Odpartunlty tar advancam anf. Call i . 
arM BaCBE TEUCKINO CO., tlS-S44- 
•07S.

HELP WANTED
Experienced cooks, 
w a i t r e s s e s ,  d isk -  
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, growp 
h o sp ita lisa tio n  in- 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only
WHITE KITCHEN 

IS206HWYS7 
The *66 Truck Stop

INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 2411441. 
Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 407 East 13lh.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILDCARE
WILL DO baby silting In my home, 
lanced In back, yard, play mates, 
reasonable rates. Call 143 4313.
BABYSITTING, W EEKDA YS, 
pralarablv 3 5 yaaf o'O playmate 
with 4 year old. Call 143 3100.

CHILD CARE In my heme. 1104 
Pennsylvania, phone 243 Otti for mora 
Information.

FURNISHED HOUSE
For rent two bedroom, 

newly redecorated. 
Open Jo r viewing. 

Phone 263-8589.

IJLUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, p ickup and 
daMverv,SI.75adoian. A lte d o ta w l^ , 
baby lilting. 343'OBOS. j .

'MISCELLANEOUS m f

SPARE TIME BUSINESS
Own your own profitable vending business. $200 to |600 
monthly earnings possible in your spare time (day or 
eve.) NO SELLING. If selected, you will be servicing 
company established locations.

OUR COMPANY IS A SUPPLIIR OF 
NABISCO SNACK ITIMS.

REQUIREMENTS: |1,00« to$5.000CASH 
IN VESTMENT.

(secured by machines and merchandise) 
good character, dependable auto, and 6 to 9 spare 
hours weekly. Income starts immediate^! We supply 
product, machines, locations, expansion nnancing, buy 
back option, and professional guidance. If you are 
sincerely interested in applying for this genuine op
portunity toward financial success, please call or write 
(include phone number) (or personal interview in your 
area to:

MR. ROBERT L. ANDERSON 
WORLD INDUSTRIES INC.

Executive Suite 303 
1919 East 52nd Street 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46205 
Telephone (317) 257-5707

FOR SALE Backhoa In good working 
condition. Sea at 107 Watt 11*1 or call 
247 7t11

FARM FRESH
VEGETABLES •

Blackayad peat, tqvath , and ahra  af | 
only lie  pavnd. Ready ta pick. L acafad ' 
1V1 mllat narih af Big Spring an 
L am ata  Highway a e r a t t  Iram  
McCann Bufana Ca. Aftamaaiit aniy 
frem4:M p.m. fa t:M p .m .

PUBLIC NOTICE
ever bought — M utt rad« 

antlra (tack af Sharp, Phlki 
Sylvania TV'( — M cater to ft  i

Wa ever bought — M utt raduca 
Phlka, 

>a(
low a t

$299.00 
FIRESTONE 

507 E. 3rd 267-5564

' ■' Ji
WaSTTRXAS

(ARPfTCLnANINOCO. .  ) I 
Rkbard Wright, Owner , '

I ^**(tO^'OPHOLSTaaY,CAR
iinaR iO R  c l b a h ih o  
DRY FOAM M I T ^

W  aunnair 147-4MS

NO

WE BUILD 
WE HAVE - 
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See our NE' 
Drive, High
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mad Intalligi 
Individual far 
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411-B In care 
HaraM, Big 
include addr 
numbar.
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BOB BROCK FORD 
ECONOMY SPECIALS!

10 PINTOS 6 MAVERICKS
IN STOCK IN STOCK

ASLOWM $3095 ASLOWAS $3295

10 GRANADAS 4 BOBCATS AND COMETS
(IN STOCK)

A s  LOW A t  $3795 SEE THEM TODAY

FORD

MERCURY

L IN CO LN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" U r i v f  a L i t t l e .  S a r e  a  l.o l '*
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

EQUIPMENT SALE
TRACTOR TWIN SCREW

1974 Ford 3400 Dlosal tractor with 
front A raar loadar, scarrfira rlppor 
and blada.

FWD Long Whool boso tractor, front 
whool drlvo, now motor, oxcollont 
condition throughout.

DUMP TRUCK

1971 Ford F-600 Truck, naw motor —  
good tlroa, 6 yard dump.

TRUCK
19AS F-000 Tractor, abort whool 
boao. VS onglno, 5-apood trans
mission . hoovy duty P.T.O. roody to 
work.

FLOYD'S AUTO SUPPLY
NORTH lAMESA HWY. 2 6 7 - 5 2 1 7

Spring Development Co.

WE BUILD — The ultimate in custom homes.
WE HAVE — 14 Different floor plans for 3-4-5 bedroom 
plus bonus room or will build your plan.
YOU CAN CHOOSE — From several tree-studded lots 
in Highland South.
See our NEW HOMES now under construction on Scott 
Drive, Highland South.

Call Spring Development Co.

JERRY KEY,
GENERAL CONTRAaO R

263-8125

Farmers &
Farm Bureau Members

Matlock Farm Supply tira sorvlca Is 
now opon to sorvo your tiro A battory 
noods with Farm luroau Sofomark Tlrot 
and tettarloa. Wa also hava a sarvlco 
truck to fix and ropalr thosa brook- 
down probloma In tho fluid.

Mon.-Frl. • ajn.-6 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon

IMATLOCK FARMSUPPLYl
1008 Lomosa Drlvo 

268-1246 
8lg Spring, Toxos

Dependable
USED CARS

mi ooooa ciwreŵ  si 
arwfgham, mrtMitatk Iraat- 
mtotlM. bvckat s m Is, p a w r  
brakM, air condNiaiiinfl, AM 
ra lta , rally wtiaala, vlayl lae. 
taad  tirat. law mllaaaa.

SalanHS.86

mi Tayata pick-aa. Thlt Httta 
pi<k^(p hai tlM campar (hall 
with n. Yaa mw(t taa Ihli b a ^ n  
a t 522Sa.M H yaa ara laakint hir 
acanaiwy plai a  taaP  track. 
C am atatth itanal

m< Balsa  pickap, 6-cyllndar, 
aatam atic air canlltianlnt. (tap 
bampar, Untal f la ((. Yaa hava 
M(aaNii(aha. Only t.8 tsn illa(.

Saia u a ts .aa

IMS eiymaath SW. ThK car 
arill maka yaa a vary lUca 
(acanl car. Vary claaa. Cama by 
and tact IMa ana aat batara yaa 
daclda an a (acand car.

Sala (StS.M

HOW AlOUT A MOTOR 
CYCLII

ItT l Saiukl SM CC law 
mllaasa bika. Thia Mka l( in 

l(hapa
S arfln a tM lS .16

"MIf SfHnt'AOwaHty DMtor*'
HOr C881 Sftf
Ph89M 2M-7M3 stî Le

tIOUSEHOLD GOODS C T
FOR SAL I  range, two bad(, haatar, 
%nd dryar. Far m art information call 2̂63.6706.
FOUR PIECE badroom (ulta, U5; 
quaan d ta  mattraaa 535, color TV 
naad( work, 540 Call 267 2t3t attar 
5:00 p.m., all day Saturday and Syndpy.___________________
FOR SALE, a ^ ,  
dining roan- t  
for mora l n f o > ^

can Ptiyfa Call 267 570

1 36” Catalina continuous 
cleaning gas range .. .$149.95 
1 23” Magnavox color con
sole TV, good condition $200 
1 Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned $35 
1 Repossessed Westinghouse 
range, fully automatic, 6 mo.
warranty.........................$170
1 Columbus 30” gas range,
good condition.............$89.95
I Repossessed Kitchen Aide 
p o r ta b le  d is h w a s h e r ,
avocado green................ $225
I Zenith console stereo 
for.................................$49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

LIVE8tO(lL'

PARTS MANAGER

Salary plus 
Commission 
Insurance 
Retirement

Car furnished 
Experienced only 

Salary open 
See

DEWEY RAY OR 
Call 263-7602

"SIg Sprl«p'( OiMlIfy Oedar"

1M7 iM t Srd

PhMW M1-7M1

1607 E. 3rd 
Big Spring

F A R M ir  8 COLUMN K

HORSE TRAINING 
Srpaking or fitting- P»r raca, (a la  or 
(how. Riding in(truction(. Boarding. 

Ml OLANO 682.6471

TWENTY ONE faodor calvo( for (ala, 
al(o hor(0(  and (addloa. Call 388-5543 
for mora information. M ISaU A F U O U S

FARMEOUIPMENT.. K-1 ' PO<».
TTYTETTNATIONAL h a r v e s t e r  30 
brudi (trippar and baakat. Storad 
Indda, rtmOi for (tripping, 353-4784.

SCHAEFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Prompt (srvica on all typta sf watar 
(yatama. Complata Una of pumpa and 
aceaaioriaa far homo ar farm. Wall 
claanouta, cadna, all typao of pipa. 
Call Larry Schaatar at 2834583 or 187. 
6861.

A.K.C. WEST Highland whita Tarriar 
femalo puppy gantia, affactionata 
575. Call 263 8070.___________________

A.K.C. MALE Gorman Shaphard, 10 
months, Champion SlrOd, largo d ia , 
(hots. Outstanding tamporamant. 687. 
2667 Midland, Taxas.

FOR SALE full bloodad whita with 
blond spots Pakingasa malas. Call 283- 
2718,bofora8:30a.m.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
4000CFM 2-SPEED $150,08 
4700CFM 2-SPEED $183,17 
20” 3-SPEED FAN $19.95
Gd used air cond........ $89.50
Used refrig, air cond,.18,500
BTU ...........................I $209
Used refrig air cond, 6000
BTU............................$119.50
Used 5500 CFM evaporative
cooler..........................$79.50
Full size box spring & 
mattress, slightly water
dam aged..................... $79.50
New Orthopedic kingsize
bed, complete.............$279.95
Used 30” gas range $49.95 
Armstrong vinyl
linoleum............. $15.95 6  up

(Champagne & red velvet
‘ couch love seat.......... $449.50
4 pc living rm suite. Spanish
style 6  v iny l.............. $329.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2666 W. 3rd 267-5661

TO GIVE away, (lx month old Carman 
Shaphard, gantia, raaponds good. Call 

_l 283 223a

BACKHOES, CRAWLERS, loadars 
and forklifts for rant by day, waak or 
month. Also wa hava tha laasa pur- 
chasa plan. Matlock Farm  Supply, 
1008 Lamasa Driva, 263-1246, Big 
Spring.

GRAIN, HAY. FEED . It-f
ALPALrA HAV h r  sala for mora 
Information plaasc call 384.44a7.

UygSTOCK

Extra Incama Invantery wark, 
naad Intalliaant, dapandabla. 
Individual lor local slera, 1 ar 2 
haurs par manth. w rita ta Bax 
151-a In cara of tha B it Iprina 
HaraM, B it Sprint, Taxas. 
Includa addrass and phana 
numbar.

K-3
MIDLAND HOC Company buying all 
c lassas of hogs ovary Monday. 681-1441, 
01882 1548.

HORSE AUCTION
BIO 5PRINO Llvastock Auction Harsai. 
5ala.2ndand4thS8turdavs12!ja. I 
LUBBOCK Harsa AucUan avary 
Monday 7:88 p.m. Hwy 87 tau th  
Lubbock. JACK AUPILL taa-74S-l43S 

I — Tha larfost harsa and tack Aurtlon 
In Wast Taxas.

FOR SALE full bloodad Oobarman 
PInschar pups, 8 waaks old, 
unragistarad. 243-6178. Two laft, mala 
540, famalaSSO.
AKC neO ISTERED Dobar~man 
PInschar pupplas, a t 507 Highland. 
Attar 5 00 p.m.____________________
FOR SALE A.K.C. raglstarad Irish 
Sattar pupplas, for mora Information 
call 263 7234.______________________
I YEAR OLD fam tia Irish Saftar. 
A.K.C. raglstarad, has shots, bast 
off ar. Call 181 5322, a fftr 4:00 p.m.

PETGRtMlMING L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
SaaO and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
CfiMard2ai:
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kanntls, grooming and pupplas. Call 
263 2408. 263 7800,2112 Wtsf 3rd.

Uhdar iMw msfistomanl. Wa graam  
all hrtads. Paadlas a«r spaclafty. Call 
263-4821 far Aapslhtmahf.

CATMYS CANINI COIPPURUS 
LOUIS! PLUTCHRRNIWOWNIR

Used 5-pc dinette.......'. $59.95
Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite............................$199.95
Used Hide-abed.......... $99.95
New sofa b e d .............. $79.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs
.................................... $99.95

O ddnitestan^ — $19.95 up
New gray so fa .......... $100.00
Trade in-EA liv rm suite,
like new .....................$149.95
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine .. .$99.95 
New 3-pc pecan bdrm suite 
w-odd tx)x springs & mat
tress..............  $429.95

SPECIAL
REPO: ENTIRE HOUSE
HOLD GROUP. Includes 
everything but the ap 
pliances. Reg. $508.55, Sale 
price $449.96

Vlslfbur B artaln Basamtnf

‘ BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

BERKLEY H0MES> INC.

Nqs foY lint worktrs. Stcrtiiig

pay of $2.50 par hoar with aatooiatic 

iaertasos. No txporiooco otetttory 

ood oldar toiployoas wtlcooitd. Oo 

tho job troining.

APPLY

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.

Form Rood 700 A 11th Place 
Big Spring, ^^ *̂79720

iBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri„ Aug. 8, 1975 7-A

OFFICE BUILDING
3189 Sq. Ft.

For Sole Or Lease 
1318 E. 4th St.

Formerly Occupied By CRMWO 
CALL OWNERS 

267-8173 267-7312
UDCSEH ilBtlrfiTOiT:

KENMORE PORTABLE convartabla 
dishwashar, good condition. Call 263 
1513 for morainformatlon.
(/SCO SGARrclothas dryar, working 
condition, 550. Call 167 7843 for mora 
Information.___________________
FOR SALE: turquolsa st. va and 
ratrigarator, 550 aach. Call 367-1755 or 
coma by 3215 Auburn._______________
GENERAL ELECTRIC washar and 

I dryar, 22 Inch ganaral a lactrk  color 
I TV, lea craam fraaiar, vacuum 

cleanar, call 263 0064.______________

FOR SALE housa full Of furnitura and 
appllancas. 1211 Sycamora. 263 4808 
6f tar 5:30 p.m._____________________
NEW g e n e r a l  alactric, no frost 
rafrigarator 5350. Tapan gas ranga, 
with salt claaning ovan 5250. Avocado 
graan. Both usad only 2 months. 263 
2865

FOR EASY gutek carpat claaiilhB>'i 
rant alaciric shampaaar, anly 51.88 par 
aay wlfh pvrehasa af Blua Lustra, B lf 
aprlng Hardwara.____________

NEW 5 & 7 pc Dinettee-wood
& m etal............. $89. to $195.
NEWliving room suits .$175. 
t o .................................... $229
NEW Queen size Hida bed
suit.................................$249.
NEWNaughy Hyde Hida
bed suit .......................... $225
NLEWReclinere.. .$65 to $99.
New  Bedroom su it.......$125
to $280.
NEW Banquet tables $' di
8’ ............................ $40 to $45
NEW MeUl folding chairs

$6 90
USED Game table * ...........
ch a irs ..............................$99.
USED Bedroom furniture 
NEW T O O L S.... TOOLS 

TOOLS.......

Dub Bryant 
Auction Co.

1008 East 3rd 
Big Spring,
Ph. 263-4621

Open 8:00 to 5:60 
Saturday 9:00 to 12:00

P1AN06-ORGANS______^
PIANO TUNINO and rapair, Im- 
madlata attantlan. Dan Tail. Music 
5tudla, 2186 Alabama, phana 263-8181.

MUSICAL INSTR. ~ U 7
CONSOLE PIANO, dark paean finish. 
Lika naw, call 247 5874 lor mora In 
formation.

UPRIGHT P " ._ a» afS 8 * 8  *100 For 
mora Inform. fc V  8640.

FOR SALE Salmar sarias 8 B flat 
clarinat, axcallant condition. 5225, call 
281 0257 or 263 1687
JUST ALMOST naw, flatian 1  ?TiT 
coronal Call 2818068 for mora in 
lormalion.
FOR s a l e  Alto saxophona in good 
condition with casa, 5225. Call 241 7677 
tor mora information.

BOOT & SHOE REPAIR'
South Mountain, Baykln Raad

263-3459

GARAGE SALE L-10
FIVE FAMILY garaga sala, 2308 
Warran, all day Friday and Saturday, 
attar 1:00 p.m. on Sunday. Clothaa, 
dtshas, tvpawrltar, mlscallanaous.

MOVING: MUST salll Antiquat. lawn 
furnitura, sofa, lamps, kllchanwara, 
glasswara, books and all sorts of 
goodlas. Saturday and Sunday. 10 00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 510 Dallas._________
GARAGE SALE: Friday and Salur 
day. 8 00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., barbaqua 
grill, p ic tu rts , clothas, m any 
miKallanaous Hams. 2601 Cindy.
CARPORT SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, 10 00 a m. to 7:00 p.n 
Antiqub furn itu ra , clothas, 
mlscallanaous. 707 la s t  12th.
FOUR FAMILY sala, appllancas, 
liras, bicycia, macrama pol hangars. 
1207 Lloyd, Friday aftarnoon, all day 
Saturday and ~

riday a 
Sunday

SUPER GARAGE Sala: 3001 Wasf
' Highway 10 Saturday only

Q I S T K iX y m F T I C i r L - l l

HEADACHE RACK for wlOt btd pick
up. Phono 283 2825 tor turthar In
formallon.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
NEW SET Golf clubs with bag and 
carl, 8x12 tant, Colaman stova and
lantam, 2a3 l̂5M

REMINGTON 308 RIFLE 5100. For 
ntora information call 263 1436 or coma 
by 1500 B Lincoln.

GARAGESALE L-19
CARPORT SALE, tra sh  and
traasuras, our Iota Is your gam. Baby 
clothas, fu rn itu ra , badspraads.
Andraws Highway, 1st housa on laft, 
past Sharlff's Possa arana.
HUGE GARAGE sala, furnitura, 
aniiquas, dottimg- mlscallanaous. 
Saturday 8 00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Sun 
day 1:00 p.m. to 8 00 p.m. 1502 Wasf 
Charokat, naar basa.
ALLENDALE AND BIrdwall, books, 
naw dishas, hospital bad, walkars, 
trombona, Goliad band shirt, scout 
uniforms, gamas, golf clubs, chairs, 
Christmas cards, mlscallanaous.
BACK YARD sala, clothas, crafts and 
mlscallanaous. Saturday and Sunday. 
1303CollagaAvanua________________
BACK YARD sala, 1614 Sycamora, 
Saturday and Sunday, childran's 
clothas, dishas, bIcycIa, 
mlscallanaous.____________________
GARAGE SALE Friday aftarnoon 
only, l i l t  Lancastar._______________
SUNFLOWER GOLD — whita, 4 placa 
oak badroom group (nica) tall four 
poatar bad, vanity drassar (whita). 
Much mora. To 7:00 p.m. oaiiy. 
Dutchovar Thompton, 108 Goliad.
GARAGE SALE: Sfova, dishwashar, 
furnitura, chlldran baby clothas. 
Saturday, 8:00 to 6:00,2114 Carl.

FOUR FTkMILY carport sala, 2510 
East 24th, all day Saturday, 2:00 p.m 
to 7:00 p.m. Sunday______________ __
MOVING SALE 1:00a.m. to 1:00p.m. 
Saturday. Furnitura, toys, clothing. 
From FM 700, 80 South on BIrdwall, 2 
blocks to 1602 cola.

GARAGE SALE, thraa family, boys 
and girls clothas from baby to tan 
yaars, fu rn itu ra , dishas, 
mlscallanaous. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. 1506 Masqulta,_____________
GARAGE SALE, Clothing, kilchan, 
and odds and ands On Tubbs Road. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

GARAGE SALE 1215 Wright Friday 
and Saturday, tools, clotnas, furnitura, 
mlscallanaous.
S a s iS, FRibAV. Saturday, oo  north 
on BIrdwall Lana to Loop Noao ano 
follow signs. Caramlcs, clothas, dog or 
rab b it pans, a tghan, ch a irs , 
mlscallanaous
CAHACE ^ L E  FrMay and Salur 
day, 1001 Navalo. Clothas, soma an 
tiquas, lots of mlscallanaous Itams.

GARAGE SALE 

AND BAKE SALE
Ta ba haM at sas Linda Lana an Auausi 
8th and latk, all day, by tha Amarlcan 
Businass Waman's Assaclatlan. Bakad 

., ctafhlnt and many nIca Hams. 
Camaanai Camaalll

6l U PABKVgXV— CARA6E sala;
ladlas and chlldrans clothas. baby 
things and mlacallanaous.
PORCH SALE WU Lark. August 4TR 
thru Ith, books, Avon |ars, CB radio, 
TV, baby bad, camaras, toys 8 00 
a m. lo6 00p.m.
COLF 8A6 carl, school cioihas, 
dishas, clocks, toys, butfar Friday 
and Saturday 6100 Connally

CARACE SALE 171/ Ann, clolhas, 
shoas, mlscallanaous Itams, Thursday 
and Frlday,l:00a.m . lo l OOP m
BOOKS, MAGAZINES and comics 
Wa buy sail or trada Opan to 00 
a m. to 6:00 p m., 306 Was! t8th 267 
8157

PATIO SALE: Back to school clolhas 
for g irls, shoas, sa ilboa t, 
mlscatlanaous. 1708 Alabama, Friday 
and Saturday.

DRESSED RABBIT tryars, braading 
stock, brad young doas, also cockar 
stud Call 3S3 6545

WATERMELONS FOR saia six mllas 
wast of SI Lawranca stora. Call 387 
1371
FOR sa l e  wtll astablisnad (liiiing 
bait businass on Laka Graham, 
Graham, Taxas. Phonal17 S68 0081.

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 
for more informailon.

ANTIQUES U2

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SAVINGS TO 50 PER CENT. 
ALL M ER C H A N D ISE 
REDUCED.

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1617 EAST 3RD

Wauled Ta Buy ♦ H 4
Oooa QMO 0«r
ca4»#4tiwi>rt. TV*i. itOOf HvQlOf
HUGHES TRADINCsTOCT
jm w .3 r d  id j-A i
WANT TO buy approxImattly 
bulMIfw, ohaap Prafar wood. I 
283 72«

AUTOMOilLKt M

M4miKCVciJ<:s

1874 YTkMAHA 160 ENOURO low 
mllpagt txcallant condition S6S0. Call 
attar 8:00 p.m. 1811704.

1871 YAMAHA 160CC ENOURO for 
strta t or trail In axcalltnt condition, 
5485 Call 267 5053 Or 367 7MI. 
Evanings, 363 2708.

FOR SALK 1IN Htraa wha4l cycia, 
gold body, naw m ag t ira t ,  
volkswagan^powarad. Will trada for 
small car, call attar 5 00. 281 7811, or 
1800 Hamilton.

-
1873 ISO HONDA 5800 1500 B LIN 
COLN or call 341 1146 tor mora In 
formation.

i4ri GT hiSNDA 70 TRAIL bIka. good 
condition, 5135. Call 181 55M for m ort 
Information.
1l7i YAMAHA IIS LIKE naw ISOS 
mllas. For mora Information call 261 
6017

MUST SELL at Sacrifical 1876 low 
mllaago. Full drass. 106 172 2656 day 
or 106 872 3111 night

1874 YAMAHA MX 100 axctllant 
condition. 1874 Yamaha 250 trials, 
good condition. 287 8861 attar 6:00p.m.
1875 YAMAHA 160 ENOURO low 
mllaaga axcallant condition 5650. Call 
aftar6:00p.m. 263 0633

JULY & AUGUST 
CLEARANCE SALE!

SX 2S0CC was $1195 NOW $950 
SX 175CC was $999 NOW $785 
SX 125CC was $795 . NOW $685 
Z90ccwaB$S95....NOW $525

ALL ARE NEW 
1975 MODELS

HARLiY-DAVIDSON
SHOP

Howard Walker. Mgr. 
308W.Hiway80 263-2322

MACHINERY M-3
15 A MICHIGAN LOADER, numbar 77 
Parson ditching machina, 50 ton thraa 
axal lowboy trailar, partial listing, call 
Raymond Waavar 263 6538, tor your 
usad aquipmant and truck naadt.

AUTOS WANTED -Mzl

WK lUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUYO SALES
7 0 0 W .4 U I  2 6 3 -4 6 8 L

TRUCKS FOR SALE ^ -9
Spaclal Prica an Naw Int 1688 2 tan VI, 
2 tpd, 16 tt all staal mUtwast arain bad 
with 17 ton hoist, ate. SI871. 2 naw int. 
tandams with 21 A 22 ft. all staa) 
midwast grain badi haavy duty 
heist. New 16 It. 3 axle geasanack Hyd 
grain dump trailer 18,888 Iba cap. 
Jphnslon Truck Crpss Plains tall tree 
IM-7yi2841.

FOR SALE 1866 Dodge pick up, ax 
callant angina and transmission, tool 
box, 5550. Can basaanal IXM AAarcy.

1871 FORD W TON pickup. For mora 
Information, call l u  2351 
p.m.

attar 1:00

1871 GMC PICKUP Slarragranda. Vi 
ton. tully loadad, low mllaaga (Lean 
value 52410.) Will sail lor 521W Phone 
263 6811 or saa at m  sanieaBtraot.

AUIOS-
1866 PLYMOUTH 5ATBLLITB 

2 isa r  hardtop, aufamatic with air, 
map wfiaals, 1185. 1872 Plymouth 
Barracuda, autamallc and air, m as 
wheals, 52881. Sat at

1114 NOLAN
OR CALL BBTWBBN - I  31 8.m. B 
$:iap.m . 261-8441

1870 VOLVO 143, TWO door S6dan, on# 
owner, 54JXX) actual mllas, air con 
dlllonar, 5)600 Call 163 1621 attar 5:00 
p.m. tor moramtormatlon.__________
1874 FORD, (Good Times) Van. 17,000 
miles fully customliad 51JXW Call 267 
1150
1872 DODGE CHALLENGER rally, 
air condition, automatic transmlsalon 
52.200 Call 281 5701 after 6 00 p m
1885 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD liras, 
good school car 5300 Call 261 1155 tor 
mora Information.

irO  MARK 11 TPVOTA, lor mort 
information call 263 6017
FOR KALe  1861 Ford Bronco, /our 
wheal drive, many extras, axcallant 
condition. 2106 Chayanna or call 261 
ano tor m ort Information
TtTI TOYOTA COROl LA, Naw 
Michalin raaiai tirat, radio and 
haatar Original owner. Call 287 1408

FOR SALE — 1939 Chevy. 4- 
dr. Master Delux. excel 
cond. new paint. 4 new white 
wall tires. Mohair 
upholstery.
1972 D(5dG E  SLANT 6 
en^ne, 3 speed hurst, new 
rubber all around. 
Rechromed bumbers.

CALL 263-1811

PaM tut camp trailar, air cam- 
prastars, vicas, byd. lacks, camping 
gear, nylan baHing.

niUCK’S SURPLUS 
911 W. 3rd 263-1142

1872 PONTIAC LaMANS Station 
Wagon, axcallant condition 52,600 
cash or trada 363 1070

C l RADIO 
(PACK A MIDLAND)

I^wn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WISTKRN AUTO  
504 Johnson

1876 VOLKSWAGEN, small equity and 
taka up payments, tor mora In 
formation call 261 4541

1871 BUICK LASABRE custom extra 
clean low mllas, low prica. 181 5551 
attar 5:00 p.m

FOR SAL! rapbsaaaaad autos 267 6371 
drdxfawaiB w asrZ l. ______________

NOW INSTOCK!!
Call for arice quotee m NEW 
MG'S, Tiiumpln, Jaguars. 
Jensen Healeys, Fiati. 
Volvoa A Anstiu Marinos.

Par mere Infa. call 
lacal riprasanfatlva:

263-34M
OVERSEAS MU TUB 8

1872 BELAIR, AUTOMATIC, power 
steering and brakes, air, radio. Rons 
good 51150 Phone 241 1830;__________

1888 GRAND PRIX 51150 Sa8 at OK 
Trailar Park lot number 41. Phone 241 
1743

1873 OOOGE CHALLENGER rally, 
air condition, automatic transmlislon 
52.200 Call 263 0613 after 6 00 p.m

BOATS M-I.T
• 16 FOOT BOAT and trailer witii /k 
horsepower Evinruda outboard motor, 
canvas cover. Call 263 1557 attar 5 N 

-p.m. ________ —

10x20

WOULD LIKE to buy usad campar 
trailar, nnust ba In good shape. Call 
247 2176 attar 6 00 p m.

BOATS
Avenger Jet, Anthony Jet, 
Galaxie family and bast 
boaU. SPECIAL FOR 

THIS MONTH ONLY 
Custam built Anthany Jet beats with 
custamtrallar.
1874 medals i r  law Praflla, feo ll  
u r m  ya*r p rka  51881
TT Bubble Deck Cruiser, Rafail price 
U18S yaur price 55785
These beats ngya 651 VI 288 hp 
anginas. Law aawR payment, 68-ma. 
financing availabla.
Call day or night Chrl»
H uber......................263-8665
Jack Thorpe............263-6731

Area Youths 
Claim Awards

The District 2 4-H Record 
book Judging was held last 
weekend in Lubbock with 22 
Howard (bounty 4-H mem
bers p ^ idpating  in the 
event The 4-H members are 
divided into Senior and 
Junior divisions. Senior 
members that win first in 
district get the opportunity 
to c o m ^ e  in the State 
Contest where state winners 
go to the National 4-H Club 
Congress to compete for 
national awards.

Howard County 4-H 
members placing first at 
district were Kent Robiin- 
son, Knott 4-H in Beef; Guy 
James, Coahoma 4-H in 
Swine; Karla Holman, 
Coahonui 4-H in Bread; 
Dana Westbrook, Gay ill 4-H 
in Home Environment and 
Tricia Jackson, Gayhill 4-H 
in Home Management. 
Placing Srd in Entomology 
was Daryle Witt, Knott 4-H 
and honorable mention in 
Agriculture was Brent 
Rnoton, Gayhill 4-H.

In the Junior division from 
the Gayhill 4-H club and 
receiving a blue award were 
Scott Underwood and Sellie 
Peterson. Receiving blue 
awards from Knott 4-H were 
Scott Robinson, Ronnie 
Long, David Long, Jana 
Long, Stacy Parker, Van 
Gaskins, Lesli Guitar, and 
David Witt. Other blue 
award winners were Carmen 
Holman, Coahoma 4-H and 
Jaylene Saunders of J.F.F. 
4-H. Dennis Witt and Stan 
Parker of Knott 4-H and 
Paula Kay Allen of Coahoma 
received a red award on 
their record books this year.

Competing on the county 
level this year and receiving 
a blue award were Tonya 
Shortes and Debra Shortes of 
Knott 4-H. The 4-H record 
book program was very good 
this year in Howard County, 
according to Ronnie Wood, 
County Ebetension Agent.

THEFTS
Irma Correa, reported a 

burglary at 104 W. 8th. Stolen 
was a wood console with 
stereo record and tape 
players and a portable 
television set. Total value 
was $350.

Nancy Graham, 605 
McEwen, reported that her 
wallet and change purse 
were stolen from a phone 
booth. The wallet contained 
$60 in cash and a credit card.

Vic Dodson, Reed Roller 
Bit, reported the theft of an 
air conditioner motor valued 
at $60.

BoaU UTIT

1873. II FOOT INVADER 135 hor 
S8P0W8T Johnson motor, now, 53785 
580 01 M06 Nolon or coll 263 044) 
botwooni 30o.m onP5 30p m

D&C MARINE
3614 W. Hwy 80 

283-3608 — 267-5546 
8:30-6:06 Mon.-Sat.

LAKI RIADY 
SKI RIO

IS’ Boat-Trailpr 
.■iO IIP Mercury 
Ballery A Caur 
Ilorn-Fire Ext.

Ca blet-('oiuiPC torn 
I jikr Ready

$3075

Inboard-Outboard 
233 Mercruiiier 

Berkley JeU with 
455 Old* Engine

Ports-Acco(sorio(-5orvico

CAMPEM M-14
LONG WIDE bod roconditlonod 
compor sholl, Insulotod ond linod Hos 
bod, corpot ond storogo, soo ot 1400 
S t o d l u m _______  ____
10 FDDT WILLIAM croft cab ovor 
compor with 3 locks, now cushions, oir 
condltlonod 1314 Sycomoro 267 4600

A CAMtPSR POa BVHRYBODr
Apacho salM sfata faM auts. StarcrafT 
sad Rackwaad taat faM auts, MaMMi 
Icau t, Vaquara, Namad t r a v a t  
fraHars. TwtllgM Bwegilew Sth 
wfM ots.5aaitiaiiiaii7aavsawaah ati

BILLY SIMS TBAILBR TOWN 
518 BAIT llM.

ODB55A. CALL COLLBCT 317-4835

CASEY'S RV CENTER
I866W. 4th 263-3621

Come by and take a look at 
some of our used uniU. 
We’ve got them priced to 
sell.
Slide in camper, fiU small 
Foreign pick-up.
35 foot C'harter Park model 
Travel Trailer.
1973 Eldorado 20'/̂  foot St. 
’ThomaB.
1971 Grumman Motor home.

TOO LATi 

TO CLASSIFT
5125 PICKUP CAMPER, fits short 
wid* bwl, paiwlad, lights, bad, wall 
bull) 608 Was) 4fh._______________

5125. Can ba saan a) Sooth 57 
S h a m r o c k . _______________ _
1874 TWD OODR Nova Coup# — slivtr 
matalllc, 6 cyllndw, 1 spoad standard, 
rally whaaN Asking 52500 For mora 
Information call 243 5127.
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THUD OF TALL TREES
Two Killed

■0«40«4M W O O C«e«O «<W W iN ^^

MISHAPS

Big Thicket
Destruction

DALLARDSVILLE, Tex. 
(AP) — E^nviroiunentalists 
say the Big Thicket National 
Preserve, 84,550 acres of 

E^ast Texas forest, is 
being desecrated by the buzz 
saws and bulldozers of small 
lumber compuinies.

The National Park  Ser
vice, which plans to buy the 
area in the next one to three 
years, says there is nothing 
it can do about destruction «  
the woods.

One environmentalist says 
landowners in the Big
Thicket do not realize what 
they are doing to the 
federally re c o g n i^  land.

The Big Thicket, 12 
separate pockets of quiet 
wudemess, was designate  a 
national biological preserve 
last October. Since then, the 
U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers and i ^ k  service 
has been surveying the land 
(x^paratory toacquistion.

No money has been ap- 
proiMiated yet for purchase 
but p a ^  service officials 
have said th ^  expect some 
funding within six months to 
a year.

U.S. Reps. Bob Eckhardt, 
D-Houston, and Charles 
Wilson D-Lufkin, have 
sponsored a bill in the House 
that would provide for im
mediate transfer of the land 
to the federal government, 
protecting the "Big Piney 
Woods" from harvesters.

But in the meantime, the 
cutting continues.

The Big Thicket 
Association, the organization 
that spearheaded eff(»^ to 
save the forest as a public 
monumeirt, estimates that 
about 2,000 acres of the 
woods have been stripped 
their marketable timber.

The association firs t 
d is c o v e re d  lo g g in g  
operations there in May, and 
said some of the individuals 
allowing timber ccxnpanies 
to take their trees were doing

thiidi they will be paid Just a 
pittance, but that is not 
true," she said.

Park service spokesmen 
have confirmed that the 
landowners will be paid 
market value for their land 
and trees when money is 
appropriated by Congress.

“Until we purchase the 
land, there is really nothing 
we can do," said Rinehart 
Johannsen, local park 
service acquisition officer.

"We do not own the land, 
and we cannot stop them. It 
is their property, and they 
can do what they want with it 
until we acquire it."

Johannsen said the only 
possible avenue he can see to 
stop the cutting would be a 
lawsuit 1^ individuals asking 
for an ii^unction. No such 
suit has b ^  filed in state or 
federal court

But between now and the 
day the land is finally pur
chased, association onicials 
and other environmentalists 
are afraid that if more 
landown«« decide to cut 
down their big pines, oaks, 
sycamores and cedars that 
make the Big Thicket 
unique, there m ^  be little 
left of the Deep East Texas 
forest.

Vandals Damage 
Airport Lights

MIDLAND — Vandals 
have inflicted $1,000 damage 
to runway lighting fixtures 
at Midland Air Terminal.

Wilson Banks, manager of 
the airport, said the Tights 
were ripped apart and then 
thrown into the center of the 
runway on two of the air
port’s landing strips.

Several weeks ago, van
dals caused dam age 
estimated at upwards to $300 
to lights on a single runway 
at the terminal.so in “spite” of the govern- x

ment’s expressed purchase R©COrCl D U C lg G t
p r o p o s a l .  I  A  I

Is ApprovedThe landowners a t that 
time were not available for 
comment.

Maxine Johnston, past 
president of the association, 
and now its legislative 
com m ittee c h a irm a a n , 
recently led a Wilson aide 
and a troop of newsmen to 
the scene of one logging 
operation.

Miss Johnston expressed 
her discontent alxwe the 
roar of machinery, the 
crackling of snapping 
branches and the thud m tail 
trees slamming into the 
ground.

"The landowners have got 
to know that the park so^Tce 
will pay them for their land 
as well as the timber stan
ding on it. Many of them

ODE^SSA — A record $27.7 
million school budget has 
been approved by trustees of 
the Ector C oun ty ' 
Independent School District.

The figure tops this year’s 
budget ^  $4.3 million. Most 
of the increase will be 
devoted to salary, which will coat a-lotal of $M,eoi,7M.

Jack Crawley, former 
basketball coach a t Permian 
High School, has been named 
vice principal for Permian. 
He has been associated with 
the school since it opened in 
1959. His salary will be 
$19,490, compared to the 
17,490 he made last year as 
assistant vice principal a t 
I*ermian.

CHICACX) (AP) — The 
shock of being unemi^oyed 
leaves a scar that lasts long 
after the person gets another 
job, two Connecticut 
psychologists say.

“The higher one’s status 
and the more sudden one’s 
fall, the greater the impact,” 
add Drs. Dorothea D. 
Bragnisky of Fairfield  
University and Benjamin M. 
Braginsky of Wesleyan 
University, brother and 
sister.

“Lifestyle, expectations, 
goals, roles and appearance
all change," th«^ write in the 

e  of 1August issue of Psychology 
Today. “The trauma leaves 
a permanent scar, our 
research shows, long after 
the victim moves ... back 
into the social mainstream.”

socially worthwhile work 
and would like to do the same 
w(xii again scxneday, and 
that th ^  were small and 
insignificant.

They said that after some 
of the unemployed men 
studied had found new Jobs, 
they not only remained 
cynical in their attitudes 
toward society, but their 
cynicism had increased.

“This to us appears that 
the social transformation is 
not only sudden and total, 
but its impact can lead to 
lasting duuiges in one’s 
concej^ion of society, self, 
friencbhips, ethics, family, 
and even in one’s experience 
of everyday life ,” the 
psycholo^ts wrote.

'They said they compared 
attitudes of 46 unem^o^ed

Registration
men with those of 53 similar 
men holding Jobs. The 
Jobless were 23 to 59 years 
old, nearly half were college 
graduates and many had 
held m anagerial or 
engineering positions.

About 80 per cent were 
experiencing their f irs t 
unemployment a fte r 20 
years of steady work.

The philologists said 
they found the unemployed 
felt that they were unwanted 
by society, that society was 
callous and indifferent 
toward them; they had done

Opens Tuesday
FORSAN — Registration 

for h i ^  school will begin
here Tuesdav, Aug. 12, when 
Juniors (lltn graders) will
sign frrnn2:30p.m. to 4 p.m. 

W e ‘Wednesday from 8:30 to 
3:30 p.m. sophomores will 
register, said Jack Woodley, 
principal; Thursday a t the 
same hours the freshmen; 
and Friday during the same 
hours semors plus all new 
students in graoes 9 through 
12.

Casses begin on Aug. 18.

THESE CARS ARE 
LIKE NEW

1974 DATSUN
260 Z 4>Sp*«d, AM-FM radio, 
8,000 m i la s ............... ^5695

1975CAMAR0LT.
16,000 mllos, autom atic and 
air. Powar staaring, rally  
whoals, radial t ir a s .............. »4995

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN

DIMMITT, Tex. (AP) — 
Emilio Va^uez, 36, and 
Amulfo Hernandez, 10, both 
of Hereford, were killed late 
Wednesday when the pickup 
truck in which they were 
riding overturned eight 
miles north oi Dimmitt on 
U.S. 385.

2500 blk. of Wasson: Henry 
Haro, 806 S. Bdl, and Marris 
Sewell (parked), 2111 Grace

700 Uk. BirdweU: Mary 
Burrell, 1801 Bell S t,  and 
Freeda Ned, 1006 Vines.

Kasch Brothers 
lot: DavidBrownJr.,S10: 
3rd, and Mervin Glenn 
Hayner, 1613 Harding; 10:50

St.; 1:51 p.m. Weckiesday.
I "  ----------

Shock Of Being Jobless 
Leaves Permanent Scar.

300 bOc. Main: B.H.8M. 
Co. (parked), Odessa, and 
James Pinkston, Stanton; 
l O j ^ ^ j g ^ W e d n ^ U y ^ ^ ^

p.m. Wednesday.
8th and Nolan: John

Brigance, 620 Tulane, and 
Asa Chander, Gail R t, Box 
71; 1:34 p.m., Wednesday.

COKER'S SPECIAL 
This Week

LUNCHEON
STEAK

dox. club steak sarvad with 
salad, bakod potato or fries,
1 vagetable, dessert, coffee
or tee

1.4th at ■enton Phone 267.221•

YOU'RE INVITED TO

SEVEN
m iEEI SUMMED

SDND&TS
This Sunday...EVANGEL ISM DAY 

Special Guest Speaker, Dr. L.L. Morris

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

NEH EVENING WOBSHIP AT 5 :0 0  PH DURING THE SUHMER

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 lovnerly Hemphlll Wells in Big Sprieg OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

G o  Back To Class First Class In.
Sedgefield *

Do-Nothing 

Jeans and 

Jackets

For the first time in 

your life you con 

actually own perfect 

jeans and jackets 

that don't ever 

shrink out of your 

size. No wrinkles.

No puckers. No leg 

twist. Mode of 100 per cent 

cotton denim treated 

with Sonfor-Set so 

they won't shrink 

more than 1 per cent.

Varsity Shop

Big Bells 14.00 

Flares 13.50

Jacket 1 S.OO
ccmcT)

PRE-WASH ED 

JEANS

Designed with 

frayed side seams 

and frayed yoke 

trims . . . from Gotcha' 

Covered and His for Her. 

Sizes 5 to 13 

Junior Shop

0 0

211 West Third

100%  C O TTO N DENIM  

FAMOUS BRAND JEANS

90

seaiONB
BIGSf

i  's ■
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'  (AP WIREPHOTO)
SOVIET-STYLE TUNNEL — Newly completed section 
of a subway system in the Soviet city of Kharkov will 

 ̂ soon go into operation connecting the center ol the city 
with an industrial district.

Facets Of Civil 
War Presented
. Little known facets of the 
Civil War were detailed by 
Ernie Boyd to the Downtown 
Lions Club at its Wednesday 
meeting in the Settles.

Few people realize, he 
said, that of the 10 maj<H' 
battles in which American 
men have participated, the 
first six in scope o c c u itm I in 
the Civil War. No other 
engagements in history have 
seen so many men commited 
in single actions as the Civil 
War. Nowhere have 
casualties been so great!

M ed ica l k n o w led g e , 
particularly as pertaining to 
combat injuries, was so 
primitive that "casualties 
were unearthly and suffering 
beyond imagination."

No other war has produced 
so much literature. There 
have been some 60,000 books 
written about the Civil War, 
plus multiplied thousands of 
newspaper, magazine and 
other documents. One 
contemporary publication 
devoted to unearthing new 
information has a backlog 
sufficient for 14 years ad
ditional publication.

“Everyone in the Southern 
forces wanted to ‘jine the 
cav’lry,’ ” he said. A case in 
point was the 34th Texas 
Cavalry, utilizing mostly 
plow torses ( e a ^  soldier 
nad to furnish his own 
mount). When it arrived at 
the Confederate post a t Fw t 
Smith, the commander 
gapsed: "Im possible."
Snuill wonder the unit soon 
was “dismounted” and the 
men assigned to infantry 
with such nondescript 
weapons as shotguns, 
American revdution vintage 
rifles, «-none at all.

Traditionally, Southern

Commissioners 
May Set Vote

SWEETWATER — Nolan 
County commissioners may 
shortly set a date for a ^  
million bond issue. The 
money would be used to 
replace a courthouse that 
was built here in 1918 — and 
looks it.

The facility would, in 
reality, serve as a complex 
housing several agencies

[>lus a jail. The present jail — 
ocated on the ^  floor of the 

courthouse — is in a sad 
state of repair and cannot 
m ee t m in im u m  
requirements imposed by 
the state.

HEARING AID 
SPECIALIST
To Hold Free Hearing 

Aid Consultation 
Saturday. Aug. 9 
10 A.M.-1 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN 
BIG SPRING

MR. RALPH WILKES
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist

Beltone trained Hearing Aid Specialist will be at our 
special hearing aid consultation. If you have a hearing 
problem, Mr. Wilkes invites you to come in for a free 
electronic hearing test, and demonstration of new 
BeltoneHearing Aids. No obligation.
If you are a hearing aid user and come in during our 
special hearing aid consultation, we will clean and 
service Your aid at no cost to you. If you can’t come in, 
call for home appointment. No obligation.

HEARING 
AID
SERVICE

Elbert Long, Big Spring, 
won three first places In the 
DeLeon Peach and Melon 
Festival second annual 
tractor pull Aug. 1-2.

He cultured the 9,000 
Texas turtw class 17 feet 
ahead of the nearest com
petitor. He took the 12,000

Texas turbo pull with a full 
length pull, placing ahead of 
Stan Biagrave, Ackerly, with 
241 feet He then captured 
the 15,000 Texas turbo with 
another full pull, and Stan 
Biagrave was thinl with 239 
feet

Stan Biagrave won the 
12,000 super stock pull with a 
bull pull, and Ronnie Culp, 
Lamesa, was third with 243 
feet Stan Biagrave won 
second in the 9,000 open pull 
with 236 feet 4 inches little

less than 10 feet behind the 
winner.

The next pull in the area 
will be Saturday and Sunday, 
Aug. 16-17 at the Lubbock 
Dragway, two miles south of 
Idalou on Highway 400. 
There will be $4,000 in purses 
and trophies.

Bicentennial
_  I ^  proipam emphasis. Be
Focus Slated

uaiis in m il area 
preparing this month fa  
launching of the second;

More than 200 Scouting 
units in this area are 

for tile
______ ____________year
of the Nation’s bicentennial 
observance by the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America.

From September, 1974 
through August 1975,

Scouting members built 
their units’ programs around 
the 
Prei 
Bel

The last two years of the 4- 
year Scouting bicentennial 
observance from 1975-77 will 
be Heritage -76, a look at 
history: Festival USA, 
related to a greater 
knowledge of the country; 
and Homons 76, a look to 
the future.

"The caning years troops’

bicentennial progra'm  
features activities that will 
stress duty to God, 
responsibilities of citiaenship 
ana Birthday Party USA,^ 
Dee McCkiroU, M id la^  
president ot the 18-County 
area, said.

Name Davies
TEXARKANA, Ark. (AP) 

— David G. Davies was 
appointed city manager here 

the city’sWednesday by 
Board of Director

plantation families sent their 
sons to military academy, so 
that most of the officer talent 
came down on the side of the 
Confederacy. One was 
Robert E. Lee, who was 
Offered conmand of the 
Union forces but cast his lot 
with Virginia and headed 
Confederate faces instead.

An exception was Nathan 
Bedfad Forrest, the almost 
illiterate Tennessean who 
had no equal as a cavalry 
commander. His instinctive 
leadership qualities, plus 
keen insight and anticipation 
ot the enemy, made lum so 
feared that no Union cavalry 
would leave its supporting 
infantry if he was known to 
be near.

Three times Southern 
commanders appropriated 
his cavalry units, and each 
time he recruited and 
organized another each 
superior to existing cavalry. 
On one occasion, he 
aganized, mounted and 
mobilized a Southern unit 
behind Union lines.

The program was one in a 
series of historical programs 
the club will have each 
month during the Bicen
tennial year. The club 
directors meeting was 
postponed until the evening 
of Aug. 14. ‘ . j
------LEGAL NOTICE--------

Big Spring Independent School 
Oletrlct will accept seeled bids until 
10:00 a.m., Friday, August 22, IV7S, on 
the following six used school buses: 
one IMS Chevrolet aO passenger, two 
IMS International M passenger, one 
IMS International M-passenger, one 
IMS International 72 passenger, and 
one IMO International 60 passenger.

Bid forms and further information 
may be secured at the office of the 
School Business Manager, 700 llth  
Place, Big Spring, Texas. Big Spring 
Independent School District reserves 
the right to refect any and all bids.

SIGNED:
DONALD E. CROCKETT
Business Manager

AUGUST 7,1, 10, II, I97S

The Coahoma Independent School 
District will receive sealed bids for 
sale ot a new three-bedroom brick 
veneer house located at the east end ol 
e am iy L ifree l in Coahoma, Texas on 
Aug. 12, l07S at I  p.m. The school 
board reserves the right to refect any 
and all bids. For further information, 
contact W. A. Wilson, superintendent, 
at the administration building In 
Coahoma, Texas 79S1I or call tIS 294- 
4258

August 3, 4 ,5,6,7,1

The Big Spring Independent School 
District will receive sealed bids until 
10:00 a m., August II, 1975, for a 72 
Inch Rotary Power Mower. Detailed 
specifications, further Information, 
and bid forms are available In the 
office of the School Business Manager. 
Bids should be received In the office of 
the Business Manager, 708 llth  Place. 
Big Spring, Texas, by 10:00 a.m., 
August II, 1975. The Big Spring 
Independent School District reserves 
the right to refect or accept any or all 
bids

Donald E. Crockett
Business Manager 

July 20,1975
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SAVE AT WARDS LOW PRICES—JUST SAY “ CHARGE IT!

Looking (or value? See us.

^85>‘

SAVE 4.12
Juniors and Jr. Petites. 

Get into the act, choose 
hom our *15 dresses.

CHILDREN’S 
COTTON DENIM 
FLARED JEANS

WARDS LOW PRICE
Rugged jeans, a must 
for active kids. Zipper 
fly-front. In slim or 
regular styles. For 
g i r l s ’ s izes  3-6X 
choose blue, berry or 
green. Boys’ 3-7, navy 
blue. Machine-wash.

Save 1“
TiJte a cue . . . dresses are 

making the scene this FaU. Flirty, 
swinging looks in one- and two-piece 
styles. See our collection in sizes 3 to 
13 . . . all from our Junior 
ReflectioisShop.

now*
BOYS’ DUOS OF 
OUR EXCLUSIVE 
•POWER DENIM’

649
JA C K E T  

REG. 4.99 REG. 7.99

Paired for style and 
comfort. Polyeatar- 
cotton denim, no iron 
needed. Jeans slim, 
regular sizes 8 to 18, 
jacket sizes 8 to 20. 
Husky JeaM . . .  AAA

25%
o R .
WESTERN DUO OF 
“POWER DENIM’’ 
FOR 7-14 GIRLS

67
JACKET

Made for rough-tough 
goings-on, w hether 
i t ’s a h a rd  day a t 
school or play. Ma
chine-w ash cotton- 
nylon-polyester.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SCOOP-UP

SAVE4‘*
TEENS’ CONTOUR SUEDE CASUALS
Here’s superb comfort on n S 8
soft rubber crepe sole.
Loalher brim. Boy* Mao’* A LadioB 
Rof. I S M .................. .. • • 10.88

Rof. 14J)0

On a budget? V/e can help a lot.

W ards put 
sh irt pow er in 

cam pus budgets.
Thrifty, easy-care 

knits . . .  the budget, 
way back to campus.

REG. 16 BOLD STRIPED CR £WS
Winning short sleeve cotton knits in new 
red, blue, brown or tan stripings. Machine 
washable. Men’s S-M-L-XL. Buy now.

CLOTHES-BUDGET CONSCIOUS? USE WARDS CHARG-ALL

Let’s send them back in style.

W A R D S

USE WARDS CHARGALL PLAN

BUT NOW PAY LATER

’HIGHLAND CENTER PHONE 267-5571

NEW STORE HOURS
10 AJM. u  •  PJM. 

TUES-WEDnOSAT
10 AJR TO t PM. 
MON. .iM THURS.

AUTO SERVCE OPENS 
AT •  AM
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CRO^WORD 
PUZZLE

ACBOSS 
1 Mother of 

• My
•  Copycots 

10 Cenieedln 
14 BuH 
I f  NoOvalof 

Apollo
I f  Boach eight 
17 Stupid <
I t  G M W  
ao

DENNIS TNE MENACE

2B OnthekM- 
ingeide

29 R a ^
30 Tueedey.in

31 —poaoi 
34 Whwel

I name

PfDCMN
21 Speed 
23 SwM«eh

24 Sponeore 
2B like the 

earth'e

_____ TrevI
fountain ii

36 Deyetthe 
moviea

36 Man
37 Mother of

36
39 Pipeor 

p M
40 r>rriiaefl
42 Abraaive 

machine
43 Turret

Solution to Yecterdey'a Punle:

'^rjnnci riFiiariin n r it in  
□ n n n  n r a in n  n n r ir i  
n in [j[ia a [i]C ][ii3  n a a n  
H n n a n a r i  f in n n iic i  

U L iii a a u a
n n n r i i i n  a n a o n n in a  
a r i i n n  u n u L i a  u a o i  
n n n n  □ n a n n  n n i i i i
U n iJ  U14ULIIJ
n n n n a a a a  a a n a a a  

□ □ a a  a a a  
n n n r a a n  a n a n n a H  
n n a c i  a a a a a a a a a a  
□ n u a  u a u a u  u u u u
uuuL i  u u u y u  t j u a u

46 Sendacur- 
rying

46 Certtin 
Coaaeck

47 Moat inane
51 Hold
52 Nonaanae
64 Orw, InDua-

aaldorf
66 Roman 

o ffi^
66 Mid-Eaet 

land:vor.
67 Nawa agency 

In Ruaaia
66 Obaolate
89 Makeanug 

DOWN
1 Kindof 

akirt
2 Eager
3 Pariaian'a 

name
4 Inteneify
5 Worahip
6 Pumpkma 

etal.
7 N.C. coBege
8 — Granda
9 Stupid oftaa

10 -fidelea
11 Stupid one
12 Between: 

pref.
13 School 

officiaia

18 Mexican 

22 Sagadve

24 Deaarve
25 Mythical 

xreeture
26 HiHpart
27 Stu^ortea
28 Revealed 
30 Impreaaion-

iatpeintar
32 Fomteily
33 Roman way 
36 Crazy
36 Tribal 
36 Muiberry 

bark
38 S « > -
41 Ughta,in 

Nice
42 Flawatotw
43 Actraaa

Debra
44 Ancient 

Roman

3 '8

46 Weapon
47 Struck, oid 

atyle
48 Saarinen 
48 Spaniahla-

diM: abbr. 
60 Child 
53 Room in a 

zenana

8/8/75
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'
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17
20
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/ S t t W A n

.Ak kL

7W5 15 FOR ‘f’OUR BROTHER, 
5PMCE...I BO06HT HIM 
MIS OUM SUPPER nSH

- 1

feel
THE

I __ f L j f  f r r u T f f f f ^  n t u /
\9

Unscramble these four Jumblss, 
one latter to each square, to 
form foOr ordinary wo^s.

This it the plan— ho 
comot before mel

KEREC •aaxsrsr*

m

HISFY

\

[ X

GLEMIT

CENTIE

n
Now arranfo the circled letters 
to fona the aurfriaa answer, as 
sucfostad by the above cartoon.

M 8 it !

(4
iPAMC RANCH 8UUOH FIESTA

Amwen Tkt kimi sf ftrfunmmnet you might expect 
a keethimek tuned meter- ■'SHMINQ''

/iwa

Jumble Oook No. I, a Signal pagarback wltb 110 putitea, la avallaMa Mr SI, soalpaM, 
from New Amerksn Library, Dagt. gtOOt-TaSM. Sox m .  SerganfleM, N.J. 07411.
Maka ebaekt payable Is New American Library. Include lull name, addrett, and ilp 
cede. Allow 4 weaka Mr dellvary.___________________________________________

(XJ*fOUTHlNR 
UEO06HT 
ID SERVE 
HlMAHrmjNE 
SPECIAL?

O F O X «5 E !^  
lue SH0uu> 
K6IN EACH 

MORNINEIdrrH 
E66f KNEPCTl

I LL HAVE THE SAME THINS, 
NATURALUCSOHEIUONT 
HAVE ID ^ T  ALONE..

NANCY

I'M  s o  T IRED  —  
IL L  HAVE TO 
L IE  DOWN

H A H A  ,
M A i HA/Ha\ I 1/ / / /

tw ^  w t g<e

1 W O N D E R  
W H A T S  SO  

F U N N Y

j m .

TOPPIX
•  ISTSIgChwigaTfiaNmei.V I

“It's  a diplomatic communique from Henry 
Kissinger—but what's this 'S.W.A.K.' on the 

b a c k o fJ tr

^WE'LL TRY AGAIN, DIANA.
8UT REAAE/W9 8 R, GET TNE 
PIGEON, NOT PtRS. BANDY'S, 

CMICKCNSr

 ̂ / th e  PIGCOM, DIANA!'

i  C«wq

UN aAP.'MAYBE 
WEOM- -SORT 
VISIT—BEFORE 
I  eO ID BED.'

1 BELIEVE 
IUCYAREBOTH 
6ETTIN6 OUT.'

MRS. MONROE IS 60IN6 
IN WITH HIM.' "  PERHAPS 
MOO'D LIKE TO STAV 
WfTH ME A LITTLE 

WHILE L0N6EgV

NO" I "  I 
1HWK I'LL JUST- 
SUP IN THE 
BACK DOOR AND 

6 0  ID MY ROOM .'

P25
X U

YOtMLE LATE ! T13UR RRST 
THREE mriENTS ARE 
HERE AND MMfTING C

t

Q lf f Tba
: A  W Jm lD /

T H IS  IS  
TRANS-OCEAN 

C E A R t  A  
S M U C G U IR S  

DRE/VW.

OMVf LEt 5*
PUT IT ALL 
BACK WHILE 
;WERe  s t il l  

AHEAD.

I'd  U K ft ID  H A /t tftt' 
PlAXM READ.

..tSORLSY,....
L  O o t f T  
A PAlFiraRUGM
THAT S M A U -.

—  - —

MAR

MAR

M e i W T  > tA > 4 6 iA A N  

N D U L O  Ma r s  t h r o w m  

THAT D N e. DOWN THE 
PDRCKi-KtA OONVeNteNce.

i ............... ...

Look a t  ykCLUNKt^ 
herqo/ Bonk*

C ra iiil^K ,

W

U  rU V. BB B A C K  tH A  C7AV 
^  O R  TW O, LONEV.
IP YOU HAVE

>M4y_ APRAIC7

p o  t h a t :
w v a r ^ h a I . .

C A L.U

..MB ^AtC7 T O  T E L -L - 
V O U  H E  H A O
A  H O B __ ,

H U N T !N O ___V E ^ H .

T H A T  V O tJ 'O  r  r e c k o n

SNOFFV SMIFK VOO LAIY WHELP.'.'
WHV DON’T we G IT UP ftN’GIUE

Low eezv a  h a n d  -

^ -------------- ^  l a I . p R 0 ^ ^  » * A A i^ 6 f ^ c x r w r m
AKTyBODY L A S T  N E W  EV Ej
S E T  R O D N E / ROUNOHEELSy 
THE D A N CE D IR E C IO R  r -

R o d n e y ;  
- W E ’A V JS r  
BRBAKOUR. 
PROW USE

D E A R )O H C /M T H IA -
M U S r W E ?

m t

r  VVHAT OO
A R E Y O U

YOU AREN'T 
SIlMSiNG IN 
THE TUB

I TMOOGMT 
OIONY UKE 

MY SINOINQ

I oonT -b u t x t  l e a s t
WHEN YOURE SINOINO 

1 KNOW
y d u a r e n Y

OROWNNSIQ

DURN BJW  rr/ WMy 
CAN'T TMBY j u s t  
SHOW TMB m o v i e ? '

8-8

NOW LOOtC w h at THAT 
WAFPLE

COMMERCIAL STARTED.'

B t W N e ^ ,
\ ^ o m c £

•L C L W eT Jrg g ff.X w w 7

S nwSieaewgeliBKlar, N4B

F i4 T P f t 7 P L ^  
AlvwA)^ ^  t b u - Y f
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Services
Effective

OXON HILL, Md. (AP) -  
The congresaticii sits in 
bucket seats Instead of pews, 
and listens to the sermon 
through window-mounted 
sneakers. But the Rev. G. 
Gordon Clews says “ the 
sin^infl is always there, and 
so IS the rdigious effect” at 
his drive-in church.

Every Sunday morning 
duriM the summer, the Rev. 
Mr. Clews, church wganist 
Nan Burke and songleader 
Lou Thornhill climb to the 
top of the concession stand at 
the ABC Wineland Drive-In 
Theater in this suburb of the 
nation’s capital and lead 
about 30 car-loads of wor
shippers.

Ushers guide the 
parishioners into the parking 
spaces for the 7:30 a.m. 
service. Hymns are sung and 
a c(dlection is taken, with 
ushers going from car to car 
gathering the money in 
popcorn Boxes.

“What hits me is the 
participation of the people in 
the cars,” said the Rev. Mr. 
Clews, who also hold ser
vices later in the day each 
Sunday in the more con
ventional Providence United 
Methodist Church in nearby 
FYiendly, Md.

The minister said he ap
proached the owners of the 
theater earlier this year with 
the idea of using it for a 
drive-in chapel. They agreed 
to donate the theater, the 
clean-up crew and the 
idatform on top of the con
cession stand.

The drive-in idea, he said, 
had wcnrked in several 
churches he headed in 
western Maryland, where he 
used them to overcome the 
traditional sum m er a t
tendance slump.

“That drop in attendance 
is partly due to people who 
want to get an early start on 
the day and enjoy the last 
part of the w ^ e n d ,” he 
said. “This way, they’re 
already in their cars and can 
leave right from church. 
They can also dress however 
they want to.”

Representatives Will 
Journey To Assembly

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, FrI., Aug. 8,1975 3-B

SIG ROGERS. GOSPEL BANDWAGON 
Others are Dorothy, Wesley Pierce

Gospel Music Festival 
Will Be Repeated

So successful was the 
recent downtown Gospel 
music festival that it is being 
r e n t e d  Saturday.

The non-'denominatioal 
affair, said Sig Rogers, 
chairman, will see several 
singing groups and en
se m b le s  p r e s e n t in g  
programs of one hour (»■ less.

The “Goq;>el Bandwagon,” 
with its electronic hook-ups, 
will be parked on the east 
side of the courthouse. 
Rogers urged church 
members to turn out for 
whatever part of the 
program they can to en- 
cv age the singers.

1 cirticipants include the 
Four Square Church group 
at 11 a.m.; the Tyler Family 
at 12 noon; the Haynes 
Family at 1 p.m.; Wesley 
and Dorothy Pierce at 2 p.m.

One or two other groups 
are expected to perform, 
said Rogers.

A new electronic piano has

Foursquare Members 
W elcome N ew  Pastor

been instaUed on the wagon 
and wiU be featured dunng 
the events Saturday.

Three Issues 
On Agenda

COLLEGE STANTON -  
This year’s Town and 
Country Church Conference 
has packed three timely 
social issues into its Oct. 9-10 
program at Texas A&M 
University.

Dr. Da^d Ruesink of the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Sei^ce said the 
overall program is still 
tentative, but fanners have 
selected such discussion 
areas as land use planning, 
programs and services 
available to the aging, and 
ways to provide m ^ c a l  
services in smaller cities and 
rural areas. Talks will 
center around the church’s 
ability to penetrate 
bureaucracy.

The conference also will 
honor the Rural Minister of 
the Year. Nominations can

.m. Evangelist will be theThe Rev. Billy Lomax and 
his wife Joan have arrived in Rev. Rqy Johnson, pictured, 

'"Big 'com ing'& dm  ol "Dallas, “Tex.” ReVT'and
itor the Mrs. Johnson are  both

arw
a community of under 10,000 

lation, -RueslzfXr^aid. 
g re s s iv e  E a r n e rEmory, Texas to pastor 

Foursquare Gospel Church 
at 1210 East 19th Street.

The Lomaxes are ac
complished musicians and 
singers, and are well known 
throughout E ast Texas, 
Alabama, and Mississippi 
for their ministry in music 
and preaching the “old 
time” Pentacostal gospel.

The have two children, 
Vickie, 4, and Billy Wayne, 7 
months.

Services for the Four
square Gospel Church have 
b ^  set on Sundays at 10 
a^m., Sunday School, and 11 
a.m., morning worship, and 
7 p.m. evening worship. The 
mid-week service has been 
set for Thursday nights at 
7:30 p.m. This new date for 
mid-week services has been 

. made in order for members 
to have the opportunity to 
share in fdlowship with 
other churches in the area, 
apd for other area churches 
to share services with the 
Foursquare Gospel Church.
- Weekend revival services 
have been set at the church 
on Saturday night, Aug.. 9 a t 
7:30, and Sunday night at 7

REV. ROY JOHNSON 
With Wife

musicians.
The church extends a 

cordial welcome to the 
public to attend their ser
vices.

Director 

Is Speaker
The director of evangelism 

for the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, Dr. L. 
L. Morriss, will be the 
speaker at Evangelism Day 
at First Baptist Church this 
Sunday. Dr. Morriss was for 
a score of years pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Midland b^ore accepting his 
new statewide post.

Sunday, Aug. 24, will mark 
the fifth anniversary of the 
coming of the Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick and his family to the 
church, morning worship at 
10:30 a.m. will be follow^ at 
11:30 a.m. by “dinner cm the 
ground.”

Open House 
Observed

Open house will be ob
served at the parsonage of 
the First UniM  Methodist 
Church, 101 Washington, 
Sunday 7:15 p.m. as a get- 
acquainted affair for 
congregation and the Rev. 
Bill Fleming, newly assigned

Kistor, and Mrs. Fleming.
em bm  will bring home

made ice cream and cake.
The gathering will follow 

the regular Sunday evening 
Bible study at 6 o’clock at the 
church.

magazine sponsors the 
award.

Conferences in the past 29 
years at Texas A&M have 
focused on such topics as 
population growth patterns 
in Texas, relationships 
between m inisters and 
existing power structures, 
motivating lay leadership at 
the community level, and 
changing land ownership 
patterns and their im
plications for smaller cities.

Ruesink said the meeting 
is planned with church 
representatives of all faiths 
to ^ve  clergymen of towns 
under 10,000 population an 
insight into issues of the da;

Ministers involved in 
nning were the Rev. 
ird Engle, Lutheran 

Church; the Rev. James 
Hatley, Baptist Church; the 
Rev. Olen Kennell, 
Presbyterian Church; the 
Rev. Gene Lamb, Discmles 
of Christ Church; the Rev. 
James Schwarzlose, United 
Church of Christ; Father 
George Stuebben, Catholic 
Church; the Rev. Billy F. 
T(»nlin, Episcopal Church; 
and the Rev. Bill Treude, 
United Methodist Church.

Nine members of First 
Christian Church of Big 
Sprinfl have registered to 
attena the Generm Assembly 
of the Christian Church 
(Disdples of Christ) in the 
United States and Canada. 
Registered participants are 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carney, 
Mr. G<Ntlon Boles, Rev. and 
Mrs. Bill Smythe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bean and Rev. 
Smythe will be voting 
delegates, certified by the 
localcon^gation.

“ We Celebrate with 
T h a n k s g iv in g ”  — 
Celebremos! will be the 
theme of the assembly which 
will be meeting meeting in 
the Alamo City. Sub-themes 
for the assembly are: “A 
oneness enriched by 
diversity,” “A covenant of 
love for an unloving World,” 
“A God who acts in a world 
that hesitates.” “A future in 
Christ vtlien futures appear 
dim,” and “A message of 
good news for the whole 
world.” The assembly offers 
participants a wide variety 
of experiences including 
worship, Bible l^ tu res, 
study, sessions on the 
business of the church, 
learning workshops, and 
fellowsmp. The 
sessions of the assembly' 
be held in San Antonio’s 
convention center. During 
the business sessions of the 
assembly Disciples will 
make key decisions about 
their future direction and 
about thdr leadership for the 
future. The assembly wUl 
convene under the leader
ship of Dr. Jean Woolfolk, 
lay moderator of the 
assembly. Dr. Woolfolk, 
insurance executive from 
Little Rock, Arkansas, has 
brought creative leadership 
to the church during her two-

To Appear 
In Concert

The United Spiritual 
Singers will appear in 
concert Sunday, August 10, 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Lakeview 
YMCA. The YMCA is located 
on North E)ast 4th Street.

Special guests for the 
program are Darrell Collins, 
Snyder, and the Jones and 
Woodard Sisters, Midland. 

-The theme for the program 
“Nothing Can ’rum  Me 

Around” .
There will be no charge for 

the concert.

p r i m a ^  
mbly will

lay.
the

C h r is t 's

Fellowship

Center
FMTOO&llthPI. 

In te rd e m o n a tio n a l  
Fellowship for all 
people of all faiths. 
Charismatic teaching 
and ministry. 
Convention C enter 
fea tu rin g  periodic 
seminars and con
ventions as well as 
reg u la r fellow ship 
services including:
twitfav
Sunitoy
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

«:4Sa.m.
1 :M  p.m. 
; :M p  m. 
t:M a.m .
n iKi p

I Prayer Meetins)

Tommy D. and Jo Ann 
Williams 

Minister and wife 
283.4382 243-3148

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 
8 A.M. and 14:30 A.M. 
Church School 9:30 A.M

10th & Goliad

DAY SCHCXDL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

Callynt Meare, Jr.

Bible Preaching 
Sundays: II a.m. 

1:00 p.m.

The Pastor a nd People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

22nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

Share It's Services and 
Ministry

James Kinman — Music Director
Warm Fellowship Bible Study 

Wednesday Sunday: 0:45 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m.

REV. AND MRS. BILL LOMAX 
Foursquare Gospel Church

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

n th  Place & Birdwell Lane

Bible Class ..............
Morning Worship ... 
Evening Worship . ..  
Wednesday Evening ..

. .4:30a.m. 

.14:30a.m. 

. .4:00 p.m. 
. 7:34p.m.

KBST R adio .................................................... 8:34 a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL, MINISTER_________

year tenure as the leading 
executive of the assembly. 
The assendily will be ad
dressed by Dr. Kenneth L. 
T e e g a rd e n , G e n e ra l  
Minister and President of the 
Christian Church (Disciples 
of Christ). Dr. T e^arden  is 
formerly the Regional 
Minister of the C t^ d a n  
Church in Texas.

The executive secretary of 
the All-Africa Conference of 
Churches, C^non Burgess 
Carr, will be a major 
speaker during the biennial 
event. Other speakers will 
include Dr. Jorge Lara- 
Braud, executive mrector of 
the Faith and Order Com
mission of the National 
Council of Churches; 
C ongressm an Andrew 
Young, J r .,  A tlanta, 
Georgia; Dr. Jean Woolfolk; 
Dr. Kenneth L. Teegarden; 
and Dr. Granville Walker, 
former m oderator ana 
retired  m inister of 
University Christian 
Church, Fort Worth.

Wwld hunger will be «ie of 
the issues facing the 
a s s e m b ly ’s b u s in e s s  
sessions. Recommendations 
will go to the floor of the 
assembly regarding the 
church’s responsibility 
world hunger, to which 
assembly participants 
speak.

Children coming to the 
(^neral Assembly will have 
the opportunity to explore 

ilonk) during a special 
the Joy of

Life” program, especially 
designed for them.

Children who have com
pleted grades one through 
eight wUl participate in a 
variety of activities, in
cluding visits to Inman 
Christian 
borhood

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.

South of Air I 
004404 SunAoy 10 AM
WorWiip Sorvlcoa 11 oml 0 PM 
Cloiios ond dovotlonol Wod. 7i30 PM 
Lodloa Mhio Clots Tuoa. PiSO AM

Mlko Donnia. Mlidator —  Pho. 9-742*

Center — a ndgh-

study the news media that 
can be used for com
municating the Gospel.

Avery and Marsh, the 
p o j ^ r  song writiqg team. 
wiU be featured during the 
six-day event. They will be 
proviaing leadenihip for

to 
all 

can

San Ant 
“Clelebration of

; a s i  
lie Joy

worship and singing during 
the assembly.

Highlights of the assembly 
will be a Celebration 
procession on the river as a

Crt of the opening session;
;tures by Dr. Ronald W. 

Graham, from the faculty of 
Lexington T heological 
Seminary; and address bv 
Dr. Albiert C. Outler, 
S o u th e rn  M e th o d is t 
University; and a Mass of 
the Mariachis a t the 
assembly hall.

Attend the 
Church of 

your 
choice

Wulcomu To

I .  4th ST. BAPTIST
"A Houao of wrorahlp for ALL Pooplo"

1.4th St. hotwfoofi Nolon A Oollod

IDWABO THIBOOIAUX. Poator 
Jorry Nowmon. Mlidator of Music A Youth

Sundoy Worship Sonricos —
11tOO a.m. A 7i00 p.m.

■Ihio Study —  9*45 o.m. A 6t00 p.m. 
(Coll 2*7-2291 or 2*9-79*9 for 9ua Sorvico)

YOU ARB CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M.,4:34P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 243-3483 
____  Paul Keele 243-4414

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park 603 Tulane

Sunday Services
Sunday school^................................................ f:45 a.m.
W orship....... ............................................... 11:00a.m.
Evangelistic serv ice...................................... 6:30p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth n ight....................7:30 p.m.

O. D. R'-.oertson, Pastor 
B. G. Borber, Sunday school supt.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
21st and Nolan OF BIG SPRING Phone: 267-7036 

••A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School................................4:45 a.m.
Morning Worship......................lUOOn.m.
Youth Meeting ......................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship........................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study..............7 :00 p.m.

Office
263-2241

N*t AMiMatM wits TSt Naltonal Cauacll a< CSurchaa

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School S;4la.in. Vornlnf Morthle lt:SSo.m.
Cvontoliftic atvIvolTinio
Sorvico a 00pm  k BST f t llp .m .

athiaU udy>Woewaaday Itsap .m . •-i u
. .o. • ♦• /%• t -  .

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

^ " ^ " ^ X o m u L u r U 4 R * 0 4 o n T o 5 * t K ! ? ^ ^

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes........................................................... 4:00 A.M.
Morning Worship................................................... 10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship.....................................................4:04 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship...................................7:30 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH. Mlnlotar

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

a r a i d  #• T r o t h "  e r t f r a m  -  KB S T  
OiaiiSM S iN a.m .faS iN a.iii. Sunday

Wulcomu To 
ANDERSON STRin

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class.................................................................4:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ........................................... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship...................................................... 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening ........................................7:30 p.m.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

om FAIMl j ^
- Invituo

YOUR FAMILY
to loin

THI FAMIIT OF OODI

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1010 w m « Fourth— M a e a i  a

—  wo'ro tho 'itow birth' pooplo —

I

The Congregotion of the

BAPTIST TEMPLECHURCH
W*lcoflii9S Ovr N*w Pttt*r 

Bro. BUI N itUr
Invit* you to worship with thoiii

SUNDAY SCHOOL...................................................4:45 A.M.
WORSHIP SERVICE............................................. 11:00 A.M.
CHURCH TRAINING...............................................4:40 P.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ....................................7;MP.M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING...................................... 7:30 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible C lass..................................................  4:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.................................................... 10:30 n.m.
Evening Worship......................................................4:00 p.m.

TUESDAY 
Ladies’ Bible Study 10:00a.m.

Wu Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

'THOUGHT PROVOKER

"The closer a person gets to God, the more he 
realizes how far he is from God.”

Morning Worship......................................... 11:00 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
EvangelisUc Services.................................... 7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday..................... 7:45P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ................. 7:30 p.m.

W *s t
Nw y. 80 Church of ChrIttJ

Loyd K. Morris, Minister

"Wo Invito You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncostor

PHONI 2*7-0013 r o t  9US ROUTIt 
Sundoy Morning Sorvicot 

Sunday School 9*45 
Morning Worship Hour 10i 4S

CHILDRIN'S CHURCH......................10t4S AM.
O IAR ID TO  AOIS 5 THRU 12 

Sundoy Ivoning Sorvicos 
N.Y.P.S. Sti S Ivoning Worship OiOO

Mldwook Proyor Sorvico 7t90 
Frldoy Night Youth Actlvltlos 7i90 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Hoifnos Cotton Mlso

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Wm. H. Smythe, Minister

d n v e h  School —  
<Momiiu Worship . 
i^ouOi Groups......

Bll Goliad

..........9 :4 5 a -> n -
...... 10:50 a.m.
........5:00p.m.

2«7-7»f
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Fred Carstensens W ill Be
I

Feted At Open House Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Car- 

stensen Sr., who were the 
first couple to be married«at

will be honored with an open 
house Sunday marking the 
occasion of their 50th wed-

the “ new” courthouse in ding anniversa^.
The affair will be held inColorado City Aug. 9, 1925,

Now Appoaring Each 
Friday and Saturday Night At

DESERT DANCELAND
3704 W. Hwy. 80

GENE MADRY And 
IRLAN McCORMICK

And tha
FIDDLE BAND

Admission To Dane#: $2 Porson 
Ploaso Cali For Rosorvatlonst 267-9302

Ritz Theatre STARTS TODAY 
OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

I THE MOST INCkEDIIlE EMDIMB Of MIY WOTIOli PtCTUIg EVEIill

Heaven help US all When

? if.
AtnoiuletF the most sia eddde indwc I 

of any motion petur* M r' I

auoasro • lODC tiMirT rn-ym OMt mm-

■oiMSeMaearMamwaaHTonuMv npirMMaawOMwasMi
tssoE jAMii MHtOM swesoiuiHoww-FiwwswimBSvcuuSiieeiaoaeis eucB 

o»*wiSi!eoeieT»uisi»iwswn«a*s»evHoww> 
swrHwsroMHCLUM'OOU* — W W lOl WM 1

D /7 A  TU n STARTS TONIGHT
K / / U  i n e a T r e  o p e n  7:is r a t e d p g

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45

**If anything ever happens 
to  me I  want you to  be su re  

you f in ish  te llin g  
mystoryj*

BUFCM) 
PUSSER’s 
own tru e  

s to ry :

ART 2
WALKINGS 

TAIL '
»«CoKiL

*BCP is a service of Cox Broadcasting Corpocation. |pQ| 
from Cinerama/An American International Retease

Jet Drive-In TONIGHT A SATURDAY 
OPEN 8:30 RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

IT*S
SURVIVAL 
OF THE 
FIERCEST.

FARAMMT PICTNCS fMtfITt 
AN AIKRT1 MINT PRtMCTIM

BURT REYNOLDS- 
T̂HE LONGEST YARir
WaOtAJT.FDR* AIHRTIMBBT 
o»"ft.Tfoev RNIHT AlWNCII.
SCOf EN^v ev TRACT ICEHAR VTIR 
snwv •> AIRRTIRBBIT
Muve acorn oov FRAM MfW 
ASVfCiAM wancxrcts AlARMIRiVrTI

OCX O h By TECHNieeXOh * A PMUMCXiNt PiCTiJRe

• PLUS 2ND FEATURE •

IVUwty of 
NsfeRow 

officers 
considered 

him the 
most
dangerous 
man aHve 

-an honest 
cop.

the couple’s home. Starcouple I 
Route, Stanton, from 3 to 5 
p.m., and all friends and

Martin County, now being

A L  m c iN o rscR P ic a '

relatives are invited to at
tend.

The host group includes 
the couple’s 10 children and 
their families. The children 
are C. J. Carstensen, San 
Diego, Calif.; Andrew 
Carstensen, Stanton; Fred 
Carstensen Jr., Ackerly; 
Mrs. Ruby McCarty, 
Carrollton; Tommy Car
stensen, ^erling City Rt., 
Big Spring; Arthur Ray 
Carstensen, Odessa; Mrs. 
Larry ^ r k s ,  Lingleville; 
Mrs. Ndlie VanDenBiggel- 
laar, Carrollton; Mrs. 
C onn ie  F a r r in g t o n ,  
Lenorah; and P atrick  
Carstensen, Stanton. There 
are 20 grandchildren.

The senior Mrs. Car
stensen is the former Naoma 
Hayes, and she was reared in 
Martin County. She and her 
husband, who was reared 
near Westbrook and 
Colorado Gty, made their 
first home in Colwado G ty 
then moved to Martin County 
a year or so later. Since that 
time, he has farmed in

nty, r
semi-retired. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carstensen ei)jpy fishing as a 
hobby.

G ran d d au g h te rs  w ill 
register guests a t the open 
house, where refreshments 
will be served from a table 
laid with ecru lace over gold 
linen. The centerpiece will 
be an arrangement of gold 
flowers c irc l^  with a ring of 
gold candles. Appointments 
will be of crystal and silver.

Mrs. Carstensen will be 
presented an (nxhid corsage, 
and her husband will receive 
a gold boutonniere.

Phi Sigma Alphas 
Plan Fall Season

The flrst regular fall 
meeting Texas Delta 
Chapter, Phi Sigma Alpha, 
willneatTrSOp.m. Sept 11 in 
the home of Mrs. Callie Jo 
Mason, 1406 Dbcie. Mrs. W. 
E. Moran will present the 
program, “Experience and 
the Good Life.”

At a called meeting 
Tuesday in the h«ne of Mrs. 
W. W. Warden, 1402 Prin
ceton, the group planned the

calendar for the new 
yearbook, “The Good Life.”

Plans were made to attend 
an area assembly of Phi 
Sigma A^)ha Sept. 5 in 
Odessa at the Inn of the 
Golden West.

Mrs. Warden was elected 
vice president to fill the 
vacancy created by the 
resignation of Mrs. Doris 
Needham who moved to 
Iowa.

7:0069:30

MR. AND MRS. FRED CARSTENSEN

Deserted Families Can

Proper Storage 
For Leftovers
Store leftovers in the 

smallest container possible. 
This hdps keep the food 
fresh longer b ^ u s e  the 
smaller the container, the 
less room there is for air.

ABOUT THE MOVIE
“Bite the Bullet," new motion picture written and directed by 

Richard Brooks for Columbia Pictures release, is an action-adven
ture drama inspired by accounts of endurance horse races over the 
rugged terrains of the western United States in the years from 1880 
to 1910. Starred as contestants in a marathon race across Wyoming 
and Colorado in 1906 are Gene Hackman, Candice Bergen, James 
Coburn, Ben Johnson, Ian Bannen and Jan-Michael Vincent. T^e 
motion picture was fiimed on locations in Nevada, New Mexico 
and Colorado. ___________________ ___________

FOR BEST RESULTS USE LATE SHOW
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FRI. AND SAT. 
CALL FOR INFO. 
X-RATED 12:00

S tU s i  P a t t e m t  
w ith a

W E S T E R N  F la ir

Locate Non-Suppoftefs
DEAR ABBY: A woman

41264
SIZES 

14 TO 17 
01.76

MAN'S WESTERN 
SHIRT WITH 

DECORATIVE YOKES
Shirt features an ex

tra long back tail, front 
and back yokes, tailored 
banded collar and two 
patch pockets with 
single pointed flaps.

P r i n ted  pa t t e r n  
#1254 in sizes 14 to 17. 
Send $1.75 for this 
pattern . . . add 50C 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

Balia's Patlania 
P.O. Boa 941 —  Dopt. 1Q2 

Hurst, Taaas 760S3

complained that her husband 
deserted her and their 
children, and when she tried 
to locate him through the 
Social Security (tffice, they 
told her he was alive, but 
they refused to disclose his 
whereabouts. (You said, 
“Even bums have rights.’’)
' No more! Beginning July 
1st, a new law has gone into 
effect that permits wives to 
have access to federal data 
(I.R.S., Social Security, Civil 
Service, Defense Dept., etc.) 
to locate deserting ex- 
spouses who have failed to 
pay alimoney and — or child 
support.

Designed primarUy to 
keep mothers off welfare, 
the law can be used to locate 
even middle-class or upper- 
class nonsupporters.

It would be helpful if you 
published the following 
address of the P aren t 
Locator Service because so 
few attorneys, and even 
fewer mothers whose 
husbands have deserted 
them, know of its existence: 

James S. Dwight, Jr., 
A d m in is t r a to r

Social and Rehabilitation 
S e rv ic e

Room5004, M.E. Switzer 
B ld g .

Washington, D.C. 20201 
Sincerely, 

S.M.W.: Pamona Attorney
DEAR MR. S.: Thank yon 

for the extremely helpful 
information. Thousands of 
deserted wives will bless you 
tonight. And an equal 
number of runaway spouses 
who have been successfully 
hiding out will curse you.

DEAR ABBY: George and 
I have been married for 32 
years, and with so many of 
his friends dropping dead of 
heart attacks and my friends 
dying of cancer, we started 
talking about what we would 
do if the other one were to 
die.

I toid GMirfi that if beoeretod  ̂roiweer—iry
« N ik  d  h i m M I

LA-Z-BOY . . .
Comfort you’ve always 

dreamed of

For Ht09« who or« herd to whon it eoinoi
to comfort ood boouty. lo-Z-Boy® lodino* 

Rockof^ it th* o n iw a r This tho roloi-in  
choir, thot is cortoin to com^limont 

your good tost# ood totisfy
your fom ily 'i C 

£ iS  ultimoto i
dosiro for tho 
in irrosittiblo 

luaury.

Many Styles, Fabrics 

and Colors From 

Which To Choose

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

of ourhigh opinion 
marriage.

Then George told me that 
if I were to die, he would 
definitely m arrv  again, 
which proved that he thought 
mcH-e of our marriage than I 
did.

I asked him if he had 
anybody in mind, and he 
named a woman whose 
husband is still living. I 
asked him what about her 
husband, and he said, “Well, 
if YOU can die, HE can die, 
too, so I’m just assuming you 
were both dead.”

One word led to another, 
and now we aren’t speaking.

Abby, is it true that people 
who think highly of tte ir  
marriage will marry again if 
a spouse dies, and those who 
don’t will not?

If tha t’s true. I ’ll 
apologize.

GLADYS
DEAR G L A D Y S :  

Apologize.
DEAR ABBY: I am a firm 

believer in wearing seatbelts. 
whenever I am riding in an 
automobile. I belong to a car 
pool, which is a necessity 
Because my work is 50 miles 
from home — which means 
100 miles of auto driving 
every day, five days a week.

Now, the problem; One of 
the men I nde with has his 
seatbelts tied up in such a 
way that it’s impossible to 
use them.

I once asked him if it would 
be okay if 1 untied one for 
my use, and he flatly refused 
my request.

What do you suggest?
NOSEA'TBELT

DEAR NO. The solution is 
clear. Drop out of his pool 
and find another means of 
transportation more to your 
liking.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 99700, L.A., Calif. 
90009. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

A treat for your feet.
Pull on a pair of knee hi socks or toe socks 
of 1(X) per cent polyester and show off your feet in 
bold bright colors . . . great to hove for cold dorm 
floors, slumber parties, terrific with jeans and 
skirts . . . Argyles, solids, stripes, from 1.50

viotoly didn’t have a very

A New
Junior Shop

Welcomes You To It's

(Opening
Friday and Saturday

Come In, Have A Coke Or Coffee 
And Get Acquainted

221 Main 
Dial 263-0751

Store Hour

Mon. thru SaL 9:30 to 5:30

?>
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